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Jaycees
Emphasize
Prevention

On* of lanh trd t mo«t ardent Fir* Prevrutlon Weak »*• w -
•tamp collet ton passed away j phaitxed tn Hufnrd y**terd*y at

Two Persons A re  Injured

Chief Cleveland 
Plans To Attend 
Statewide Confab

V1r« Chi*! Mark Cleveland Sr.. 
Mid today, that ha would attend 
tha sixth annual statewide fire pre
vention conic renew announced by 
Slat* Trexturer'J. Edwin Larson 
who ia also slat* iniuranr* com- 
•uiiionsr and state fire marshal.

Chief Cleveland said .that the 
netting  would ho held this year 
In SL. Petersburg on Nor. I  and 3.

The conferences, said Lamm, 
when be announced this year’s 
•vent, »et the pattern for the 
atale'a fir* prevention education, 
and are participated In by state, 
municipal, district, county, and 
orhool fire protection authorities, 
and by the Inspection and investl 
gativa arm* of underwriters. He 
added that the beads of manufac
turing. hotel and motel, theatre, 
hospital, and mining home, and 
other, enterprises always learn 
mueh to Ihelr advantage by con
ference attendance.

“Among the (tale's principal at
tractions to potential Induitria- 
liitl,"  Li non declared, "are Its 
fir* protection faeBiries, and will
ingness on lbe part of the stale 
fire marshal's deputies, and other 
authorities, to advise with them 
before putting up their plants. We 
lava them possible grief, and help 
them plan so aa to avail them
selves ol low Insurance rates.

“These prevention conferences 
are our way of keeping the state 
abreast of new techniques and new 
equipment, and their Influence 
reaches directly Into our homes, 
through local. Or* fighting units 
and the schools."

Sanfotd' 1  Fire Chief said, “We 
always attend the conference."

Audubon Society 
Asks Members

ttrdntsday after noon, about 4;30. 
as he retsved m the lobbv of the 
local betel where he lived.

76-ycan  old on June 21 of this 
year, Gatl “ Friday" Ron collected 
•lamps for the la»t M year* start- 

Q) ins from 'cratch in 1992.
"Friday" Ross was veil knovn 

in Sanford and turrounding areas 
and in his latter years »a* »cen 
reguariy Sitting is frost of the 
Valilrr Hotel or to the lobby in
dulging in hi» most ardent past- 
time, conversation with others 

Rots was born in Stale Center, 
tow a. in 1*79 and his parents nam- 

, rd him tiail ltotdrn Ross, after his 
father's rnptnver, the founder of 
the Rot den Company He gained 
hit nichmm* In Jacksonville, it ts 
laid, many yrars ago because he 
was “ always everybody's man Fri
day .*’

"Friday" Ro*i b  survives! by 
one br thrr. Philip R nost of 
Gentrv Arkansas and one sister, 
inlaw Mrs. Tessa Roes of St 
Pcter.b-rg.

It b  reported that Ro»« cam* 
lu Sanford In 1927 uhrn he was 
employed by the (iillesple Com
pany, ranlractors. of Jacksonville.

, Ha later worked at the Smoke-j 
bouse, behind the cigar counter, 
and then operated a package ttore 
in the downtown section of San- 
fold He lived first at the MonK- 
ruma H>u*!, then moved to Ike 
Veldei in later years.

Funeral arrange menu are pend
ing ihe arrival of bis brother f.vm 
Arks-, as.

To Bring Hobbies
The Femlnot* Auduhon Society 

will hold IU first regular meeting 
of the 1955-1956 season Monday, 
7:70 p. tit. at the Sanford Carden 
Center, announced Mis. Miriam 
Vinup, program chairman.

The program will be "Vacation 
Ramblea." A ecreen, a 35mm. tilde 
projector and a l«mm. film pro
jector will he on hand. Meml-ors 
and friends at* asked to bring 
any tildes *r film Uhtn on sarw-

Parcel, Property 
Owner, Values 
Are Listed Here

Tu better inform property on ti
er* of per-els appraised recently 
for 27-01 rig it-of-way purposes, 

lion yMfb jviU *s nf interest to (W o r t  Herald, re q t^ l •(
tIh* Stnitoolf1 Corns I f  Ctthe group.

•‘Bring along your shell rollre- 
tlon, photo album, wrap hook, min
eral display,”  said Mrs. Vinup. 
"Anything you’ve |>«-rn doing this 
summer," she tontinued, "will add 
to the meeting. If you enjoyed 
It, w« will too. *

French Honey Bees 
Are Consistent

Carlton Lee Gay 
Is Named VC-5 
White Hat Of Week

EUctrenin Technician 1/r, Cart- 
ton Lee Gay In this week'* nomi
nation for VC-5 “White Hat ol the 
Woek."

Gay, who hails from North 
Adams, Mass., has been stationed 
la Sanford sine* May 1954 when h* 
reported I" Composite Squadron 
Flv* from the Naval Air Develop- 
ment Center at Johtmillc, Pa.

8UII a bachelor at S3. Gay divides
kin liberty lima between Sanford'* 
USD fociUllitiet aad th* night lift of 
DlFtaaa Beach. While at Daytona 
ba visits his atmt, Mrs. Frieda Ben- 

(Cewtlwwfd aw Png* l>
it if it it

NEW YORK CW- TtwiM- French 
Honey bees are consistent—they 
ran tell lime either In Tarts or 
New York.

Dr. Mat Renner, University of 
Munich loologist, had trained a 
hatch of bets la feed at a certain 
hour In their Parts testing room. 
Last Summer he flew them to New 
York and installed them In an 
identical testing room.

Exactly 34 hours after their 
Paris feeding lime Ihe bees indi
cated they wanted to eat—Ignoring 
the Hwhour lime different* be
tween New York and Paris.

Renner decided to repeat the 
experiment In reverse. The bees 
trained la New York lJned up for 
chow exactly 14 hours later In 
Paris, regardless of what lha clock 
read.

In reporting on Renner's titest 
experiment yesterday, the Ameri
can Museum of Natural lliatory 
said tha rnologbl wtll conduct a 
further test: to find out whether 
lha bees’ "In’ernal time clock" ts 
hereditary or the result of train
ing and environment.

_  . j m
Seminole County Commission

ers, publish the list of parrels, the 
property owners, sod the valuation 
placed on surh parrels hy the ap- 
praners employed by the Board of 
Commissioners.

Blghtof way aamt John E. Fox, 
to date, hat obtained only three 
patcrls of property for the propo* 
rd 17 92 right-of-way by deed to 
the county.

Howevar, letters, with self-ad 
dressed, stamped cirda, are being 
mailed to property owners asking 
rath  one to n*r lha cards in ad
vising Ihe Rtght-of way agent 
whether or not the appraised value 
would be accepted.
Parcel Property Owner Value 
Number

Masked Bandits 
Are Outsmarted

CLEVELAND <*-M (ikrd with 
handkerchiefs, their guns drawn, 
two men (trad* Wednesday night 
into Jack'i Lounge Bar where 110 
people w en enjoying a private 
clambak* aad ottered the usual! 
threats

What happened nett was enough | 
mika any good banditt# veiei

with shame.
Mrs. 0111# Londravkll*. wife of 

the owner, baaged them In the 
fare with a swinging door. They 
fired e shot or two, but the merry
makers went right on eating clams. 
T hrj found tha cash register, but 
It was blocked by a portable bar. 
Mr*. Lmdravilte’s husband. Bar, 
produced a pistol of bis own and 
they (ltd la a car.

•bat. Ski Club
To Gather Tonite

TW ftewteN Beat end 8k! Chib
will IwM Ha rwgwlar meetlag In 
tha CAP Halt above Tmtcbtea’i  

terigh* et B o'clock.
Uk lg

t Clara bell* L. Ross-
man and husband $ 1,530

1 John E. Loucki
and wire 4.006

3 Robert J. Carroll 1.356
4 W. L  English 3.600
1 Willtam Dlfite

and wife 4M
• Tel* Lipprits and

wtf* 1UI0
T Edwin fl. Cano

and wtf* 600
3 Merrick I .

Graves Jr. and wif* H
9 Oterstreel Land Co 350

19 W. R Sims and
Laty L 5im» too

H Thomas Roger* and
wtfa 9.100

ts William L.
Chamber* 56

11 J. 0  Cnmptnn
and wtfa . 40

54 Harry Piph*r and
Attn Ptpher S3

51 Alfred D. Hyde «5
16 Irwin L. Fogg 35
17 Willism F, Otto

and wif* 35
13 Emory J. Weaver

and wife 1.000
19 Joseph K.

Christaslic and wife no
M R J. Lyons and

wtf* 1.005
It Stephen J. Xrajcj

and wife «
23 Eleanor V Rliia n
31 Cyril S. Esly

and wif* 150
>4 Wallace R. Kuwty Tl
25 Edith E. Oliver TS
76 Roy Gordon and wtf* Tl
27 C. Bernard

num bers and wife 110
» Rodney Thrlx and

wif* •43
31 Paul K. Raid

and wife and othars 325
36 Stanley Beak* and

wif* in

noon when the Seminole County- 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members were taken for a rid# 
on orte of the Hanford Fir* De
partment fire truck*.

The rtiia was a ptrltiii* to the 
Jay cee luncheon meeting held at 
llte Sanford Fira Itepartmrnt yrs- 
tt r.tay when the firemen were 
t ost* for lunrh.

To climax Fire Prevention Week 
In Sanford, there will be two shows 
at the Bits theatre sponsored by 
lha Jaycees. Saturday morning at 
19 o'clock, a free show will be for 
the youngsters who bring the 
back sheet of a Fire Prevention 
comie book, distributed ,n the local 
schools, which ronlains a p'edg* 
for youngsters to help prevent 
fires.

Saturday night, a midnight 
show is being sponsored by the 
local Junior Chamber of Commerce 
group, with proceeds going to 
tha Jayree organisation. The show 
being feature! is "Mamba". How
ever, Herb Roller, announcing 
plane for the midnight event 
•aid, "we're going to have some 
special dances on tha stage." Sen
ator Douglas Stenstrom jokingly 
told th* group, “ Mack Cleveland, 
Jr. will do a new danre railed the
•IT-nr."

Fire Prevention Week plans 
war* formulated by Garfield Wit. 
k ite, chairman of tha committee, 
isslstml by Fire Chief Mack N. 
cleveixnd Sr.

To h-lag tha meeting la a clnse% 
‘heir was an aura af excitement 
w n .te lephone halls rang and a 
velra on tha loudspeaker announc
ed, "Fire! Second and Magnolia!" 
Tha entire group. Hashed from 
luncheon tables to watch firemen, 
m a matter of seronds, start en
gines, doa coats and hats, and 
lake off for a "fal*e Alarm”.

A s  Car Leaves iiighway

Club To Conduct 
'Light Bulb Sale'

f f r n j ' W o m a n  
'miM B e c o m e s

F r i g h t e n e d
Auto Skids 
Into Ditch

A W lt . I . l S  S T A T IO N  W AGON submergrd in water and btu»h when It rt**h rd  this morning after 
skidding out nf rotllro l more than 400 fec i, (S t a f fPholnl

Funeral Services 
Set For Mrs. Boyce

The aamiel "I.lghl Bulb Sate" 
conducted by th* Sanford 1.Ion's 
Club in Sanford will begin No*. 
15, at cot ding to the co-chairmen 
Tommy Stringer and Dallas lump.

The local civic- club nii-inteii 
will conduct a house to house 
cama* in their gigantic effort In 
sell light bulbs In the local e>ea. 
Th* Lions Club will also has* a 
huge truck at the corner of First 
St. *nd Magnolia Ave. loaded with 
Ihe light bulbs from which they 
will sell In dasyrilown shoppers

Two Arrests Made 
For Violations

Two urn-.ls for violating traffic 
regulations were made yesterday, 
a r tordiny In records at llie office 
of the Seminole Count)’ Sheriff

Men.las Pringle, Al-year-nld 
negro Isbonr of Sanford was 
charged with “exceeding safe 
speed" when apprehended amt 
stopped by Florida Highway Pa 
trul Trooper T. Mark Mark at 5 Ik 
p nt.

A ear, running Shrtdf

Seminole Glee Club 
To Presenl Annual 
Show Tuesday Nile

“ 4 H-at, Wide, Wonder In! World'

Fletcher Davis 
Is Suspended

The light bgjh tale la the an . . . .  , . .. ,,
nual project t tT n ' e fund. In the » “bby and Drpu-y hherdf Morgan H„, Ohm. th„ , 
local are. to aid blind nermm*. Vlcl 1H and o f  the toxd. »-*] t ,„lh*rs.

st ppeil amt Ihe dnvet ch, ri.nl 
with “ reekles* driving ’* lb* lr.- 
rident ocrured at 10:15 p m I; *t 
night north of Gm.Hrvillc on South 
Sanford Ate. I.t Coradr Frank li 
Murphy was given a summons to 
appear liefnre Judge Frnest llous- 
hnlder for the oflrnse.

Funeral s n tires for Mts, l!en- 
riette H Boyce, \> fe uf a piontin- 
rnt SivnfcrJ physician, «tll ie  held 
torooiTuw morning al 10:10 at 
litis son Funeial Home,

Mis. llny.e, wife nf Dr. J. I’.
Boyce, made h-r tuimr in Sanford 
at 111 Scott At*.

She ram* tine four yrars ago 
flout I 'I round, Ohio.

Mis lio)ce Was a inrmlo-r nf
ils Fust Peribylerten t'Hunh amt Kn(tend v.oiiui,i Ireland Ffatire 
n( tin- \ppa Miller Circle nf tin- Spain Hermans and -riding with s 
local l.lk's Lodge. giant - ill fnnrrrt in Swdlrrlalid at

She la aurvived hy h*r husband, 'hr lime nf thr lirneva Confei- 
Dr. J. C. Boyce, and on* son. *nre. One hundred anil thirty itu 
Thomas Norris, wl„ is attending 'lenls wilt parllnpale m this pro 
th* tfntveralty -f Miami, Othoi stii. d wriots who h will i«- .taged m ap 

",n,*r i Ivors Include her mother of Tnlr. prop'iate selling, and eostumel 
ilstrra sod four

\n early morning sscldsnt »tl 
J-Vinlnolr Bmdrvaid n-»r the rtty 

Mills, rau<ed lr - t- e, in ion and 
a complete l"*s nf th,- autnmnblla. 

Shortly l.cf.iie * n*.'.- k t»-tae, 
a IDJj Willis Station wagon, 
Criven b\ M r ■ S v is s Geiger Mr- 
l«rr. 49-ymr-old Port t'ranga 
housewife, left the highway and 
oashed into tt-e tall g '. 's  along 
the edge of the embankment.

Mrs. Metier was Irsieiing 
f ilth, on her "ay to the Octant* 
Air Forte Ba-e Hospital (from- 
I anh d by bet HO-year-old mother, 
when she mrt a tractor ami tia'lef 
moving north. Mrs. Melver «aid 
she eas*d her ear to the fight to 
is Hour the truck, to pass, becama 
(lightened, and lost control of her 
car.

According to Sanford Folic* D*. 
partoient Palmtrnan Arnold W1L 
Itanss who completed the Investiga
tion nf the accid*nt the ear first 
I-ft the highway at the entrance 
to a motel along Seminole Bo ria
ls '.I for a distance of 125 feet.

I the c a r  came bark on the pava* 
merit for a very shot! distanra 
leaving the highway again foe a 
instance of tut feet, t'nming tutcW 
on the high-iay again for h'J feel 
and then hark off hitting soft dirt 
on ttie shoulder, turning ever for * 
•t - HOre of 2'4 feel, then end fnf

for 2t fret. Tlte car traveled
mil he rre-entrd b. list- Seminole „ d |,t, m ,  uf l : i  f,^ t M | , f 
Hiih St Lwtetl lllrr 4*Iub, TurMliy 1 | )n|

t l  *! d |» m in Nik N * thnol I *n,„ u*itt .* .* (  *I n«* IJI % • If K fill 111 ufApjV
*t\ n « i i t r  p mmv  Hi# Hnvrf

Or
Rflillfnr itjrti

ITiit arifiiiat ilfit.* J« in Ih# fiirm 
uf i  finish •) I ' l l rd U a d r iu  mhit'll

Like* ihi' auiJirnrr Irû ulint; 
, Aili IhiiHich I»« nm aik II ill.unl.

lintlter t h r  i t l i r r f  thfoMCffif t h t
Ml ) n r  tilil mntSpf, >|r*. l.jq (>|* 
err uni mitti thr* *htiultlrra ftlonf 
ih# hifhwR)-.

Tti«» r t f  « i «  % t n l i f  i f .
iMHfiiif In lnvr*l»fRtnr% Th#

hrnkrn, tj s.vr* f ! ii« t
i.r n th rr tM«« nf fhr (urn
• hr tup lirnt^ii »M*f tntn, lh# f#ft 
»i(l# a couplet, tots and th* fronl 
end trb -roped

The Ret A. <i Mclonis will of- 
ftcalrs at the futirial sort lie# 
with interment at a later duto.

I

TALLAHASSEE 'Jt-fiov. Collins 
today announced the suspension of 
Pensacola Justice nf th* Peace H 
Fletcher Davis nn Ihe ground he 
had converted public fund* to his 
own us*. |

Collin* look th* action after r*- Slotcd Monday
Important Meet

S-duitts will iniTmlr M|sb llobtiy 
xsti-hficlsJ Mi,s Put IIj ii  union 

Mlis Janice hinla i. lluTiard Tlt«n. 
\V .n nc tti-Coy, K'niu lh ttum*ey. 
I,me Nis-11■ «tw i’hilip Bvnl Co pro- 
timers wilt be hcniuth llnnury .sod 
lor Davis, mustcai directors, Tom
my Wyatt and Boh Rerly, Ilanres 
are under the dirrclion of .lamer 
K.nhs* and Carol Null The over
all dun  lor is Miss l Still- H m r 

CONCORD NC r  A car whlu> 
plungrd off the highway at a _________________

Train Side-Swipes 
Wrecked Auto

The I u is ladle. W 1Flip taken tn
the los-al ho,pit*) •#h#r# •■ffic*rt
irport intctnal mIJIIii ir<* brulaed
fee* an i lrjc« In V| r # Hr tx, r and
.uprl fci«! injitiirT tf» lln 1 Geiger,

reiving an audit report showing 
Davii had a rash deficit of (4.- 
477 t |  in hit trust funds 

Edna Braxwcll of ransacolj was 
appointed to replace him.

In a letter to Mate Ally. Ed 
h ifk r  of Prnsarola, Collins raid 
Davii took the position that the 
money did not have to b* in hand 
until Jan I, 19M.

bridge a p p ro a c h  near here, 
barreled down a Vi foot embank 
ment and propped lt»elf against1 
a railroad track.

Tie driver, Mr« f/srrlta l.ewl*

'Florida Highway 
Code Of 1955'A l*»«rH m^etinr of th# 3#ntl»,

' . - County TuIn i _  .  .ticth Association tv... he beld * £ S S fi&  t l ^  T u o t Is Put Into Low
Monday evening (>". 17 a « p. W#-M#b|1 |r tf ltr r , frJnll yy,
a. In the City Comndniotirr. f ^ y hl|( v, lB 11lr lr#ln ,lr . 
room at the (diy Halt. J livcresl e raiding side viipc to lh*

This I* a most Important Itts ib , s irc tag r.
Ing and all board m*mbera arc j Mrs fc-wit e.caprd with a 
urged to attend. | broken arm and a lew brsiisas

Han for,| police department off!. 
iers conducted the investigation 
with final ilriadi completnl by 
Patrolmen Arnold William. o.*4 
Jins Hardy.

I

30lh Anniversary 
Of Lions Club 

: Scheduled Tuesday

(Caaitewf Ob Past TYrre)
ADENAUER HPBOYING

BONN, G«maay tlv—Chaorellar 
Konrad Adanau*r, fit « t t |  kran- 
chial paunonU . b  ikawtej  “h r
thar Improvaasert," tha fovera- 
ment annouacod today.

A brltf by tha
■ovtnuMat pnai afite* fare m  
data lb on trio T9 y w  ted Mato*-

tPJ.'i l^gsslaluf* put tnta 
i law so *-t whleh Is called thl
' ......... "  0,f % ‘ Tim .vnh anniver.arv of ,h* Char-lhc csnIc. accnrstlng In inform* 1rr of ,h# Sjn(„„t , „n, ,-)uh wjU
lino from the Rml* B"«-l Depart. u  r rlrt„ j | r ,( Tisewfay ..an-
ment. stipulates i!:al thr nffirial ,nj (l, t,vt>»y tx at W ard's I/.ng. 
IIi'B'l B"irit fiodret shall run < » m i Hotel, located tn Linganod, 
July I. 1956 an l ettd on the Villi rsmr m'les smith of Sanford 
day it* June «f each aurrmllng Thr banrpiet wtll begin at 7.JO, 
)r*t Hnrb fs cal sear, actnislinc acrnr.lmg to officers of the local 
tn th. release from Richey liirrts. I.i»m t'lub A program has been 
lll.tr <t Tingirn'c nf the ^tate arranied to follow the banquet with 
Rnad Department, shall eon.tttut. dancing tn climax Ihe evemni'l 
a budget vear of the Department i fctlvirie*.

F<>e the period beginning Jan ! 'pcaker 5rr the occx-
1 IBM and rotmlng through lur e will be Sen. «r International 
.in. 1-136. .ay , niche,- Gtccn so I‘w7h n m  ' "H V *
tldritm Budget will be a lnpte<l ; '*
hy the nenartrrsent for Primary

"**t* •*'**•» 'j  and Se unitary projects.
"  ****•’ • ' I A budget braiirrg to di». u u  re

Pound wav elected to th* Inter
national Board of Directors at th* 

! International Convention In Nnv 
York City in July of 1931 He i«> r ,a i .* * -  ‘ , .....  ‘ ’ ' York l i t ,  tn July or 1934 He it

' • '  atsMl^ » * . « * ' fnr, ,h* r ' 0*, "rn * charter member of the Spartx
• s*1 i "W 5 '11 I*1 , l|c Dlilrlct office Limit Club, having tervrd hia club
*’* In DelJtntf, Wednesday Vor. T. i both I t  Treasurer »nd president.i" j »o • ....  ............. -r iwho as im s u r r r  aoq president,

• *t »t *bch time both primary and In his dlslrict. Pound **rved II
• I fee....tars- requests wilt be heard, j

Tht Seminole County requests 
v ill be beard from 4:19 to Vnn p 
m. nn that date, sold Richie Green.

(Continued on Tag* J)
i t  i  i t  ir

i ttii’i  e - m d i i j U b  b  flm tlfhUt

______ _________ ENI.IMTING are * 1  plained t* Vulgar A, Toney, 19. of Enterprise, hy
M*rla* m nslter, Staff Sorgrent Harold II. Jansen al tha Jacksonvill* recruiting station. It took Bill* 
>—vta»taf  k f  Dte roerutter ktcsiu . Toney hod Mtyed In lh* Marin* tUsarre* and alrredy knew about 
BM*t of Uw a d m te g re  of bring a Marin*. Uao* bring accepted by lh* Regulars, h# wax appointed to 
tka rank af Private Ffral Cta«» U u u  af kb Rctcrv* xtnlc*. Pfc. Tonry U tha ton af U ri. Ethal

■

REST ORDERED 
JERUSALEM D - David Ben- 

Gurion, i.'J pirmier • designate of 
Isriel, was ordered hv his doctors 
today to h it*  absolute re<t for a 
week.

A medical bulletin said Ren-Gur- 
hm “feels well," but that h* needs 
a rest in viru of fatigue 

Bert Ciutinn hat been under strain 
recently, flr.t ts ith three mid
summer Israeli election campaign 
and later with hi* af forts to form 
a new mailt ion government. Ha 
<*is to have presented hia cabinet 
to parisaaari Ifredag.

• s ’"

J § :
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All Church Notieea m utt ho prMontod a t The Herald 
office by 5 p.m. on the day before publication.

CHULUOTA BAPTWT CHURCH 
Walter A. ReoU J r ,  Paaler 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
H onuai WonhJp Service 11 a.m. 

Sermon by the P*«tof.
Evening Worship Servlee T:50 

p.m. Sermon by Ui# paalor.
9 Prayer Meeting Wodneaday 7:50 
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN < IIUHClt 
IVrry I- Steer. MloLler 

Jay II. Weller, t hnir Director 
Mr*. N. V. Farmrr. Organist 
Sunday Srhoel 9:45 *• m. 
llntnlng Worahlp U:iK» n. m. 

Laymm'a Sunday will be observed, 
thf men of the rhurch having 
rhaigr. Special mu»ic by the choir. 
Sermon by «be ra tio n  "The Min. 
Iitry of the Laity.'

Christian Youth Fellowthip, 
Chi Rho, and Junior*. « p. m.. foU 
lowed hy »naclc timr.

Even leg Worakip 7:30 p . m. 
Them#: "Faith and Work*", the 
alath in a aerlaa on "Major Idtaa 
in tha Epistle ot Jame«." Atlon- 
danre »pon>or*. Mr. and Mr*. W.| 
II. Young.

The public i* Invited io all pub- 
lira aervicr*. Nnvy fnmillea tour. 
Uta, eekff.d gueit*. and other* 
not worshiping regularly alie. 
where ere eatendrd » apeclal w#U 
com* The rhurrh own* a parking 
lot south of the aanrtuary. The 
nurtery which I* provided rated 
for 10 babir* Sunday.

The monthly marling of the 
Christian llomen'* Fellowahilp la to 
I* held nt the ehurrh at 7iM P- 
m.. Monday. Program leader, Mr*, 
to ile r Tharp. Ho«tei»ea, Mr*, 
llarry Falk ar.d Mr*. Irn C. Mat*> 
ger. All women are Invited.

The annual ronvention for the 
Christian Churthe* of this HUlrirt 
will be held Wednevday, »»et. IP, 
2 p‘ m... at tha First ChrUtlan 
Church, Daytona Beach.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 
p. m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Comer Oak Avenue and 3rd St.

Morning Worship — II a m. 
Prelude — "Carillon."* Suwerby; 
Anthem -  "My Task”, Male Chor
us. Ashlr.rd; Anihem — "Fierce 
was the wild billow'*. Chancel 
Choir, Noble,

Sermon — Mr. Mrlnnl*. 
Nurseries for children under 

three and three to six. every Sun
day morning during Ihe Worship 
Hour
Evening Worship — T30 p. ni 
Prelude — Improvisation on "SI. 
Agnea'*, Whitney: Anthem -  "I 
Think When I Read That Sweet 
glory” , (ilfford.

Sermon — Mr. Mrlnnl*. 
i:43 a. m. Sunday School 

10:4S a. m. Session m*el* for 
Prayer In Ihe Kemnn [loom.
* 3n p .  m. Senior Hub Fellow-
•  :30 p. m. Senlnor High Fellow- 
ship.

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
ON THE HILL 
(Cewgregatleeall

Comer Park Avenue and Jtlh SI. 
Dr. J. Bernard Root, Minister 
Dr Frrd Enimlngrr. Aainclate 
John Clarke, Rradrr 
Mill Hrlen Wltle. Organist 
Mr. Herbert Thuiton, Cbmn., 
Dearon*
Mr. W. W. Uni. Chinn., 
Trustees
II. Jem «t B. Gut, Secretary. 
Tru steel

Sunday School ................. 9:43
Morning Worship . . .  ....... 1I:W
Subject: **The Town with no 
Opportunity.”

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Eplaeepal)

Rev. H. Lytlleten Zl*am*rmai>, 
R. 0., Reefer 

l l th  Sunday after Trinity 
1:00 a- m. Hely Eucharist . 
•:tS  a. m. Family Service end 

Churrh School
11:00 a. m. Memlng Preyer end 

Sermon
Service* through the weckl 

Tueedey— Feeat of S t  Luke, 
—Hely Communion—7:10 a. m. 
Wednesday — Holy Communion -  
TiM a. m-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pester, Milton II. Wyatt 

9:41 a.m. Churrh School 
Classes for all age*.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sermon Toplt—"Tha Return of 

a Hometosm Boy"
0:30 p m. M.Y.F.
7:15 Organ Vespers 
7;.3l) Evening Worship 
S*rmno Tnplc *—1 "The Fourth 

Commandment**
Broadcast over WTRR 
R:.70 Recreation for Young 

People
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ret. J. W. Parham, pastor 
Cor. Fourlfeeth S t, Oak Asa. 
Sunday School 9:15 a. m. 
Morning Worahlp Servlet 11:00 

a_m.
Training Union 1:45 p.m. I t’s n 

family affair.
Estnliig Worship i  p.m.
“Come thou with ua and wa will 

da tliaa good."
FIRST

CHURCH OF THR NA7.ARKNE 
-Saaford'a Slegleg Church'* 

Second at Maple 
R. H. Spear J r ,  Paaler 

A friendly greeting and a cor* 
dial welcome ewalU you at all

THR CHURCH OP GOD 
ef PROPHECY 
*503 Elm Avo.

Bishop A. W. Mover, Paalav
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Her* 

moo by A  W. Stover.
7:45 p. m. Evangel!alie Hour. 
7:45 p. m. Tuesday Evening Ser

vice, Prayer Sleeting
7:45 p. m. Thrusday Young Peo

ple meet.
Everyone welcome.

TUT CHRISTIAN AND MISSION
ARY ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ave. a t PoartreaU fC 
Paster, David 8. Cara all*

School and MorningSunday _____ ___
Worship Combined Service 9:45 a. 
to  to 11-30 a. m. "Worahlp Period 
begins at 10:40 a. m."

Alliance Youth Feliowahie 1:50 
p. m.

Evening Srrvlra 7:45 p. m. 
Werlnraday Mid-Week R lh la  

Study 7:45 p. m.
THE FREE METHODIST 

CHURCH
Caav-W. Fourth St. Laurel Am. 

G. Eldoa Kliae. Mlaleter
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:50 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:50

How do you know the tun is shining when the  world *
is steeped in shadow? How can you believe th a t day is 

at hand w hen night seems all around? • T he fringe of 
gold on the darkest clouds, the rays of ligh t stream ing over 

the  distant horizon, the shim m ering. paths of silver across the 
shadowy w aters . . . these are the evidence of w hat we cannot 

see . . .  the promise of dawning day. • W ell did the  Biblical w riter 
describe faith as " th e  evidence of th ings not seen." F or in man's 
darkest hour fa ith  is his assurance th a t God it near . .  . th a t God 

cares. • Religious faith  is no panacea to drive away dark clouds. 
T he somber clouds as well as the blue skies belong to life. But 
faith is man's pathw ay of promise, beckoning across the dark 
waters to the b rig h t horizon. • W e all need th a t pathway of 

promise. A dults need it to meet and overcome the m any dis
turbances of life. Children need it to grow into courag
eous, moral men and women.

OT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
S t  Luka’s Luthtran—4a Uarin 

tnaar O ririsl. thu I n .  Stephan 
14. Tuhy, pailor. Morals# warship 
1:30 *.a. Radio Mlnloa broadcast 
a t 9:50 a.m. over WORE (740 ke); 
Rnndoy School for all ago greapo, 
•:30 a.m. ChriaUaa Day Sc boot 
(All olrmvniary gradoo and klnder- 
gartro), Monday through Friday, 
*.30 a.in. Childrra'o prerram, “04. 
Luka’s Chapot,** Saturday lS llI  
4 a .  ovor WTRR. (1400 he.).

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP THE REDEEMER

■ U 3 S W 8 P B fc W
Sunday School |:1S a.m.
Church Sarvieo 19:59 a.m.

CHURCH o r  GOD

Sunday School 9:30 a. in. 
Goorgo Pittard, Supt.

Morning Worahlp 10:45 a.m. 
Enjoy tho old hymn* nf tha 
church and a Biblo-conlorod m»a- 
■ago.

Evangelistic Hour 7:30 p,m. 
Thrill U> tho aplritvd aingiplr- 
ation and a lima of InvRaUou to 
accopt Christ as Savior.

P r a y  o r  Mooting Wadnaaday 
7:45 p.m.

Youth AcUvIUoa Thursday 7:44
paa.

Tho sanctuary io ccm/ortably 
air coolad. Courteous ushars and 
sad all-ago nursery will hslp to 
make your attoadaaco mora con. 
vwioaL

T he Church continually 
teaches fa ith  in God. And regular worship deepens 

faith. A ttend  the church of your choice
attend it regularly. AFrench Avo. and tie d  JM. 

(or. H. R , Hondoonon. Phohoo
Sunday School 1:51 a. m. 
EvangtllaUe Some# 7:50 p. u .  
Mld-Wtak Sarvieo Tuooday 7:51

Young Pooplo Sarvko Thuro-

UPBALA COMMUNITY 
PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rov. C. C. White, Minister 

Mr*. Clover Morrt, Pianist. 
Miaa Patricio Rossmnn, Asst. 

Pianist.
Mrs. N'anry Gilrs, Children's 

Choir Director.
Mr. Georg* Peaold, A n t  SupL 

of Church School.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.l i f l U H H  m n v u i ,  i t r . i r r  no

Claus* for all a***. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Chlldrtn'e Service 11:0 
Young People S:30 p.m, 

. Ch41dwn*«:V> p m.
WhfDilirTtoo p.m. enn survtvl. Thor* ore to jV sound r*osJn* why 

•  very person should allend services regularly 
and support ihe Church. They are; (I) Tor hi* 
own eat*. (2) Tor his children's sake. (II Tor tho 
sake ol his community and nation. (4) Tor tho 
aako el the Church lts*tl. which notdt his moral 
and material support, flan to go to church regu
lar!/ and read your BiUe daily.
Diy In k  (kirtrr
l« U ir ....... .. ......... ru les l*Muiir ................. I isIs* «eT u il i r  .......... ..... {Mltfe 1*

Everybody Invited Io nttenJ 
all our oorvicei.

SOUTHSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rest 27th Street
Missionary I'remillenlal

R. B. Lunsford, Paalor 
W. L. Blepheaa, Aaanciats Pooler 

Milton Mlgginbatham, 
Rnndoy Ichonl Soporlntondont

Sunday lekool 10 bjh.
Memlng Worahlp 11 a.m.
Kvtnlag Warship S p.m.
Prayer Mooting Wad. •  p.m.
Sunday Morning Worahlp aar- 

vice will be undrr the direction of 
tho associate pastor, W. L 
Btephem.

Prayer meeting will b* led by 
onoof our deacona, Lan BeUamy.

|  ARSBMHLT O f COD CHURCH 
15th 8L tad  Lanrel Ata.

Ruuday School 9:45 a. m. 
a  Morning Worahlp 11 a. m.

Youth Service 0:45 p. m. 
Evangolistia Rally 7t45 p. m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes

day a t 7t«* p. a .
“Join tha knppy, singing crowd. 

Worship Ua Lord with no."

V,.w*
t-ial-ll

Rot. George R. Carton. MW
9:45 a.m. Sunday Icheof
11:00 o.m. Worship Sorvion 
1:00 p.m. Worahlp Serrico.

PAOLA WESLKTAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
•  Ml lea Wmd orn RL a  

Sunday School
Morning Worship 1
Wesleyan YouU 
Evening Worship 
Woditoday I’ra y w ilU n g  

Evaryono Y d N p i  >
1 Rov. Cooil W. IM W n

1 J L A IR  MARY RAPT1RY 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, f k  
Paalor — Rov. IL A. Frith J 
Sunday School t i l l  a n .  
Morning WoraUrn UtOO. 
Training UnlooOiM pan. 
Evening Worahlp 7t50. 
P p 9 «r Mooting Wad. TiSO

Wtlooma ta Uo Church.
F1RRT BAPTIST CHURCI 

Pork Avo. a t Hath St.
W. P. Brooks J r ,  Paalor 

John 1, Millar.
HWftlif if  Mimttkm

Kirby Rogers,
Director of Movie 

“We've loved A Place Par You” 
Early Morning Worship St45 

a.m. Sermon W. P. Brooks Jr. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
“Coma WIU Your Family. Wa 

Provide Far Every Mamber of
Tho Family—Evan the Baby.” 

Morning Worahlp 11:00 a .a*. 
Samoa W. P. Brooks Jr. 

Training Union S ill  p-m. 
Deportments for each ago 

groop. Nursery for aklldron un
der •  yean of ago. “Training 
Union U a  “Family Affair**, 

Evening Worship 7:50 p jl .  
Roman W. P. Breaks Jr. 

Foilowihlp Rang a f tv  Ua

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, Is Made Possible by the Co-operation of these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

BERRY'S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

FLORIDA STATE RANK 
■f Sanford

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

THKRM-O-TANE GAR ft 
APPLIANCE CO. INC.

BOTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

no  YD. WALLACE 
3IUTUAL INSURANCE

EVANS ROOFING ft 
HEATING CO.

GUNN GOEMBEL SUNOCO 
SERVICE

WILSON . MAIER 
FURNITURE CO- THE KILGORE SEED CO.LAUNDRY-ALL DILUX

THE TEXAS COMPAN*
J . C. Daria. Conoiguso

8MITCTS 8NAPPIN* TURTLE

MARCEL FAILLE SIGNS
You'rn tavilM to 
attend our Sunday 
School Campaign

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ST. JOHN'S REALITY C a

™ V *  "'ip fivV'- A* • rM i« -  ̂• » *; ’l # ‘ j. ,
tM PPLTCf {i T * T O O  BOAT WORKS W B I t f  I W I I I I I F W  CD LAJ

* -f ? Y« *Jy' ‘ t* V4 *“ ** •» * i * -- • •' ' ' . .
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(Cnallntird from Taj* One)
1 J. Brn Mirim awl

w ltl t.
1 Augu*t Krill and 

wife a lit nlheri
2 Rmir M LrUler

ami huvhand I.
I Claude Drfjen*

and » ifr
1 Rn»* II Mobley

and »ifr 8
a John (*, Holder

and wife
T M alter J. Rrad

and w it* 1.'
I Ixnn <* Gaimn

and wife I
1 John Jn# Dan*

and wife S
8 Harold II Mercer

and wife
1 J M\ Prrry and 

wife and mher*
2 Raymond C. Jollry

and wifi* I
1 Virgil It. Amlin

and wife IK
4 Dr Will O. Courtney *.
\ tamnie ft. Smith

and wife II.
A Mark C Militant!

and w.fr 18.
T Howard A Mc

Donald and mV 
% Kenneth A Norman

and w ifr and other I.
» Harley p Oilman

and w ilc
1 Adrian D Harrell

and wife »
1 Lloyd Crunk an I

« ife 11
7 Maud J Siegn*( II.
J Militant R Piggott

and h tie 8
I C Albert Poe 6
\ IMIir N tlaklre
A Thor Lnfgrcn and

wife 1
T Robert Harm  and

ktr* it,
* Damp Majr'ki and

« tr 18.
1 Ca*trlherr>- Gar

den*. Inr
h I Harlf* J, Ridel

and taife
1 J C Bright and

*de I
2 Sam M- Sulman

and other* 18,
3 Vaughn plumo-

•u* Inr. 4
I I hartr* A M'atei
5 TrtiMrc* of Gordon 

J Barnett Inr
A kern A. Miller and

wife l
? ( lament J llattett JO,
R O K Mrater
1 Raymond R f,t*

and wife
8 Af'k Kith and

» tie
1 Parker D Ander-

aon Jr. and wile 
t  Abner t.. Thump-

inn and other* 
t  Charle* F Srherer
I Fredrrlrk N. Zull

and wile
I llrnry l.iv rrm a

I Continued from Pase One)
Deputy Dlalhrt Governor and a* 
Diitnct Governor. Hr t* a Key 
tnemhrr and hold* the Pxlcntlnit 
Aw ard

Born In Hancock County. (la„ 
Pound *»»• rlucatid  at the S iu- 
Ihern Hu«inr*t Inivrrtity  id Allan- 
la. Ca . gi ink then Into l ie hank 
ing and in*uraiire bu»in<>- Hr 
*aw a r litr  » rrtirr in World M'ar I 
and dunng World War It wa« com
mander of the Georgia Stair Guard 
l*nil Me ha* trrv i'l in the Offj 
r r r ’* Re»crvr tu rp i lor a number 
of year*.

Pound i< aclite In eltie affair*, 
hattng hern tnled lh» "man of Ihc 
tea r"  for 1PM m hi! community. 
Hr i« not* irrving hi* *rcond term 
a* mayor of the City of Spart.i He 
i* tery active in the «oik of the 
Bov Seoul* of Amrtlra havipg 
»erved in «evrral capavitie* includ
ing Iwo term* a* prrtident of the 
l enttal Georgia Council of Mir USA

All I.ion* and Itirir ladle* are in

/  I  WOULDN'T 
AT* yjlTUJl A wouldn't ?OO WiTWfg a  
HUND« « 0  VA3 0 #
OA THAT 8"E-L.'

Vail
i al* in K l.atLum
and wile
l*at»rl Inn f'rlin 
llohrrt K
I hampum anil w ife 
John «i Conley 
and other*
It K Stamper and 
v tfe
i . >,d.r M Kiril- 
r r r  and ho*h»nd 
Jame* A Sell an I 
u tfe
John I Strong 
Murray J llrilrr 
and othri*
P D \ rt-fer ton I 
MrArlhur Mil- 
ehell and wife 
Deter Miller amt 
*ohrr*
K ('. Milliain*
M.** garrl tt idrruao 
Millir Mar Grant 
Via hnkland

II S St in ton
F. T Owrn* and 
o ihrrt
William U ftiir

n ir .v* r itrr /* * ' ho v  /
r*- aNAM 

t  tu ,\ f,M  c*Pr: £*.-> jn  **o_
**r v ' +*£ aoar' il -v -J
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ra p  7-rriT u * r a r  r* r  m
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o o c t v p * .
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SERVED ItJ THE 
FINEST HOMES
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Special Introductory , L ON *OU„ 
T R A D E -IN -O FFE R
H U R R Y *  Our St»(kf art limited

BRAUTIFUL TEMPLE GRAY FINISH
WHITE WALL TIRES
RADIO
HEATER
DYNAFLOW
TINTED GLASS
SEAT COVERS
Ail Buick accesiwiriea such as back-up Halite, 
windahleid wnshtr, glare-proof mirror, 
wheel covert, electric dock, etc.

for *.
tvecydoy enjoyment I

fttrybody le*ti ice creim. 
Oialuy . dim folk! lo*« 
Surttu*/ li * ttt!  ice m am  
—ike be«l in r©»nf Neal 
lime, enjoy J.fener qual- 
iiy—for belief food, belter 
fun Sold al local iiorta, 
Served in fioeii homuf r

This is one of the finest Buicks made and this price is over $300.00 below 
our actual cost on this car.

We also have a nice stock of other model Buicks, Chevrolets, F o r d s ,  
Dodges, Mercurys, and i  Jeep Station Wagon which we want to move out

G U N S -S H E L LS - RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

RED C A P S -C L E A N IN G  RODS 
SOLVENTS -  GUN O IL  -  SCOPES

for more trade-ina.

SANFORD, FLORIDA u a * v n iO N * 12

F i r e s t o n e  stores

| raici* 1 Mil

j  19.95 | 6.70*15

1 9 l.B 5 _ i /.10 15

T 2 3 .9 5 1 7.60*15

C a r b o n  L e e  G a y  I f

(1 ..nlimird I'mn* Pag. Iine>
Jjmm, a t« *.drnl there 

Ilf Svnb.rd Gay h.v* a high re 
g ir t daiming it i* the lrtrndlie*t 
luwn he ha* encountered along hi* 

'naval itinerar* Rven the Navy 
bachelor it welcome every where. 
Gay «ay*. .

klaintamanre o? tqundrun mm- 
rnunicattun* and rlrclmniet navi- 
gallon equipment !* Ga\'» full lime 
lot* in Vi .k lie lv al*o a member

nf fbn ‘•Cvr.vg. Re*|| of HiT.tvrd
welfare and recreation commute* 

Attaining a fir«t cla<* petty e|
firer rating during a peacetime 
four yr.ir tour >d duly t* a difflrnl 
accompli'hmrnl (Jay achieved IhL 
goal but hi* dc-ire for higher e< 1 a 
cation ha* brought ab.*nt the 
ri»ion In retum In civilian lift ii 
the near ftiture.

W ELL DRILLING
Howard C. l . o n g  

IM ione 3SS

207 E. Cnmmercl»I

v iti-il, according t» eluh offiilal*, 
but rrirtvallon* mint he made by 
kd*l*ing the *r* trtarv of the 01 gin- 
uatiun. kk. Hugh Duncan at 1* o 
Bo* ill nr hy railing Tdephon? 
numhri* ’ bai or 2 1 1 1

G e n e r a l  1 n s u r a n c e

11. JAMES CUT AGENCY
112 EA ST F IR S T  S T R E E T

PH O N E 78

II. JA M E S GUT JA M ES n. Gt T
A «*o*.

sgan T» '̂-i
t
r;
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JAMES MARLOW1 7  G ood Reasons F o r Jo in in g  
lo cal Chamber O f  Commerce Does Kefauver Fit In Picture?

WASHINGTON c r - ln  all the dla- 
cuttinni about Adlat Stevenson 
and Averrli llarnm aa ai the top 
challengers (or the Democratic 
presidential nomination — where 
Joet Tennessee'* lanky Sen Eatts 
Kefauver (It into the picture?

Three yean a |o , Kefauver wai 
rtdina a wave of popularity which 
had ita beginning In the spectacu
lar television Senate crime-busting 
investigations which he conducted 
across the country. It was the first 
time that politicians realued the 
impact television could have on 
voters. And Kefauver was a tele
vision hero.

On the first ballot at the nation
al convention. Kefauver was out in 
front with Sto votes. Stevenson 
was second with 27J and Georgia's 
Sen Richard Russell was third 
with MS

Kefauver still was the leader on 
the second ballot with 3S2's votes 
to Stevenson's U fa  and Russell's 
?91 On the third an.1 final ballot 
Kefauveri support began to crum
ble. Stevenson loomed to atT't 
soles. Kefauver slipped to T7J*s

himself with the l«ith«rn «•» 
makers, Frequently he found him. 
•elf lined up against hti more con. 
servalive eollegues In legisla
tive debates He didn't stt In the 
Inner councils of the Southerneri 
even though he was from a South
ern state. And thus be was more or 
less isolated from many of the 
men who sould help him most In a 
convention.

If he could count on the support 
of his Southern colleagues and add 
this to his strength in other parta 
of the country, he coulJ become a 
formidable (actor In the Demo
cratic convention.

B-.it he doesn't have that support 
—and that’s one big raJton he isn't 
named along with Stevenson and 
Harrtman at the top of the list 
of Democratic strong mm at thia 
point.

LORD ilKAVERRROOK NOT 
•EAGER REAVER’

CHATHAM. N R. iT -  One of 
New Rrunswirk’s most famous 
products. British publisher Lord 
Beaverbrook. wasn't a very e»«er 
beaver when it rim e to school.

Vacationing at his bnjhood home, 
he was presented with one of hil 
old public school report cards.

"The card.'* he said, "showed 
that out of ion school days that 
year I bed attended IPs days.'*

ft. Because It U wily f«lr for me to au|>- fl|? f 
port tho ChAinbor alnc* I derive benefits 
front Ita activities. E **1

7. Because through the Chamber of Com- 
merco I ran beat discharge my obligations 
to this community In which I live and earn JJje 
my livlnf.

R. Because I realize that every men owe* ~  
a debt to the community that cannot bo 
paid In taxes -  a debt of personal service. ^

*. Because the Chamber of Commerce -  
eannot carry out Ita broad program of work 
to protect and advanca Seminole ( ounty 
b u sin ess without personal aervice and ade
quate financial support.

10. Because the Chamber of Commerce 
unifies the public spirit of Seminole Coun- 
ty and all of ita communities and directs it 
into useful and constructive channels.

11. Because tha Chamber of Commerce m m
helps create and express sound opinions on ■  
questions affecting the welfare of Seminole ■  
County, and each of the eommunltlea de- 
pendent upon unified effort. _____

12. Because I believe it essential to pro-
gre*s to have e central organisation eter- n A l*  
nelly watching community welfare and da- 
velnpment. JjL m

13. Because Seminole Countv without e
strong, effective tham ber of Commerce Nrw 
would be less able to compete with other «0uld in 
cities for new industries new payrolls, and automob 
new Trade Territory. **n>

14. Because the moat effective and con- jhoir i(J 
•tructive influence la tha force of organized no elect 
business functioning through the Chamber !•*•» *t 
of Commerce for the purpose of improving!
our cities and county. We can through or* '
ganlsed effort make Seminole County the farmrr 
kind of county we determine it ehall be. med be.

IB. Because the Chamber of Commerce 
during many yeere has demonstrated ability ,, 
to deal effectively with problems affecting her “of'' 
Seminole County and its cities and the gen- iigioui i 
oral business and eivie welfare. It has help* dedicate* 
ed build a county which leede In many ways. hi,h •**

IB. Because the Chamber of Commerco lô h™ 
Is the only organisation in my county which children 
studies and guides the overall economy of teach H

« Thero ere many reaaona why buelneas. 
men end Indlviduela should bind themselves 
together for concentrated action toward 
making e better community for themselvee. 
But we have never before been ao forceful- 
|y  reminded of tho number of  ̂reasons for 
aueh action aa when this H*‘ * ' ,*“1“  
elusions were set before us.
. Read carefully aa we are

Despite this strong showing in 
1 1 1 2 . Kefauver today remsint a 
secondsry figure -Ui speculation 
over the probable winner of the 
Democratic nomination nest yetr. 
The apoUight is on Stevenaon and 
Harriman — with llarrtmaa now 
getting strong promotion.

The recent trend of events tug- 
gaits that Democratic strategi.ls 
are building toward a situation 
which could have thia result: if 
Stevenson la unable to awing the 
convention to hit aide—then Harrt
man would be ready to move to 
the center of the stage.

Kefauver may hava hit own vies* 
about the.# rrocaadingi. For atv- 
aral weeks ha hai been overseas 
visiting foreign lands Thus ha hat 
bran In no position to project him
self into the presidential picture 
even if he ao desired 

If the Tennessean does make an

reminded of tho 
benafits reaped by pooling together for tho 
rommon good of Sanford and Semlnolo 
County:

1. Because I have a bualnesa stake In 
thia community whleh can *>e best safe
guarded hr working with others through 
the Seminole County Chamber of Com- 
marco to protect and advance all business. 
I  help insure this community's progress 
which In turn Insures the euceess of my 
business.

2. Because I reap benefits through the 
concerted planning, counsel and action that 
Ita best ohtsined throurh the work of tho 
fUmlnnl* C ounty C ham ber of Com m erce

S. Reran*# It is%evident that unless the 
Chamber of Commerce takes Its rightful 
jilaco of leadership in ths community. San- 
ford and Seminole County will not capitalize 
on ita opportunities.

4. Because niy support Is "plowed hack” 
to  yield many.fold benefits In new indus
tries, Increased psyrolls, health, aafaty, leg
islation. business protection and rommunity 
Advancem ent.

B. Because I believe that the man who 
lielna hia rommunity throurh active part Id- 
pation In th# work of hia Chamber of Com
merce will develnn his own powers and 
broaden his own views.

other bid for hit psrty'i nomina
tion. he wit! add coniiderable inter- 
n t  to the campaign But deipite 
hi* pervonal popularity with, the
voter*, he faces * tremendou* hin 
dirap in thi* well known fact: he 
lin’t popular with mmi of the Dem- 
ocraUr party bigwigt. including the 
powerful bloc of Southerner* whove 
wiahei muat be taken Into account 
in convention maoeuver*.

In the 10 ye.r# he wa* in the
lluyard feel* ta juatified by present nary aarrif'ce and la aurprtaed If 
crop price*. anyon# auggaata they are unduly

"It 1* a big problem.” he laid , ^ r0.
"That la why wa muat buy land In .<A,  ,  l r ,  hippy »
°* , r V *’ . . . . ' taid mildly. 'We are no leu  happyAlthough aome Amlih young men lh, B opU ^  , ny olh, r r#11|l0D.
ana *om*n art bring Heintri i« iy  . . .  . .. - . _
from old palha by th . temptation. **  *>llB ,u,urk*'
ot miMlcrn comfort*, lluyard ea- °" ho«"‘ *"d. h‘ rd 'M,,f.h' And V  
preued lha belief that the number tn ** °.ur, j “ \  m.° "  
of tradillnnal or "old order" Amt.h “ ho to. h*'*. « > ,hlB« lB
la tncreaatni ateadily. u>« »°rid they picate.

There nra i.tilem m ta of the vert
in Ohio, Iowa. Indiana, Mao land Tha dandelion la found In North 
and Virginia, America, Europe, rentral Alia and

lluyard doesn't feel the tenet* of the Artie regiuna. aayi the National 
hi* religion require any estraordl- Geographic Society.

Three New Drugs Help 
To Relieve Suffering

Medical aclence never raeta gaatro-lnUatlnal and otherrymp-t 
Mew druga constantly a rt being tome frequently encountered im 
developed to keep yon In good arthritic and rhenmatlc pattern*, 
health and to return you to Suggested oral dosage la t*o 
health once you become 111 or to- tablets every four hours. Cobaiali 
Jured tn any way. can be obtained only with a doo-

In our monthly review of medl- tor's prescription, 
elne, today well discuss tha foi- . . .  -  . ^
lowing naw drugs: new  jeiinnve

BUTIBEL -  an antUpannodt. 
aadaUve. foe use In ulcerative eo-
UUa. pent la ulcer, acute and l«7u  ifl .  J 1?*,
chrome diarrhea, heartburn, dye- “  tW B i#  "
pepaJa and other ailment*, ft la " " "  _ ,,K
also reported to be of value la " A ?  2 *

l3 «  muenu T hSeT Si S £
cate tltUe, if any, hkaltbood of 

By B i i a lg l o i  Only hangover or other after effecta.
The Ante r .n  hw ______ _ Io imaller doeea. tt can be used

nirmfah a i t  u  effectively aa a sedaUve for day-Sirougn a preaenpuoa. I t  la tla]| u  ^  available only
taken by mouth, one Ublet or *££2°**
oneUupnonful threeUmeedally. °y a to c to ra  prewcrlpUoB.
For children, the dowage ahould ARB ARlwn
be cut in half and for youngsters B R W.: I have been tronbledf 
under g. one-fourth ta one-half with a catarrhal condition alneoi 
teaipoonful according to age and childhood. I t  there any euro 
weight. ter ttf

COBABAL—an anU-rhewnatk AMBWRB: 1TWa aoadltlon may 
drug, offera a fourfold attack on J* °** ■* A® tafeetlon la
arthrttla and allied conditions. I t Jgf. Um* t- * * * *  »  «>o 
acta aa an anti-inflammatory Jj**2*| \  “ RjBad nasal bone or 
agent by delaying and mlnlaals- ln MR* way eaae rnaas 
Ing local tissue reaction cauaed »
be chemical aa wall aa r tw i—i A thorough m  aa ie fn  exam-1
UrtUnta. InaUao should be mads by a  phy-J

aldaa to detem lM  the aoureo ofl 
u v e r m a g i  tha esceaatre aacrettona; thanf

Italaoaerveaaaaguardagatiw l proper treatment can bo mm4 
Urar daaaga and gteea relief of seated for the condlUom. ]

The Sanford Herald

" l y  tINNITT c u r  -  . i
r t t  NEW MAID looked mighty fancy, ao Mr*. Jones thought 

it th# better part of wisdom to warn her, "Remember Owen* 
dolyiv you're not to wear Jiwclry when you terve my guoatg 
this evening."

-My trinkets are hardly * *  ,
worth sUaling,** said the mai>) i/ffkf 4 ^  40W
modeetly, "but thanks anyhow O

Sominolo County,
IT. B*enus# I believe tho Sominolo 

County Chamber of Commerce ia tho central 
organization adequately equipped to do the 
work outlined above.

Remember — you don’t buy member- 
ahlp in the Chamber of Commerce — you 
buy cooperation of the moat able business 
end professional men end women of your 
county. Your membership In tho Chamber 
of Commerce buys vital, active cooperation 
force which U making a better eounty end 
better rornmimitles in which to live and do 
business. I t buys the cooperative efforts of 
your fellow citizens to do tho things for 
your Interest which you cannot do alnn*

Friday. Oct. 14. 1»BB A  Weak heist operator to the 
Catskills, reports Hy Oardner, 
labeled e  home-made eummtr 
revue a t hia beet airy, «TPe 
Borecht Tsare of Tour Life." 
A djepeptie critic did not share 
tha operator's enthusiasm for 
Ute production.

"BereeH, my eyef" wrote tha 
Critic. “He ahould Call tt. The 
Wuret Taara of Tour Ufe'r

A t otj ancle th a t stlrreth up her nest.— 
■L aStll.—Baby sag lee would never learn 
flF anises foread to  de so by their mo- 
fa. Neeeeelty has forced humanity to

NOW
SHOWING

STARTS SUNDAY 2-DAYS O N LY
Brinff The Entire Family To Enjoy Ti 

Outstanding Movie

Ltgal Notice

ALSO

»1 K  KIDDIES SHOW TOMORROW MORNING 
AT lf:M —DOOM OPIN •:>§

TOTAL U a n tU T t:

CTIVE AND INVITINGihlo R fflh tfe i



I THF. SANFORD HFRALD Fri. Oft. 14. tOftS

v o n tb u brownie k̂ loss 
Enjoys Chicken 
Barbecue Party FRIDAY

Tlic Rn«* Cirri* of th* Ssnfarri 
r Gardrn Club will m m  at 9 l i  at 
I th* hum* of Mr*. B R Bock on 
, 2120  Laurrl A»* Speaker will be 

llonier o.born* u.tng as hit topic 
* ‘'Soil Culture ami ln»*rt Control" 

Thr Mimosa Orel* of the San 
i fold Car.lrn Huh will meet at 18 
. i n  m McKinley Hall.

Saillr Harrison lhap ter OAR 
will meet with Mr« Ralph Ivon 

1 ard D* It ary. at three o'clock, t o 
hnstr.irr will be Mrs A R Ke» 
and Mr* Cora Brown Mr* W P 

' McVirksr of St IS’tervburg will, 
l»e Ihc speaker.

The Dirt Hardeners t'iiele of 
' the Sanford Harden Club will 
' inert at McKinley Hall at in a. 

m. Mr*. I'aol tk-hiltree an auO -! 
oiity on a'tl*tic ariangrments will 
he KUrsl spraksT. 1 hr l.ettuie will 
he front 10 a m. to t p, m. and 

‘ laoia rtrs le will trll refre*hnient* 
during the noon hour. Member* 
are urgrd to attend.

Thr « intrecational l.adie* Bake 
Food Sale will be dountown in 
front o* McCror*'* Dime Stoiv 

The Sanford Boat and Ski I'tuh 
will gather in the CAP Hall 
ahose Totiehton** Dine Store for 
it* reirular meet.ng The public is 
tnvitrd and all mrmbeia aie 
urged to attend.

MONDAY
The Dependable l'l*»* of the 

First Methodist i hureft will m et 1 
i t  2.3 p in at the McKinley Hall 
for a catered dl<h *urper follow 1 
ed hy its regular monthly business 1 
and social meeting 

The < PO Wl»*s t'lnh wi|| hats- 
a baar sale Oil 17 at 11 a m 
in Ihs Snip Sen ire on the WAS 
The pritcerd* of thi* sale w.ll go 
to the CPO Mites t hri*tm.is fund 
fur needy children in Sanford. 

t l lS D tY
T 'e  Holden Orel* class of ihe 

I i *t Buptlsl riiutih si ill meet In. 
night at the hnm# of Mr*. Wil
liam Smith, did Summerim Ate. 
at a p ni.

The Seminole County Childrens 
Committee will meet in the Sem
inole County S hoo| Admlnittia 
Hon h nlding on Commercial Sires" 
at I p. m Ihis is an imporlan' 
meet ng and all members at<* 
urged to attend.

The Sanford Tourist atvl Shuf- 
flrboard ( lilts will hate the le 
gular mi. ting and • ipner will 
i silted at <t pin t.ano s will I*

'Sanford C.rammar School at S 'A 
p.m. Truest »p.aker will he Mis, 
Thelma Flanagan, State *ch»ul 
lunch supervisor.

The Civic and Fine Arts De
partments of the Sanford Wom
an's Club will meet in th# club 
house. The groups will fold 
Christmas seals at 10..lit a m and 
will have luncheon at 12:30 pm. 
Cues! speaker for the Fine Art* 
members will hr Mr* A. W. Run
nel* and for the C'vir Depart
ment Mrs. J. D. C-i.Ufll.

Womans Croup 
Hears A. Noble 
Tuesday Night

The St. Mantras Chapter of 
th# Woman's Auxiliary of lha 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church met 
Tuesday night at tha home of 
MOrs. i hsrle* dark Jr. on Rotaba 
Drtva with Mrs. W. M. Philips 
as eo-hostess. *

Mrs. A. R. Pinkerton, chair
man. presided. The guest speak
er for the evening was Mrs. 
AmeiU Nob!# who gave a mo«t 
'isp irin f talk on the book of 
Esther. Mrs- Noble also gave a 
talk on tha United Thank Offer
ing captaining for what Ue 
money was uted.

Tha Auxiliary mitileni chair
man, Mri, Phil Stanley Jr. asked 
all members to bring any used 
light clothing they might have 

This doth-

I’euriloy Mr* C. A. Anderson, 
rftsirmtn, called the meeting to 
or 'er.

The detottonal a t given by Mrs 
F L Pimpter and was taken from 

)ltiah . Mrs. W. P Brooks Jr. in
stalled Ihe new officers A gift was 
presented to Mrs. Dsmpitr, who 
was circle chairman for tha past 
two peart . . The program was
given by Mri. Reel on “ Labors 
Together With Cod".

T’ic ne* officers ara Mrs. C. A 
Anderson Jr., chairman: Mrt. V. 
( Messenger, vica president; Mrt. 
Roy Reel and Mrt. Sue Stevenson, 

.programs. Mrt. Irving Pryor, sec- 
'retary.treasuier of tha young peo
ple: Mrt. V G. Hasty, community 
missions Mrs J. R Ashley, ml*- 
eion study; Mrt. Lilliam Vickrry. 
stewardship. Mist Martha Foi. so
cial; Mrs. Estelle G|issnn, litera
ture: Mrt. C. S knrppard, chil
dren's hour and Mitt latrene 
Franklin, Margaret fund and re
porter.

Those present arere Mr*. R. E. 
,F*urtfoy. hostess; Mrs. Messenger, 
'lira . Vickery. Mrs. Cllf Ablet, Mrt. 
Anderton. Mrt. Dampier, Mrt. 
Pryur. Mrt. Reel. UDi Fog, Mitt 
Franklin. Mrt. Charles Renhtm, 
V rt. Rrookt. Mrt. Frank Woodruff 
Jr ., Mrt Hatty. Mrt Drnon. Mrt. 
Harriet gtawer and Mrs. Ashley,

R T McCaskill. Mr. and Mrs. C 
C llrnderson, Mr and Mr* C. W. 
Jackson, Mi* D I*. I-jmrr, Mr 
and Mr* Arthur DeYoung and *t<n, 
Mr and Mr* Harold Faisver, III c* 
M. Hljor, Mr. arsJ Mr*. W. J. King* 

1 and family. Mr and Mrt Harry 
Weir Mr. and Mr*. Joe Harrell, 
.ind family. Mr and Mrt. Curtis 
Hughe*, Mr and Mrs. Tom Free
man and tun, Mr and Mrs J W. 
Ruckle* and family, Mr and Mrt 
Merle W. Warner and s*ins. Mr 
and Mr* P l. Armstrong and 
family. Mr an I Mr*. C. <1. Clink- 
scale*. Mr. and Mr*. It II Rram- 
lett and family, Mr. and Mrs V 
I. Maranta, Yrm Gillespie and 
family, Mr and Mr* Henry 
D \tniro and family. Mr. C.rrardo 
D'Amico. Miss Mary Karle. Mis* 
Rebecca Stevens, the Rev. and 
Mrs A H Mclnni*. Mr. ant Mi*
A K Kipp ard famil*. Mr and 
Mr* Bill Wirholdl ard family. Mr 
and Mr* liaises Hale and family 
and Mr. and M rt.A l u > e  and

The I'SO held a •'Maig»re,,» 
Dance" Wednesdey at 7.3i> pm. 
with quite a few set vice men and 
hotleete* alien ling. Thr Bi'W 
**a* senior Irnilrs* for tho nlgtit 
repicsrnted by Mrt Uorraine lira- 
hatn. Junior hnstesi was Mi’S 
Margaiel Von Hrrhull*. IDfrc-h- 
merits wete *erved.

j to Oy parish house, 
ing will K* ssnt to St. Bartholo
mew's mission ill Caatanrr, Fort
Rieo. *

Miss Carol Stone, preaidant af 
the Women's Auxiliary, visited 

, Ihe meeting te explain the pro- 
' jeel of the year which will lie 
tha selling of Claxton Georgia 
Fruit Cakee. Orders j ta y  be 
placed with any member of the 
Woman's auxiliary. Mra. Pinker
ton urged all member* wishing ta 
subscribe to magatinea to con
tact Mrs. Miriam Russell as soon 
as possible.

Refreshments were senrd  to 
Mrs. Ben Bucks, Mrs. Camellia 
Bruce, Mrs. Harry CaneII, Mrs. 
C. E. Carlton. Mrs. James Grant, 
Mrs. Velma Honialae, Mrs. Don
ald Jones, Mrs. Laru*n Johnson, 
Mr*. Walter Mtriwether. Mrs. 
Jo# Nicholas, Mrs. W. M. Philips, 
Mrs. Charles Park Jr., Mrs. A. 
R, Pinkerton, Mi«e Barbara Ru- 
prarht, Mrs. Phil Stanley J r ,  
Mra. Roy F, Rimma, Mrs. Rob
ert Williams, Mra. R. Weber. 
Mra, H. I .  Zimmerman, and 
Mrs. Amelin Koble and Mies 
Cnrol Rtone.

Celery fans help make salads 
or relt«h trays look pietty. D» 
make them, cut out the ribs *'f 
celery Into threein.h lengths. Now 
fring* the ends hy making f r»  
cuts in them. P.rfriguate t e 
celery after putting it in tco 
water until Hie ends rurl.

Early February Rites Planned 
By J. Claypoole, E. LeGetteWoman's Bible 

,Class Gives Gift/ 
To Mrs. Love joy

Tho Women'* Bible class of Ihe 
Find Bstiet Church met Tuesday at 
T:M p.m. at the home §t Mr*. B. 
>. Berk on Laurel Avt. with Mrs. 
M. I .  Bins presiding over tho buti
nes s la Mm absence of Mrs. J. B. 
Field*.

Garden Club Group 
Talks Of Gardening

h 'ijjD O N 'T  FRET  
\S ' DON'T FUME 

With Untnamgblc 
Hair!

•  IF YOt'R HAIR 
REALTY NEEDS 
FALL REPAIRS .

rilONl: Qfi7 TODAY

ta .Jlugen# Smith f.eHette, nephew- 
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hill 
of Sanford

Miss Claypoole attended I an- 
raltnu Hall in Milford, Conn, and 
is now attending the Uni*er*lty 
of Florida School of Juurnalitm 
in Gainer v ill*.

Mr. D t.rtte  graduates from 
the t'nlvei*uy ot Florida In 
January of ll>5d fitim Ihe Behind 
of Journalistu with s ID* degree 
He It e member of the PI Kappa 
Alpha Social fiatetnlty.

An early February wedding Is 
planm I in Palm Bra. h w ith com
plete detail* lo t>e announced al 
a latrr date.

airs, l.outse A. I lay pool* of 
Norwalk. Conn, is today a noun- 
ring th* engagement of her 
daughter Jacquelyn M, Claypoul*

A panel diaeussion, "Harden 
Planning for Winter", was the 
jopit Monday night (Oct. lOi at 
the Geneva Garden Club meeting.

Mr*. Charlss C<1* led th* panel, 
assisted by Mrs. W. G. Kilbee 
and Mr*. Ihm Terry.

Preparation of soil, spraying 
and f ill planting* wsre discussed.

Husbands, who are Invited for 
the evening meeting* wsre active 
participants in Ihe question, an
swer period whirh followed.

A short huiiner* meeting was 
held, presided over hy Mr*. Don 
Atwood, tire president, due ta the 
absence ef Mrt. C. l« Campbell, 
president, who i* visiting la New
a *  — •

s m |  led hy Mr*. R. L  Glen* and 
|w a i fallowed with prayer by Mrt. 
Volt* Williams Mrt. George Dis
arm gave the devotional using at 
her tubjeeg, “The Importance of th* 
Cotpol." Mr*. R. C. Moore read 
(he poem, “Autumn Leaves’’.

The aerial hour wa* give* to 
reading birthday prophecy and ua- 
hicky on ms for Hstlowe’en. Ar- 
range mem t  af beautiful fall leaves 
and flower* war* placed throughout 
Ihe homo.

I Mr*. A. I .  Lovefay. who hat been 
a* e ret ary-Wee surer far 11 years in 
th* da**, was given a beautiful *a- 
fraved advtr pitcher. The hoe- 
(etaea, Mri. I .  F. McWhorter, Mr*. 
W. n  Smith and Mr*. Beck served 
■andwichet, cookie* and puarh

Those present were Mra. Voile 
Williams, Mrt. Funk* Dana. Mr*. 
Jody Cameron. Mra. R. C. Culley,

fisx& om di

w '*"■**** 
refreshmsnta served hjr *h# hat- 

** testes, Mrs. J. J. Leffler, Mr*.
I. ewi* Biademtytr, Mrs J. H.

0 r‘ Bilhiey and Mrs W. G. Kilo**, 
es- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Anna Miller Circle 
Plans Turkey Meal

|r#r The Anna Milter Ctrrl# met re
cently at th* Elki Club with Mrs
J. RIankenthip presiding.

Flan* " , r * m,1*# ,0 h*r* •  rn turksy dinner a t th# club on Nov. 
•  and to invite the public. Th* 
baiaar was discussed and plant 

>P* were mad*. It ia ta b* tn Novrm- 
ir* her.
n<* Those attending wsr# Mr*. 
in' Chris Blankenship. Mrs. J. M. 

Camtron, Mrs, Wvsley Filimnn, 
Mrt. Iren* Ktnt, Mrs. Htiold 
Kastner, Mra. Gregory Kinlaw, 

,r . Mrs. Mari* David. Mru. Mary 
_  RoeUgsr, Mr*. Henry Tamm, 
,B. Mrr Charles Stafford, Mr*.

Evelyn Ditbrow, Mra. Dorothy 
_  Via and Mrs. B- J. Moughtoa Jr.

Social Department 
Meets Wednesday

The Roelal Department of the 
WomanM Club held a Dessert 
Bridge aad Canasta Party Wed
nesday at 1:30 p m. hi the dub 
haute.

There wete fie# (able# of 
hddf* aad three af canasta. 
Prise* wsre donated hy Mr*. C.

Homemakers Class 
Gathers In Home

The Homemaker* Clast of th* 
First Raptivt Churrh held first 
meet at th* home of Mr*. Fd 
fowsn Itt* Catalina Dru* with 
Mrt. J. D. Cordell and Mt*. W. 
T. Kelly as co hotte»«e«.

After an inteiriung business 
session games were pl»«rd and a 
social hour enjoyed. Thm* pre
sent were Mr*. Jessie l ook,  >li<
Clayton Smith, Mrt. II S. Dug- 
gar, Mrs. C W Hamit. Mri 1, 
M. Hines, Mrs. Miner ah William
son, Mr*. E. C. Nelson. Mrs liny 
Btitt, Mrs. Joe Kokr, Mr* Irving 
Pryor, Mrs. Buford Brown, and 
thr hottest**.

Happy Birthday
Saturday, Oct. IS

Joy f t  Cull um
Sunriss, Od. ia 
Dry F. Bridge*

Mrs. Grace Bishop. Mrs. Georg* 
Forrester.D u n .  Mrt. Charles 

§ M r t  Rota Leo Littrll. Mr*. W. F. 
Owner. Mr*. 0. C. Gibbs. Mr*. R. 
L. G in . Mr*. C. D. Henderson, 
Mr*. A. D. Lovtjoy. Mra. B. F. Me- 
WSorter. Mri. B. C. Moore, Mn. 
Bra N*wtome, Mr*. Ada Roekey, 
Mr*. W. M Scott. Mri. G. B. Sel- 
iran, Mrs. fl D. Smith, Mrs. Bill 
Wad*. Mrs S. A R. Wilkinson. 
Mrs. r .  E. Wilson. Mrs. F. E. Boll 
and Mrs. R E. Tolar.

Mr ano Mrs 1 aurier Resrd an 
mure Ihe Imth of » dsughter 
dun I.inn, till, tn si tho wsl 
men Hospital In K u it i l .

I -dr snd Mrs S M. Thnmpvon 
are thr proud parents of a *t |h 
U or dajghtrr horn O.t II at 
the Nsv) Ifnspllal in I’at.i\< iii 
Biter. Md Mrs. Thompson u  thr 
former Bohbynellr Beard

BLANKET
When ye* are putting » chick

en irte your freeter, wrap and 
greere the gibleU separately from 
the bird Aad a#vet stuff tha ebie-

Canned tomato aspic htl 
make a  pantry ahelf meal 
eating — #■ pec tally when 
serve K with mayonnela* m 
ed with n r ry  powder.

very new. . .  
very smart..
tartan plaid

#

Overblouse » :21 Only
CARTOON — NEWS

R . Daw sow.
High la bridge waa Mrs. L. E. 

Rpenrer, Canasta, Mra. Francis 
Meriwether and fa Screeae, Mra. 
W. B. Brinson.

Hot testes were Mr*. C. L- 
Redding, Mra. C. R. Dawaea aad 
Mr*. JaaiM 0. Huff.

Teugk Army major Charltoa Heston makaa a  aeerrk through Cadet
Tim Contidtoe’s locker for a atoken watch hi thia icon# from Uni- 
worsel-International * heartwarming Technlcoloe comedy, "Th# Pri
vate War of Major Rensnn.’* Heston oe-ttoia with Julio Adorno. 
Hurts Sunday a t R lu Theatre.

Inters ting, eerv* them with sUam- 
*d rice aad crisp Chines* noodles. 
Creamed horn chicken, turkey er 
veal ore oil good candidate* far 
thia treatment.

PLUS
-niGfl ROCIKTY-

Rnwery B«ye
•TANTIIKIt GIIU. OF 

T1IE CONCO” ( hap. No. II 
CARTOONINTRO DUCIN G FRED,

'Ylt* Mery'* kmg -  awd ^7
exciting ia every line! f
Shif’m Shom'i  ambloma 
in Ihc new hip-interest silhouette 
Spread Jobaay eolUr...attractive little placket/ 
Vivid dan plaids on white...woven gingham 
that wnahe* store-new. Sixes 28 to 88.
We've fine aew pious aad braaddotlu. tool;

•  Wall Knows HairdrMMr ef Naw York
and Other Style Center*.

•  Did You See Fred on T. Y.T
See H la  At

SUNDAY - -  MONDAY 
HT.tRTH «:1*

e e e dcMss-HAssuysike t
FLl’II

•TURNING POINT*
WITH

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ALEXIS SMITH 

CARTOON -  NEWS**U— Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan1

ELLIOTT
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For a Great New Motor"Car!

CMawjr repairs 
Vallejrs and tullcrv

Carden Defea!°s
Town©?

Winter
JY s  7-0 Last Night

THE SANFORD HERAIJ)
p a g e  6  K r i .  O c t . H .  105j

Patterson Scores 
Eighth Knockout
-LOS ANOELKS lP-Fl")«i Pat

terson. 171 o» Brooklyn. N V.. 
, #urH  hi* eighth itr*Hhl knockout 
nf jaw  «i tbr Olympic Auditorium 
llr t  BUht. ri»lt»mn* Cal Br*d. 
174'*. U » Angrlei. In °J ,h* 
f)r»t round It wav * icheduled 10-
rounder.

Tht« wa* r»ltrnon'» » ’-n win in 
r  start* hit lath knockout and hr 
lived up to all hi* advance notice*.

Already listed at the N“- * c®"' 
tender for Archia Moore * light* 
heavyweight Idle. Patter*"* lm- 
p rn ttd  a crowd of «.IW fan*.

ilrad came out If* the hop* of 
lahd.ng ore M hi* lalat left hook* 
ob Patter ton i chin but when the 
fight «*■ about one minute old 
i ’*tter»on exploded with a furlouv 
barrase of lell* and right*. II* 
aenl hrad rrathing to the eanva*.

Brad took a count of eight, only 
to run Into another furlou* attaek. 
TV «ecmtd lime he went down, 
a right to the Jaw tent him face 
forward ti the floor and he lay 
there wnlle Befere# Frankie Van 
courted him out.

The fro tt gate •** SU.kM.

By B. H ir.H  ANSI.EY
Two end awetpt, the first two 

play* of tho ball game, netted 60 
yard* and a touchdown to #p«ll d*. 
feat for th* Hemlnolo J. V * la*t 
n 'fh t tn Winter Garden. Tommy 
Drl-each carried tho hall for the 
I akevlev* victory around right *nd. 
Th* Fed* bounced back in the 
•ame quarter with a Bob Johncon 
to I.awienr# Howard pan  that 
wai Cond for 7S yard* and pay
dirt, only to hav* an off»ldr* pen
alty nullify tha brilliant run.

(jit* In tha second quarter the 
Lakevirw Red Devil* threatened 
again, but tha Fe.la dug in and 
held them at th* H  yard Hn*. The 
fed* mada a good thnwinr. but 
they wera tr*m*ndou*ly eutman-
B*d.

Th* terond half of th* gam* w*» 
mat Vet hy defrn*i»» play- Neither 
team got rlo-er than tha thirty 
jaid  bn*. Billy Tyr*. Mile* Hud- 
aon. Jack Ktolaky. and fhaile* 
I’enr* were all oulatanding at they 
held tha Red l»evil» to • Ion* 
•cor*.

Knd* for Remind* wera Itecd* 
Ashley and Bobby l.ittl*; t*kl#» 
were Billy Tyre and Mile* lludion: 
yuarda wera Vltgll tiracey and 
Teddy Walker; Charlr* !’«m* wa* 
at rrnter: Bobby Johwaon quartrr. 
hacked tha rtuh; halfUrka wrr* 
Kildia Barbour and llonnlo Ruaai, 
and fullbark wa* Billy Robinaon.

Rem* by Prrioda:
1 ekevlew .. —_  7 •  •  *—7
hrminol* J. V j •  •  •  a—0

RADIO
fi

a _  a a e rn a n  
m im ic  t re n d  • •****% * 

t :  % i ; m v #
W ort* Af *11 • Karat a eg*

.  >rta uair*| rent 
r lf lla *  (>a A r t" u l  
>.#aa re t A U4>  
t i l  ">1" F*r M»il*Might *:<* it ion 

.'lit lad Nattna* 
fa  Daaeellm*

At Haiti* U llb  M ull* 
New*l ai mapt Call T *  Ptaya* 
Biga *trrtaTI'R IM T  h u a v iv a  
Blga cmn a Call T *  F t* ?* *

Uraakar*
Jamba ra* 

tfeleek Club 
m ria  At A Olaar*

( i t )  La tm in 'a  | i * t  Dawn Hr.
j.lj fra * .? .* .

ill k i

CHOOSE & USE

PAINTS
In 1322 Colon 

THU COI.OR YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU W A N T IT 

■IN ALL FINISHES.
S A N F O R D  
P A I N T  C O .

407 W. FIRST ST.
FREE PARKING
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f«rV*V* Chalra 
laralag  r*'«M»#a 
Inra'eg M»:-dia*Crtlg At M e*

Kuala F«r totfl** 
llttua Tim *
It**  Cluh
rt a t _  nub

rkilAraa • CltM lu R*ur VafKIitaT**a A Faaaltf am en w n n a  
W eald  A l Noon Vtagln rarm  ■••g**t 
Bat Nona Itanrb New a
lla t Nnna f la n rb  
I p..lb*tl Pfettawr 
r  e f r i a  y * . i i t a l l
Kata*
Tte Mbythm llaur 
Weald At miR tR M tb  
Twilight n-.aga
(putPenrta llaat kfutla at IU*d»m Drilling rm A Claud |si«r*r within 
Jrk* Rna gaiurday Night N.ghl ‘Mltl'.n 
facia fnrumJub. Ii-t Maturday Night 
ai llama w lib Kuai* Nawa nig* nrrLarman’a Call T* ftara* at t u t *

M o a a ia aP'gn OaMuaieal p«m
lit mn Tiif*
l ia a l r a l P irn
Bpltllual Time
Burda* Morning KualralaJ r. ColaW orld AI Nina
lli'b f r a i l .» glint*
Nut day Morning Kualrala 
llnii<*t Blngar*
Cbiirrh n»r»lr*•uada* haranada 

A r r a n  M ineNaw •
n.imlar Kalina*  
fratdam Btury 
>•••■'.' at llamlum  fra mb tlu ila  
m . m i Rdltnr 
Muaieal Ian »r» fgm  
A** K arl*  Ilnur C t K V I lg  Wnrl* At Nil 
gafair pgtn 
Aaranada la ltl«a

-  R E C O R D S  -
H I - F I  E Q U I P M E N T  

P H O N O G R A P H S

WINN TV & RADIO
•on E . la l  S i. PIM M

Big Ten Conference 
Again In Spotlight 
Of College Football

Hy KI) WII.RS 
Tha \taoriiled P rrtl

The Rig T*n conference. always 
g tgrgrt (nr th* gmbilioui and l 
tn t  for th* grrepled giant*. D 
tmark deb in the college football 
spotlight again Ihit weekend with 
tilth .ranked WDcnntln running 
again*! Southern California tonight 
*nd unranked Michigan Slate con
fronting fourth ranked Notre Dame 
tomorrow.

Wnron*m »nd Nolr* Damt ar* 
fwti trd by a lourhduwn. The Irtth 
ronltvt u  the TV Gama of the
Wee';.

ioarh  J o t  Ifill'a Troian* eould 
giv* Ih* lladgrr* anrae trouble 
Still nur*ing an Idea of taking the 
Pge.'ie Coat) Conference title, they 
eould well be on the rebound after 
a *■" upaet by Waihington la*t 
weekend.

The Trojani »rg in fop *h»p« 
for lhi* one Wiirontin ha* two 
limping atara—quarterback Jim 
Miller and lackla Jerry Cvengru*.

Michigan Stale doetn't figure lo 
have thins* at e*»y Ihit week a* 
lavt Saturday in it* 3A 14 decltlon 
over Stanford SvUll. the Spartanv 
loom at tha bett tevt yet for the 
Iriih, who are unbeaten, untied 
and untcurrd upon.

Michigan Slate hat one In.a lo 
dale — a 117 deritinn egatnvt 
Michigan, lha No. 1 team ui the 
nation.

With Wivconiin butjr oul«id* the 
conference, M I e h I gan look* lo 
claim a aharc of the Big Ten lead 
after dealing with winltva North- 
wratern tomorrow Kvrn with end 
Ron Kramer, tho hlg man. Injured, 
lha Wolverine* are favored by 
Hire# TDt.

In addition lo tonight'* Wrvt 
Coaat bailie. Duke.Ohtn Slate and 
WavhingtonRaylnr add inlcraec- 
lional aplce lo th« weekend.

Duke, unbeaten, u n t led and 
ranked No. II. ia Judged even up 
with I he onee-beilrn Buckeye*. 
Ohio Stale only yraterJay revealed 
atl-amerlca Howard Gaatady In
jured a leg In pr art Ire Ih i a week. 
But llnpalnng will be on hand for 
tomorrow'* gam* at Columbua, 
Ohio.

Wavhlngton, unbeaten In four 
garnet and lha PCC aurpna*. hav 
a 11.14 defeat In live down al 
Raylor. The Bear* aockrd 'em Jl-T 
lavt year.

KDrwherr Inmorrow, Slaryland'i 
unbeaten, aecond-rankrd Terrapin* 
figure lo upvet North Carolina'* 
humrromlog plant. Oklahoma, No. 
3. It rapeetnJ lo have a gala home* 
roming In Itl gam* with Kama* al 
Norman

One big came loom* In Dial*. 
Georgia Tech, No. i  and unde* 
felled, bump* Into onee tied Au
burn tn tha Southraatem Confer
ence game of th* day. Th* winner 
eela a big bowl boot!. Tcch'a the 
favorlta by 7.

The reat of Hwt lop lit la ached, 
ulrd likt Ihit- Taaat Chnillan, No. 
7 and puahing quarterback Jim 
Swlnk for Individual honor*, playa 
Trxag AAM; Navy. No. •  and like 
Nofro Dam* unarored upon, meet* 
Penn Stale; UCLA, onec-bcaten 
and No t ,  playa SUnford; and 
Weal Virginia, No. 19. figure* to 
lako all (orta of llbertita with 
William k  Mary.

Eugeni Mori. M*r puaident of 
Hialeah Park, aayi morn than t> 
million hi poraaa artB bo diatrlbutad 
al tha Florida tract a n t  at intar.

By JACK BAND
NEW YORK uTv-Tb* man laid 

he had lunch with Artia Tcwn*.
• Who'* in town?” hi* componion 
avked. That'* the way It baa been 
for Artie Town* ***r line# he 
•tartrd fighting in llt t .  Nobody 
rerognirrd th* nam*.

In Arlie'i horn* town of Naw 
York, they recall him vaguely aa 
a fellow called Ray Robmaon'a 
"policeman." Whrn Sugar Ray 
wanted to get rid of lomebody. 
h*'d aay. “Okay, fight Towne 
first ” After that. th*y didn't aetm 
to bo'hrr Ray any mora.

Ry and largt, Town* wa* a 
•Danger in Nrw York ring*. He 
fought In th* prelim* when Robin- 
ton wat fighting for Ih* welter 
weight till* or h« picked up a 
tmall pur»e—*ay t t t t — at a head
liner In plarei Uke Scraotoo, Pa., 
or Binghamton. N.Y.

Thing* got an lough. Arfle finally 
threw in th* aponge in t i l l  "The 
fights cam* loo few," heeaplained.
• | had a wlf* and I eouldn I make 
enough fighting So I quit and went 
to work.'

"Robinaon > •• ton big then.'* he 
taid. “They didn't hav* any time 
for m*."

I.*il winter, an old achnolmate. 
Rot* Harvey, talked him inio giv
ing hoim t one more try. Haney 
had a rnnnecDoei with Dick Begola, 
an Importer, who would back 
Towne. Regoie bream* the man. 
ager and Harvey tha buaineaa 
agent.

Mlrr winning four fight*. Towne. 
now 21. headed for England

He • topped WiltM Armilrong, 
the Scotlvh middleweight cham
pion, at Liverpool July It In 1:32 
of th* first and then proceeded lo 
knock out John L Sullivan, for
mer Briliah and Rrtli'h Empire 
middleweight champ, in 43 ace- 
onda of Ih* firat round.

After three vletoriei in England. 
Towne went to Berlin In box Peter 
Mueller, who made quit* a nolle 
In Amerira laxt winter. He hnocked 
nut Mueller with a right to the 
head in th« ninth round, only to 
hear lha referee diaqualify him 
for hitting on tha break. Five dayx 
later. Sept. 14. when Town* al
ready wat hark In Naw York, the 
Weit Berlin Boxing Commiavinn 
ordered th* bout tn be officially 
entered a* a ' no derliion" eontevt.

Town*'* handler* brought a film 
clip of tha "no de(talMi‘< bout lo 
ihow Naw York nawamen yaater- 
day. Mr. Mueller wai out-cold 
aa a herring—when lha film ended.

Artie make* hi* firat main bout 
appearance In New York Monday 
agalnvt favored MUo Savage at >L 
Nicho'.*a Arena.

Feds Tangle W ith Palatka 
In Kiwanis Benefit Tonite .

Fight Results
TMiniriAT-s rinaata

I f  Th* Aaaarlala* rr**a
| , . . i  A a a . t a a  —  P l a t a  P a l i a r i a n .  

ITV, |l . . .V  lya. Im w V H  aul Cal 
lli»a IJIV*. l-*a Aoa*l»*. t|>.M<. — Arman* Naanla, 1*1. •Inairral. aulaolnit* Jarkl* Hlalr. 
I ll Mallat. I*.

l-hll oV'lt-M* — Jimmy t'a r*rla . Ill, N arrlrlaw n. I*a, «ul(Milnlr4 Jar Jnd -riN . I ll, a-t. 11 a n • I f a I a, • 
D>x*(.n — lion Darlnn. IT IS .

|4.ti*na. knnaUa* aul Autlin Janaa. 
Itl, Naw Tark. *

Drake, Baldoni 
Battle Tonite

SYRACUSE. N.Y. CP-Two prom- 
iilng middleweighla—Nay Drake 
nf Brooklyn and Toni Baldoni cf 
Wilkea-Barrt. Pa.-tangle tonight 
In a nationally telavlaed (NBC) 
bout.

Drako. who drubbed D a nny 
f. I a no* ell I In Naw York’* Madiaon 
Square Garden two moailka ago, 
U rated an t- I  favorite.

Drako, H, haa loot only I  of IS 
nrofevaloaul fighU, ono to GU 
Turner.

About 7« per root of U. I. aroitv- 
era making apparel and a era a-

By B. HUGH ANSLF.T
Tha Buth brother*, backed up 

by a powerful Palatka Item invade 
Sanford tonight to take on the 
Fighting ted* In the annual KI- 
wania Benefit Game at I  in Mem
orial Stadium. A capacity crowd 
i* expected to be on hind lo watch 
the Fed*, undrrdoged in thia foray, 
riak their perfect aeavon record In 
their firat eonteat of the Eait Flo
rida Conferenra.

Dirk Buvh la outatxnding tackle 
for Palatka. and ha move* hi* 203 
pound* around with amaitng anted 
and eat*, lfc la rated a« the bevt 
lineiman to fact the Fed* thua 
far in th* itaaon. Ilia brother. 
Jack Buah. alvo lonma aa a threat. 
Th* 161 pound halfback ha* aeen 
plenty of artioa thi* aeiaon.and la 
ronmlered the ground-gaining ace 
for tha Palatka club, while another 
halfbaek. Kenny Morrla la highly 
toutrd a* a dangrrou* break away 
runner. Even at 143 pound* Morrla 
la reaperted became of hi* apeed.

Both Seminole and Palatka boavl 
fine tinea, and It appear! that thla 
will b* a game of defanalva play. 
In four gimea for tha tenon  P i. 
latka hat allowed only aix pointa 
lo be run up agalnat them, and the 
frda hav* allowed only 1) point* In 
three garnet Palatka dtiplaya 
a 21-1 record, thrir lingular Ion 
being a riot* t o  tilt wtlh powerful 
Defjind. They dumpej Green Cove 
Spring* 110, and Slarke 13-0. They 
went on to lla Gainavllla by a 0-0 
•core

Palatka will outman th* Fedt.

Titusville Tides
HIGH l/)W

Satariay, October is 
.7:01 a m. 12:34 a. m.
7:2t p m. 1:00 p. m.

fluaday, O claM  10 
7:41 a. m. I:i»3 a. m.
■ :01 p m. 1:49 p. m

They are a larger achoot and havt 
a larger ball club. Coach Fleming 
tay a their r r t m r t  are far tuperior 
to thost of th* Celery Fed*.

"If*  going to b« the tougbaat 
game we've played ao far." aayi 
th* head mentor. "Thla will tall 
the atory of our future." Th* Fedt 
are going lo be hampered in thia 
important game with the Brat atari 
ing lineup injury nf the teaton 
Howard AUfred. firat airing guarJ 
and a tlalwari both in defenao and 
offenae, will b* aldelined for thi* 
gam* becaua* of in  injury incurred 
in the game with Apopka ta il week. 
End Jim Owcnt D acheduled for 
limited action only aa be continue* 
to nura* a laacerated kne# auataia 
ed in action agalnat Apopka. Grne 
Bait, who wav on Ih* doubtful Hit 
* 1 lha beginning of the week dr*«t. 
ed out Tburaday and looked good In 
Ih* pre gam* teivion, to  b# will be 
counted on htavily. Terry Gocm- 
ble will fli' the apot vacated by Ai
red nn offrnae. and Meredith Scott 
will b* called on to preform th* da- 
(•nalva dutiea

Coarh Fleming aarerted today 
that the boy* were in good apirtU 
and wer* ready to go. They had a 
good prartlca Tburaday. aprndlnt 
a lot of tlm* nn th* defena* that la 
to be uaed aealnit Palatka and dia- 
cuning their pertnnnel and the 
atrategy to b« uved on the invader*. 
Thera haa been considerable im
provement In the Fed paai defense, 
but then that la only speculation. 
The Fed pan drfenva has alwaya 
looked good la practice againvt the 
•econd airing, and the m ult* of 
the achooltng will show up tonight.

Palatka haa one of Ih* fineat 
roach** Ib  lha DrriUry. Thay run 
from the straight T under th* very 
a bio direction of "R abbit" Smith. 
Coach Smith wai an outalaading 
athlete in hit college day* with 
University of Georgia. Ha wat

in  Tia*. c t i t r r r r  r n r n r  n r  -rate: 
sixth  j im rM t. r t a r r r r .  is  
a sh  row arw ixm .tt cm  m .  ri.A. is  rK A srttnv. s*. a*it. x o r i r r  T n  nv.rv.vn

EVELTN O. BROtTN. .. ..........naimiff.
J AM RA A. POLLOCR a* at. ,
IM T IIK  NAME n r  THE STATE OF

n.ottlUA. Ti»:
ja m i..u a. ru i.f/w R  a»a va:n» 

rrm xv:tt m ixocK . hi* wtr*.
• IV'* Orang* lire** Av*. ill*nd»l*. cal 7 Davih »• a n t r r i T i i .  an* 
. .  o n i r r i T i i .  hto «tf*. ttav oi*n-aunt Av*, Vnunaelnwu, Ohl*. and n* mi' m . i cn.vvt;n. rare *r u  V CONVKB CaitMbarlt, Cat.AM) TO: All unViuaw* awau'M 
o ' *atd abava aamad aalural Aa- 
ftndam -

A M i TO : AH wartlaa dalm lna la . 
l»r«*la • ) ,  Dirnugh. nnd*r (if 
aratn*l lha abe*a «»)n*d nat'iral 
d*r*rdealt Bat known la k« d«ad 
or all**

AND TO- All ward** having ar 
rlaimlng t* h*»* anr tlah l. m l#  «r 
In ttrrti In and In CM* r»*l |>rop*t- 
iv  aiiuaca tn n«mla»la r-nunt,. Fla., 
lo.w it * le t i  tt, 11. I*  and 3* III... b 
I*, and Iota !«. 37, 31. 3t. t*  tt-aa 
S '*  nt N 'ti. a tta .a t .t ii m u a  in. 
rlu a lv t ISA H I  and I t l .  Illork n. 
all I*  D. H. Mltrhrll'a Burrav nf 
tha >.a«y Grant. Flat H-oV I, yaa* 
3, I’uhllr Itrrorda af l* " la u l*  
Count* F a r  I<1»

Tnu and eaik af Tea ar# har*hv 
nallflfo  that a aull ta nulai till*  la  tha ahev* df*«rlh*d nrop-n* 
haa haan lna|l|ul*d aealnit tnu In 
th* a ha* a (alidad O u r t . an ahhra.• laird lltla af whlrk ault la •*• forth aha«a. and v*u art ra^ul-*d ta ttla »«ur Amwtr ar nthar dr. 
t*na*a with lha Clark af Ilia ah--** t:..url nn nr hrfnra Nn«*nil.rr 3|h in* , and aar»* upnn ylalnilfr* at- 
tnrnw, what# lim a and addrar* 
ivv>«ra hrlxa. a cone af laid An.
• war a* *th*r d*f*na*t at ranuir-d 
hr (aw. Il*r*in  fall nnt nr a f*a- 
rr  -a Pr# t'oafraa# w ill bt anltrad  
again** aau.

avit x c m . o. r. iirrv n o N . a*
n * r k  nf aald Caurl and Ih* atal nt
• aid Cnait. al Banlord. Fla., thi* tin  day at nti*W . taaii

0 ( P. HERNDON. Aa (aid
A l *  Muni Dagatr Ctakk

Legol Notice

«SSg»HMarian.
ftKrvVf.:O rlaa la . FU .

a t e m n *  r a t a i M i m v
Under 1*4 fey rlrte* *f au ikerl'v  

Iw varied aa Ik* Mtvar af Ik* 
City af nanfard. Flarlda, I karahv

call •  Itaalrtyal n rn rra t R lrrllaa  
In ha hrid Ihrnuahnul lh a  Clly  nt 
Wanfnrd Flnrlda. an th* I'h  dr* 
nf Nntviwhrr. 1*11. for »ln«He* nf 
nn* r*ltv Caaim ltrlanrr fur a ttriw 
t :  nfflc* nf Ihrr* r ra r t

Bald rtarllnn (hall ha h*ld at 
lha t-it> Hall la raid C ity  ef I t * .  
nrd. Flnrlda. la r r a l r r w l l r  la  lha 
Irw * and nrdlnanrra rafatlng l*  
a l-rllo n . nnw In fnre* In aald f it *  

Th* p*IU will h* np*n a l Ti** 
n'rln .k  A VI. Raatrrn Standard 
TI n*. and will rtn.a a l T it# o'clock 
r .  M. nn aald data

I k rrtn r apanlut Mr*. F  T. Ran- 
mlllat atd F1«rd A Palmar ar 
ITarka. an( Mra Ralph A u llla  
nmlin Mr*. A*a IT. t>a«l*. Jama* 
It Util. IV f. r»rhtn*. J r .  N. J 
niraalroip and W. K. IValaaa a* Inapartnrv nf aald ala-tlnn

IN W ITM RM  W IIK I lE o r .  I hav* 
harannin a n  n r  hand a* Atarar a* 
th* Cll» nf (aafard, PlnHda. and 
hav* raarrd In b* afflsad bar*'* 
th aral nf aald m y  *n thla the 
tih  dav of Oclohar, ISA*. 
t*eal)

J  D r«rd*ll
A* *la*..r ..f th* City ef
ganfard, F lorida.A TT EJIT :

II N H A TES  
City I'la ik
i s  r n t .  t oi r t  o r  t b r  r m  a t t  

J l  IMIK. l l ’WISnl.M C O l'B T t. •T * T t : OF FLOMIUA.
in  r n o u A T itIn II*  lha Katat* nf j 
F . j u a c r t l  T IC K . f>*r*aa«e.F IS  41. S (STICK

Kotlr* la harahv *l»*n that lha kndar*lgn*d will, an th* l la t  dav 
nf <M-Inh*r A. f* 1*11 yraaaal t** I V- iwwar *W. a*. I r a *  f t  * * * ■ !  IW
Ih* Moa-rrahla CaualV Judge af Ba. 
nitnn'e Cnuniv, Flarlda. Pla flaal 
raiurn. ariaunt and vaurl.ar*. aa 
f.aarulnr nf th* Ca la l*  nf F. JOB* 
»:r»l T lT K .  Htraaaad. and at aald 
lima. Ihai an* thara. m a la  tppll. 
ration ta lha aald JudBa fnr a final 
**tll*m *nt af Me adtnlnlalratlan nf 
aald natal*, and (or an nrdar dla* 
charging him at aurh Fiaaculnr.I Wad thla lha till* dag of Bay- tamhar. A. D III*.

I t l  HARfJXM TfCE A* Riarulnr af Ih# Kg- 
atat* at F . JO nC FU  TLCK, Pacaaaad.

N one*
I will nri bo ruoDonilbl* for
s b v  Jtb ig  InrurroJ by anyone 
o ih te  than by m yaelf.

J. L

understudy for Charlie Tripp In 
GeorgJa'i undefcitrd tearon. Hit 
boy* will be will vened In th* fun- 
derntnUD ef foothill, and will b« 
eaggr lo Ukg idvintig* of any mi»- 
Ukg th* Fed* might make.

OuUUaoing quarterback Jim 
Hawkins hi* proved hi* running 
game (if tb it sgvmt possible), gad 
he will be r«*dy lo shake loov* for 
m other ot thoie long Jaunt* If the 
opportunity present* itself. He ha* 
been working on punt* return* 
thi* week, and will be attempting 
to return th* bill all th t way, tome- 
thing ha oartly mined lavt week 
agdinst Apopki. H aw kmv lead* the 
backfield fur nuking yardage with 
a total of 231 yard*. He piled up 
139 yard* againil Apopka last wrrk. 
Thia yardage dor* not include funt 
return*. Neil Homer Alrxinder 
with 9) yeirdi. then Phil Runi 
with 41 yard*. BUI Harper with 37 
ynrd*. and Al Stinlrr with 3 yard« 
llxwkin* is reipomible for all of 
Seminole'* 34 point* for Ihr teaton.

John Clark* at IM pound* and 
Jim Owen* at 1(3 pound* will ta  
rhor down the end post* fnr the 
Feds tonight. Grne at 193 pounds 
and Robert Cartrr at 300 poundv 
will bn abl* tickle*: David Gallo
way at 17} pound) will be In one 
quard slot, while on tha other tide 
th* apotiight will be shared between 
Meredith Scolt i t  !g3 pound* m J 
Terry Goembl* »' 170 pounds; 
Brantley ScMrad will be the renter 
The club will be quirterbackrd hy 
Jim Haw kina it  ISO poundv. Half-1

backs will be Joe Ruttl at I SB 
pound*, and BiU Harper it  133 
pviindi. Ifomri Alexander, ht 170, 
will be at Fullback.

Far Pdatka Ronnie Clark it  170 
pound* and IVaynr Baibrr i t  MS 
pound* wtl' bi end*; in the lackla 
poiitions will b* Harlow Middlrton 
at 1M p>undv and Dirk Bu«h at 
202 poundv: Guard* will be AuitiV  
Tilton. i3o pound*, and Sam Jonr* 
at m  Imputing 214 pound*: starting 
at renter will be Grorge Rurke at 
I K  pound* In the backfield will 
he quirtr-back Limar Hud:in«, 
137 pounds, halfback* Jack Rush, 
IG8 p->unni. and Krnny Morris at 
113 pounds, fullback will bt Mika 
Kennedy at 163 pound*.

The big qurvtlun D: IVill It h* 
four straight for the Fedt or wilU 
th* foolhal* prophets be right Ih™ 
l im e "  Gail--* I ' . i . t  la X a t  Miiilul i l l
Stadium fur this, the annual Ki- 
waniv Benefit Game.

GOOD FISHING!
ST. JOHN’S RIVER 

FAMOUS FOR

BIG MOUTH BASSf
Monroe Boat Bowl
North nf Monroe llrldg*

On U. S. 17 • 92

van our m w  prem iu m  departm ent

MARTHCUJt Mr*. fU M irS
i v T C —

T H E CURIOSITY SHOP
17-11 SOUTH AT HIAWATHA 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

|| .-e

I

(Do fit  %ow
P A IN T  UP

Flntnct tkoM u n fed  Hour R cpaln with* a low-cost-FHA repair loan—No Down 
Pajmeai— up to S i nonftha to repajr.

adrantoft af this ecoaw l f l  
the foOawiaf repalra aad m aij

r. T m  m m I not be a depositor to take
for

F- 4 Wftri A , JD J  *. . : f r ’a ^

! " T  • \

I 4----------- ----- ' \  \



WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G !

If I t 's  Worth Anythin* 
l l ’a Worth Advertising la

CLASSIFIED ADS

’ Advertnrr* are requeilid to imv 
ti ')  the Want-Art Department Im
mediately o( anr errora la thetr 
ail*, aa The Sanford Ilerald trill be 
rtfpnnxlbla fur only one incorrect 
iixtrrtioa.

r  Tha Want Ad Department la 
open from 11:33 a. m. until 6:30 p. 
Hi. each buiineta dee except Sat
urday afternoon. Deadline for 
week-day iniertioat la 6 :00  p. m. 
the day preceding publication.

a— FOB BVNT —»

WKUAKA A PA nnrr^T S: room*, 
private batha. I l l  W. F.r*t St.

Holloway and Baby 
lay. Week or month—TeL 1*3$- 
uraltura Center 111 Wc*4 Fin*

, FURNISHED APTS.
1 3  Weat laL Or Call at turn!- 
ture Center. I l l  * « t  1*6-

kvalon Apia. B B deacf.
7»W .

1KB Seminole Realty foe &•*$** 
abia Itomea and Apia. Phone II-

'liftNlSHED Apartment. W  Park
Axe.

LEAN furnixhed apt. Cloxe in. 
703 Weat la l St. Phone 111.
FURNISHED Kitchenette Apia. 

Air Conditioned. Slumbcrland 
Court. South City limlU High
way 17-92.

• K NISI IE D 3 Bedroom Apt. 
ai>o 1 Hoom Cottage. Phone 
43IW.
C E  B ED R O O M , Private en-
in n c i and b*th. Phong ?Q20 -W,

ANSTAIRS furnUhed apart- 
„nt. 703 Palmetto. rhon^MS^J.
v 1/ivrly. clean Room*. $55. 
* 0  nxiraa, $33. I l l  l 'r tL
Farm Land For R « t
rrex Tiled Land on Weat Side, 
•j 333-J after 430 P- w

FURNISHED Apt. Adult*. Ph. H U

FURNISHED Three Room Apt. 
with bath. Screened porch. Otir- 
age. 612 Park or Phnn* U31H-I.
JRNISHED three rooraa and 
iath. 1902 Maple Avr, rhone 
til ,  A m rrllo , 600 Park.
REE Room completely fumiah* 
d Apt. Phono 2392. I l l  Pal-
netto
REE Bedroom Houie. Kitchen 
quipped. 2901 French Avc.
K three room furnUhed Apt. 

100 Mellonvilte.
RAGE Apt. 112 W. 4th Si rent.

FIVE-ROOM Houae. Furnlabed or 
imfurnUhed. Edna Bridge man. 
Phone IIZ2 -W.

MODERN 2 Bedroom. furnUhed 
•  Home and Four Unit Motel 

'..J'hune 9107.
4  ROOM downitalra Apt. Near 

nurtery. Phone M7-W.
FtiRN. Ant. 6  Urge roomi. Down- 

• town. Phone 3191.

g BEDROOM furnUhed Apt 
Light*, water furnUhed. Clot# 
in. 112 60 per month. 107 Locuat, 
Phone T24-M.

O f f ic e  Space available W block 
1 centerfrom town. Ph. aiM.

FURN. Agt. m  ltot French.

' f  r . f W * * * * * *
UutetUon OCEAN FRONT Apart* 

menu 239 South Atlantic. Day- 
ton* Beach. Fla. Call Mr*. Hut*

2 —REAL ARTATB FOR M f - I

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED 3-
BEDROOM HOMES -  PRICED 

from llo.fioo. to *1 1 .000. FHA 
an.I VA ((111 Financed.
ODIIA.M t  TUDOR, INC.

Builder* of Finer Home* for 
Florida Living.

Sale* Office—2116 So. French .Avc 
Phene 2100 or 23*2

Far yew* Real Estate ite m : 
Cullen and Ilarkey, Realtor* 

l i t  N Park Avc. Phan* 2311.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR.
Florida State Bank Building 

“ Ca!! Hall" Phone 1711.
Rata L. Payton. Broker 

Aanahette B. Henderson, Attac.
Ph. 2k7l -  17 92 at Hiawatha

looking for a good location. 
2 M.1 Amelia In HIGtlMM) 
PARK. Very neat 1 bedroom 
home with tiled bath and kitch
en equipment. Yard nicely land
scaped Priced at $9,500. with 
attractive terma.

Robert A. William*. Realtor
Raymond Laadqviit. Attar la la

rhone 1(73 Atlantic Bank Bldg

r  s s s b
Mracto Gawcrou ce.

509 Rim Ava. n*m a 1 2 2 1
94 i l l  B w to tw jP h w  m

rug. r  x i r .  $29. n a M lM M r .

LO W K LL B L O t m m o  1 1 0  c o n * *  t t i M  —
W S a b w i i * .

D tk y  . W d l t r  Bsmmr. la e .

w . a S r 8 . a r % . . a .
•1  V A R I E i n i  PANRLDVG 

Natlva »M M m  Waafla. 
*aa tkam  At

IWYNNKWOOD—C.B. Hon*. 2 BR. 
.^•liN w ed.. Fla. Rm By ewiter. 
T o  1 W l Equity. Phooe 14T6-W.

r i s s s s i
Wui,M cell**15  

J « t y  Near fiae  Croit School. S  ’

$1,060 00 DOWN buys thin new CB 
one bedroom home in quiet let- 
line in City. Clone tn shopping 
A ttnrr. hot water heater and 
•pare heater furnUhed. Total 
Price $6*60 00.

IT. R. " l a P  R1BMPEK
Realtor — General Inauranrn 

Carved* R. DtagfeMer Associate 
Phase 1121 112 N. Park Are
.MODERN 2 Bedroom Home. 

*7,7ia. Law dawn payment. 
Monthly payments, $4J.6a.

C  A- WHIDDON, SR.*
Reg. Rant Batata Beaker

V. E DOUGLAS, ASSOCIATE 
119 S. Part Ph in i

Small Down Payment— :rt00.
2 Bedroom Frame mnxtruelmn, 

Jaiounrd porch and kitchen bar. 
San Lanta Section. Divided 
alreet. ideal for children! Low 
pr.ee of 11,150.

FOUR ROOM frame home with 
nr** acre of good farm land. 4 
mllei from city and needs only 
minor repairs. $3,500.

Phone 1129 * A. B. Peterson .Broker 
Aeeoatllaa .  A. B. Paterson Jr.. 

P. J. Cbeitartoo. Garfield WII- 
tails. John Malack, R. w. Wil
liams. A. a  Dirndl ay. Land gar.

PO I SALE

HEATING
Floor Furnace* and Circulator*

IL A POPE CO. INC.
:m  Math Park Avr. Phone t i l l

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
Paint .......................  $2 .V» Gal.
T-Shirt* ..................  4L* Each
310 banford Axe rhone 1621

METAL ROOFING 
New tn Stock. IV  Crimp - t U ” 

Corrugated— I '* "  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing nerd* at 

S herm an  Concrete P ipe  Co. 
Out West Ilth SI Phona 2*49

RED-1-MIX CONKRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co 

609 Mm Avc. Phone 1335
YOU CANT HEAT THIS!
Beautiful Rnnkraxe Bed. l-arge 

Dotihte Drviter. Hrxrled Mirror. 
Limited time ONLY $99A0

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Caraar 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 

"Rad" Bamberger, Mgr.
Open Monday's lit 9 p. tn.

CONCRETE
Ready Mlaed Concrete. Concrete 

Block. Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet AH Quail- 
fication*.

Pkaoa 21S9
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Oet West 11th SL
— Factory to Ten — 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blind* 

Enclosed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with pUctlc end*. PlaaUc or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nyUm 
cord*.

Seakarik Gians and Paint Co
U2-114 West bad St. Pbnne lit
Sewtag Machine*, ted  le y  airing 
BERTS 194 S. Park Pbane 1712.
7<» CU FT. Cold*pot Rcfngera- 

tor. $66. Call 1047-J. •
SOW — One year old. T*m«worth 

and F**e*. Lulher Bridgrmcn. 
Lake Mary,

PERFECTION Ga* Water Heater. 
E icrilrnt condition. Phone 911-J 
l i t  Wr*t lBth St

THE OLD HOME TOWN It <»U U 6 1 1 C"« By STANLEY THE SANFORD I HR AID Fri. Oct. II. IP.Vi Pace 7

DAILY CROSSWORD
11

19

|-_ WORK WANTED - I t

LAWNS MOWED bv Jerry laird. 
Free ealitnatex I'hone I3II-W.

701 Cypres* Axe. Phone SQ2S-IL
YOUNG ex 

xtUhe* wor
In It S •

Haggerly Appliance Center
"Your Wf*Unghou*« Dealer" 

Maytag Washer*
Coleman H c ilrr t ..  SAt 60 up 

It* Magaella Axe. Phone li l t .

liAflSrSZ- Ar£ l! f 'ia

1807 CEDAR AVENUE 
$•*,- R. d e l u r e  memory home, 

nieely located near high school. 
Furred »alU. ceramic tile bath. 
Elec. Rang* and Refrigerator. 
Attractive 190 ft. lot with ihade 
ire**. $1,300.

LOCH ARDOR 
3- B. R. masonry home in A-I eon- 

d;i urn on no ft. jot. situated one 
block from school bus Use. This 
I* the most • pacing* modern 
home wa have to offer in its 
pnre range! Immediate pot*, 
canon. We have the hey. $1 ^ 600.

Seminole Realty
“ “ “ -----  T. w. M M

«T i f  141
W .__________
1W Park Ava,

CASSELBERRY -  New eon- 
* bedroom houae. FHA $ao. down. Payment* leu 

than rent. Phone Orlando 3 *194,

RED-I.MDC

Used furniture, appliance*, ronti, 
etc. Bough'-snld. Larry'* M art 
321 E((t t i t  St Phone 1631 __

USED FURNITURE
CASH AND CARRY

Dinette Tahir* ....................  $196
Small Buffet ............................. 7 u
Drop Leal Tahh»  1*1
Kitchen corner Cabinet ..........4 9*
Kitchen Chair* ........  .9*
Kitchen Stool* . .   m
large D reuer  .9M
Horn wo,*,! Headboard* ........   2 *1
Vanity and Mirror ...................f « t
Metal Bed* ............................. JM
Roll away Bed ........................ 7 M
Large Settee .............................91$
Platform Rocker .....................2 M
Wood Rocker* ............................ 1 »«
Writing I)r*k ............................I no
End Table* ................   M
Smoker* s»
"Come in. Ramble around." Many 

more Htm* not lined.
Mather of Sanford

293-9$ R. l i t  M. Phona 121 
Britt Tractor Co

Rfway 11-el Booth Pi m  Ml

r  n r need aalr.girl
in Sanford. Write

_______________ Herald_________
BAIIY Silting 512 K ' 1 .vt
WII.L KEEP CHILDREN In my 

home by Day or Week. Call 
7211 ft

12 BUSINESS nprORTltNtYIKN 12
SILF.-K dling Slatlnn, l'h-*nr mr.i
I t -  SPKCIAI SERVICES - I

Plamblag. Rreeav nrating
M. G. HODGES

S crv re  on All Water Pumps— 
Hell* Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Itnad I’h nr 700

R O G ER 'S  T R E E  SERV  It i:
| Gi-n.'ral Tree Surgeon Trrc* re- 

itr^red. Phone 5Q9-X-W., S.m-
font,

I 4 B— 4NSURANCB -I t-B

Kate* tn
Policyholder*

JohR Wniiamw lint. A gtarj 
417 Sanford AUtolle Beak 

24

HOUGHTON in s u r a n c e
F h Q n E 31)

ATLANTIC Ba n k  3LDG '

II— Aulomohile* ■ Trailer* —II

II — Motor./ Boat*/ Trailer* 19

At BOAS 
|. Capitol

1 Nor. I 
6 Lurk 

1 A r*j lo
in ,h t

p t-->r*c c»n 
in  Spoken
I t  s  onauf 

molten 
metal*

12 One n i l ,  
rhimt* Horn 
on btuti 

II Drone 
j.x. o-vn 
]6  Plural 

l^onuun 
t-  h •
tn Nonruhed 
2iX. tvtunginj;

tn me , 
21 lYrrioul 

alone*
27 Devourril 
21 Cnemy

KOUt
2V f!rnph.,,ire* 
2S. Smith 

•V merle* 
tabbr.»

20 Carden tool, 
3t. Natural

aNfitie*
*3 Overhead 
.-1 lief • •
25 Flip Mira* 

hint
2 1  C o V T t t f t
3*. Fallen,
39. I
to. Handle 

of a >w-nr | 
tawrka at 
Hounlain 
deflle 

DOWN
T.i t.i'.iC m.
A n u rk e j
decline

2. F«.-apo 
1 dang I 

4. Cry of r*in 
ft. In revene 
C. One of the 

Great Lake, 
7. Juice of 

a pun t 
t  Sw-rtng 

around 
I t l'al«e 
12. Keep 
15. ftha.leaof .x 

primary 
, nine

15. Cn*e|Mhte 
la n>l*.
ilv, ellirc* 
0)1,1 t-uiiti. 
Inc* |U . S. 
A it. t*A7l

*• ■♦.
T ri ln id ’i

29 Queoliona 
.12 C!»w*
3< Sand duito 

4 Eng »
5*. Beam 
36 Covrrlnf 

ol the Prtlfll 
<0 HorvpnwtT 

Ubbr.l

41
*2

1 i. i 9 0 r
1•9 > / // /

kO

/ / \ t

14 ■k"

1 / i*3
Y

. ■

Ik 2 *

/  /  / 1) AS*

*9 • ar i ; ;o V)

1 fcK*

• J
Ji **

/ A -

j;

J » % ♦<> %
i 4 VA. %

W H-

$06.00 
5 A M 
*7il "I 
:  m i  
r i io j

4; TW11 Dim HI Pljnioiuh. It K II 
Gim>1 condition Ilea,unable. 
3o1 E K tk St. Phone 72*4-J.

It « l" Pay Vlltl la *eo US beftwe 
)--u buy. open Exening* and 
Sunday a.

i.aawufe Trailer Salra, 
Palalka. Fla.

good.
. .. $50.00

. 1115 00
t  lit* X 

669 95

OR TRADE — All nceeaaa 
equipment for nperding 
■nd Vegetable Stand. All 
Phone 1211 or 2043.

Fruit 
new

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Saturday Night — 7 I*. M.
Farmer* Auction Market Building. 

AH merrhindi«e aotd tn higheil 
bidder, Tcgardlen of price. Con- 
licneri and Dealer* Invited. We 
will buy anything. Wallace and 
Walker Auction. Phone 2t20 R.

Marhlc top coffee fable* Wrought 
iron framea wdh black, while, 
gray or pink marble top*. Order 
now for Chnilma* delivery. 
Fold* Munumrnt Company. 20C 
E. 3ni SI. Phone 101$

.. CA3B. TRADE-IN price* 
h r  w*ed fuml turn Call 961. 
i-Makr FanUtan On. au

I t  HELP WANTED II
C T ^T filio n  Attendant, Steady 

employm«nt. Preferably ovrr Kt 
year* old. Phone IIM

FUMilt aantlmg and fin.ihmg 
Cleaning, waaing. Serving Semi 
not* County aincr 1926. II. M 
Gltavon. Lake Mary

LNx KlAJI’ES, letterhead*, alale 
meet* invoice* ban)l lull*, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  eic P rogrritive 
Pruitir.g Co , Phona 40$ — 40J 
Weat 13th St.

TV SERVICE
Fa»l and Efficient 

JENNINGS 7 V CENTER 
________phono 2513 J.

'  IIICYCUfPAINTING ~
Storage until X-Ma* 

M auler'* Rika Shop 
310 K 4lh St. l'hone 2134

Cull SALE — Will racrtflre equily 
u.i litXI Ford 2 -iiour ,edan. Ex 
tel.cot i-otlililirm, Call 1»43 J. 
after ti |>. to.

1963 l'UWERGLIDE BelAlr Chev- 
rolet-good rondili"n-rr*»onah!e 
V\.)! a n v p t trade m. 106 Ava 
ea.to A\e.

Spar# Heater* and.Floor Furn
ace* Liberal Trade-In.

M < //
>091 Sanford Ave. Pbona t i l l

P. M. CAMPIIRI.L 
General Oantractar 

"Home 1  of Dulinetinn" 
■•Way 11-92 Pbona 1447

For Belter riunrnmc 
Sco or call 

W. J. KING
Bomb Park Phono W

Griffl* A Ifualer Contirartion Co.
Home* and Rrmotfclmg 

1’tuihn 2341-M-4.

ROUTE SALESMAN
for ctUbiithrd route Salary and 

rommitimn. See Mr. Anderton, 
Mather of Sanford.

SOMEONE to do Ironing for fam
ily of 4. Phono 3447-W-L

MAN or Woman part Urn* help. 
Army-Navy gurolui.__________

19A RELP WANTED < LIU
BEAUTY Operator. Guaranteed 

Salary. Eva Beta Beauty Shop. 
IN  E. 2nd St.

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Both experienced and Irarner*. 

Women wanted for both day and 
night ahlft. Daytime hour*, B to 
4:10. Evening* 1:2$ to 9:30
Ji m. Experienced preferred but 
camera will be trained in free 

vocational arboot. 40 hour week. 
Plraaaat.working condition! i<

"OPPORTUNITY offered f o r  
laleimaa to work th# fanlord 
tarritorr Miliag jalmtaW wind- 
•w i to builder* and contraetora 
Cali Orlando 24272 or write Aleo

■ c - “ "

HOUSE CLEANING _  Window*. 
Walla, Floor*. Ph. D. C. Cald- 
well, 1149-J.

F H A
and repair*, 

man Moatkly 
P ay m a ta  

Bkenmaa C—eraia Ca.

PLU M BIN G
Orotract aad rtaair work. Proa 

tittmatee. R. L  Harvey. 294 
Sanford A n . P h n a  IIM

GATLIN BROTHERS
Draglina and Bulldoirr Service 
Phone*: 2 2 2 1— Sanford. 2464 — 

Geneva.
ORLANDO

lead* I f
Bay. IldW-f

CHEVROLET 1062. l^vr mileage. 
i‘fi- uwnrr XXill run'irtcr trade 
in Cali iSST-tf, alter 4.10 p ni.

19tl xiuDEI, A. giK«|f 1 n
go- il GimmI tire,. 6165. 2tSl 
Dfjngo Axe.

I nit SALE till Til tlr i:
I9\l JEEP Statlnii Wagon, t-uhec! 

dri'r, warn hubs *t» exlinder 
riiu'or l'hone 12*1 of 2w.'»

1»W ItcicK . $100. Cadi, lot K 
loth M

“ '.’ill IM.Y.MOL'TII c:m  i*K—
llrluve, ! 'm air  owntrf, new mof. 

or. ball cry, lire* and heater. 
Kx.*ellent condition through mil. 
XliDare tl.otai No dealer* 
tiot Park. Call lietwcrn t  and 
o p  n . ____________________

II- AUTOMOBILE RROBERR .12

m : \ n \ N C E  S U P  
11X5 IX IM tt IM S anil 

I >1 II XlrillHtft 
I*i II I* Sf X KING,

guuit condition . . .  $2,150
1. 1. II P. EVINRt’DK. 

run* like a top wtul beat* 
ruu.ng $31.50

3 r. il. P SCorr-ATWATER.
lik.> new $59.95

3 II P SCUTT-ATWATEU. 
rclm ithnl ............ ..$64 60

5 II JOHNSON,
X-T) gu>>d rumliUoii

6 II. SEA ltEi:
5 II. I* JOHNSON . ..
5 1 t VINIH l»l
11 IIOII.SE XXI/Altn 
7 'j  II EldilN - run.

t r p j in t r '. only . . . . .
7 ' j JlKItCt ItV.

No llotliim 1 jl 
7 'i ITIIESIO.SE — L>I 

Me I at
lo il JOHNSON, 

wi ll gear %tult. tank $12.5 on 
10 II Lightning MEItCt ItV $129 9.
12 II SEA BEE

X.ry good cniilltliin $129 95 
lt> II M HI I ATM X I Elt 

I utopic 10 w tli lirmotc run.
Ir-d llox and cuotvol cuide - 
0»l'r .........  $153 95

Aim manv motor* torn down lor 
umv| pjrt*. Itcaaonablr

tin bale While They l.a*|*
New 1955 llmtrl I XIN ||| III s

■111 I.IGHTWTN Sold Out)
7'x M FLEET tt IN,

|iemon*tratnr ^i
16 II F.ASTWTN S.iIo ju p  jh 
IX II "  linn..rutrator $295
• < 11 n u n m 1 n 1 sold out)
25 II Elec. Starting 

UijJ Twin j n i  V)
2.5 II Elec Iirpioii-trator $ f*  
fOMPLETK m  r n r  m t i ’ ia i .s 
Glati. Aluminum or .Mahogany 

Itoii*.
t.Jior tr a i lm  Several model, 
J>f tu rd  Ixial ,  A trailer* on 
hand, priced reaxunabk,

ROBSON S p o r tln s  Gnoda 
K vU rad c fla ir* A fle rx lra

M< E  tat t it_____________ P I.mw ey*

T i— I At NT 1 It A* SKItVVICK —26

•  One hour - Wad) and Daw$
Dry

•  tin0 hour 64 • Wa*h and Dry
Fold

•  Einrihed laundry
•  S.ina*ono Dry Cleaning 

Snulhwitic Ijxundrnm nl 
loin lb Side Foodinirl IU4g.

IfX. Elfcl 25lb SL

PfAWti SKI,VICE -T I

I. I.
Phor.c

Sill—Plana Tcrhnlnan 
2161 |tmd» t, Sanford

Buy, Sell. Bent, ILre with want 
ad*, tint bu*lc*t *alr»m in tn 
town. Put 000 to work l .r  too 
Phone li<!l. XV0 will be glad to 
charge It

I f *  So Kixny 
To I’la re  A W a n t Ail 

L in t ( ’nil I S " I ntui n ,k  fo r 
th o  W ant Ail ilr 'im rlm e n t 

^ a n fo r t l  l l r rn li t

r a n  s p a c e  available

CALL 1421 
AND INQUIRK

■'Hu (laitd.ad p o jl"  
Cla.m* eutbor $®0 
(*ll on# b#tl-»»ll*r 
Wohout a ft#l " *

CARA
BOIIGITT SOLD TRADED 

B«y R«4'a Ctea Caro 
Sanford Ava. A Ilth fit.

19 • rURNmiBB- » NtaW Oa*4» y

Buy vmir Furniture al Berry** 
XX'arekouia Purn , Co., at Ml W. 
in  St. AU nilioflilly id r. fur 
■Pure al warckouia price*.

I I -  I4WT AND^POUNfa I V

SMALL BUCK AND WHITE long 
hairrd dog. Cily lueen*# No. 97. 
If found pirate call 523-W. 
Child * |>cL

FOUND— Young female dog. Pari 
hpilr or Collietlwr-r mav have 
by paying for ad. I ll K. 21*t.

Asphalt Paving
Drivt-Wsyfl, Parking 

Arran, Approarhrn, 
Kir. Free Knlimalefl.

Phone
1 8 6 5 - W

T I L E
FURNISHED AND INSTALLED

D IC K  M APES
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 

TEL. *!9»-W

2J-EI.KCIT.IC.1I. SERV|C31»—22
FKIGIOAIHIX appoaneva, aala* 

and a*rrXce. G | | .  High. Oviedo. 
P it. Pbona <|6| or Sanford 
IA4I W after a p m.

A lilU* apaca ilka thL will get 
your mcaiage before our more 
than 10.000 reader*, TeU 'am to 
dayl Phona IUI

!*5
94— O PP1CP. EO IM P M R V I —I l
j a m s  « S 5  Ha mine J a . 

Tyjwarritar*. adding nirM eei, 
Saka-Reatala, 314 Magnoiia. Pk

$ 4 -  BKAUTY PARIilRfl
IIARRIK1TS
Beauty Nook 

105 No, Oak Ave. 
Pkano 971

PAINTING
ALf*

KINDS

TED
BURNETT
niO N E  1197-W

rNow, are »# qolnq lo buld * 
flymeaiiumF*

Yml tn u 'l  licat o u r  HlH' 
df litiililinR m nterliila nrnl 
ymi'll like nur ulirk, tjtiirk  
nervico tiu*. R e m e n ilx r—  
xxe Imxi' uxery th in jr fim* in 
tiio IuiiiImt line!

HILL LUMBER 
& SUPPLY YARD

lUM Bia AND 9UUDING 
MArrkiAix

.V :U / — 5, ,   t.

FOK SAIiE
,*.n DUCKS & 1IANTAMS
A . lx . I t O S S E l T K I t ,  F ln r if lt  

I'hinie -1 -

SEAT COVERS
For All Cars

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUSTOM FITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION

Strickland- 
Morrison, Inc.

Siinfortl, Flnriil.i
I'hune 2nd

CONCRI 
ICO. ■

0«1 Wwt 18th SL Z«M

Help
Wanted

FEMALE
Aral*. Roebuck and Co. ha . 
an opening in Sanford for 
a young ladv between 2d and 
,1.6 vear* of age Th* perton 
mutt know tourh type «v». 
tem and be able tn maintain 
* minimum *t»eed of 35 word* 
per minute. Bookkeeping e*. 
peiienre i* a much deiired 
nuaiitv, but other practical 
eperienee nr advance edu* 
rational acbievemerw would 
b* eonaldered. Applieanl* 
muat be b itb  *chool era- 
duatei. with pleaiinr ner*nn- 
alitv and pond character, 
and baxe tbe abiiite and de- 
*lrw tn pet alnnp with people.

Tha pnilltnn offer* a pond 
alarllng aalarv. A di*enupt 
will iui pi van no *11 pur- 
eha«e*. arith pronp ln*xir- 
anee, prn’tll bnipilaliiation 
and profit aharing plant 
available. Permanent r*»l- 
dent preferred. It la an Meal 
potiliaa for tha right pevaan.

If run are Inlereited In thi* 
pn'ition. and ar# between 
tba age* of 9d ivd 35. anolv 
In perton now at Sear# Cato- 
lor Rale* Office. 11\K. F irtt 
Street. Sanford. Fla. *
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7Jtjl. and Wbuu. dfomsL

We Cordially Invite You To Visit 
SANFORD’S NEWEST, LARGEST and FINEST 
SUBDIVISION . . . .  SOUTH PINECREST.

(Immediately South of Sanford’s New Pinecrest Elementary School)

The County School Board Is Taking Bids Now On Work To Clean Up The Entire 
25 Acres Of School Grounds Between Our Subdivision And 27th Street To Provide 

Playground Area. We Have Pledged To Pay $1,500 Of This Cost, So That
The Work Will Be Done Immediately.

Gur Plan Is To Build 125 Modern, 
ttractively Designed 3 Bedroom 

Homes Priced From
HO,600. to H 5,000

n

□  SALES OFFICE

Our First Pinecrest Development

irm usioN K N iam H  
l i f t  us T ocm raoci

We plan to complete all 59 homes 
in the 1st section by December 1st

V.A. [veteran] & F.H.A. financing 
committments on these homes were 
obtained before the recent change in 
the law that requires an additional 
2 per cent cash down payment.

You can act now and purchase 
you. home for $250. less cash down 
payment than you will need on future 
homes.

27» s r iic r r TSJAWmiO AVf.

PIN ECREST SCHOOL 
• u s e s  M

25 ACRES *  SCHOOL GROUNDS 

SOUTH PINECREST SUB-DIVISKN

1 11 H
m h  • r r r  i ;  r  i 1

I  i xJ x 1*1? |*lit*!X
t  *Nca»tST

X
DU; VC

9

r >' mi~*~r~*~T *• r «o*i — * ,.V*fru y - .- ?—j

• •  X IX  ||X X !*  X X.: X •
. 31 •  I t i M  i f  ^

-*■4 —

r * / \
Y >

X „ \

? .ffm
- t  +

* 2  Y s fJ C X . - * • 4 •  l

X —indicates 34 homes already sold.
Eleven homes already occupied.

• — Indicates Homes Under Construction That Are For Sale.
(The** liomea Can lie Finished In From 3 To 5 Weeks)

You can act now and choose your paint color Inside and 
out—Also bath tile and brick trim on any house not 
completed. We will have paved streets with curbs, city 
water & sewers.

You can purchase our $10,600. homes 
IF  YO U  ARE A \ETER A N

$375. DOWN PAYMENT $62. PER MONTH
O d h c U fL  & ,  9 n c .

BkA ILEY  ODHAM,President

FOR ADD ITIO N AL INFORMATION  
PLEASE V IS IT  OUR SALES O FFICE

2625 SOUTH FRENCH AVE

*i
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Ijoo&tt)’ Over

All Florida
In nr*t week’* issue i»f All 

Florid* M agaiin* « ill be t hi- I 
•tory  of imr Kluriili city'* b a t
tle  l<> cuili «In>|>)iTtiiii;. nn in*
<1 onr re rrra lio n  tli.it h*» coil 
lh r  merchant* ninny thousand* 
of dollar*

Anil, appealing purely coin
cident I v m ill tin- It,it tic In tin 
aw ay with shoplifters, Mill l>r a 
• tory III the **mr inane alimil 
in m r r ip r r l  rillrnirll from the 
Dunnellon area These boy* 
could go a Inni; way tow ard* 
elim inating shoplifter*, hut it 
wouldn't nr legal-ltt-sidr* they 
a rr  m orr inleit-sled in th rir  
hobby of finnit old imirrle load* 
ing rillra at inauim atr la rg rta  
Som r of th rir riHes, according 
to  our atory, arr more-than UHi 
yearn old.

Still another atory in t in t  
week'* iaaur thrown cold water 
(in a very in trrrating  wayl on 
our conception of the  Wild 
West's war like A|Mthe Indiana 
A pparently, when they  were 
•hipped from thrir own lamia to 
8 t. Augustine for safekeeping, 
they lircam r one of the atate'a 
fit*! touriat attractiona. It'a  a 
atory worth reading

OUR COVER
U ntil thia year, when Penn- 

aylvania followed anil, Florida 
had the  only Male fire collegr 
in the  country. At the  Florida 
S ta te  Fire College at Ocala, 
established in Hits, fire fighter* 
of the  country learn netr tech 
niques and the uie of the latent 
ap p ara tu s

On O ur Cover today , K. S.
I Bob) Bair, instructor, in white, 
dem onstrates to a student fire
m an th e  proper handling of a 
I r a  hoaa notsle. Thia issue of 
All Florida M agaiine carries a 
■tory about the  Sm oke-eater* 
of Florida State Fire College on 
(*•«• 6 .

THt Al l  n  A m i n
r T i v W ^ l r T i

WEIILY MAGAZINE

I have just received a letter from  a sincere 
*<>ul who i*i>anic-»tnrken because he think* 
)'m  telling journalism back 200 years.

And he doesn't want it to go
There are other thing* that do mil make 

him glad, lik e  the name my m othe. gave me, 
the current Administration, little  children, 
puppy dogs, and a few minor things people do 
just deliberately to  irritate him. Like breathe.

But mostly he's upset because th e re  i* no 
Culture on this side of the page.

Well, we're going Lo change all th a t. Today 
>• Culture Day a t the Fair. And ail y*bu loyal 
unrefined types ran  just go read Confidential. 
) aim in spread Light

The first culture was Invented in Delft, Hoi- 
land -around  the middle of the 17th century. 
By an amaiing little man named Leeuwen
hoek.

Antony van Leeuwenhoek was th e  kind of 
guy nobody would have dared called Tony. 
And he lived to  be practically a hundred. Ha 
was an iraarible, recent n r, mulish, dogmatic, 
hard-headed Dutchman. He waa stupendous.

That morning when he got up, Leeuwen
hoek had no idea he waa going to  cultivata 
•mm culture*. Actually, what he had in mind 
waa pepper.

You see. our hoy waa a very rem arkable fel 
lew lie  believed in God and the purity  of rain. 
Bui what he liked moat waa grinding lenses so 
he could look a t th in p  better One day he 
ground so good he looked through hie micro
scope and saw thousands of perfectly "wretched 
beast lea” nobody had ever seen before in the 
world. And what had thakened his faith  ia 
th a t thaee harrowing creatures were a plashing 
gleefully around in a drop of pure rain  water.

However, eventually he became reconciled 
to  the fact these microscopic m onster* were 
everywhere. (And when I My everyw here- 
belteve m e-th a t man left no stone unturned!)

B ut-beck lo the culture.

"Monday't uwsAdny for Dolly and  me, same m  for M ommy,"  sav* this 
earnest you V  M y  as she otrugglrt u ilh  o  largo ciotMrogim a n d  a  tory  »m all 
garmrnf

L e t t e r s TO IW

I AO, BUT TtUf
John Campbell, poller rsdin nprtsinr at 

NiceviDe and a veteran burner, s o  die 
inrhad by the pose* of two hunter* pictured 
in connection with the atory. "A Hunting 
Wa Will Go." by Cleveland Van Dresser in 
the September 4 moo of All Florida Mags-

Campbell pointed onl that the huatera 
are painting their guna straight at each 
ethec-a prank* which he tgurea makes 
the dear dw m  much safer lhaa ll

He also figure* thal the bird deg ia the 
picture would not gel out in frent nf the 
two hunters, even if the darky turned him 
iaoae from the leoah Campbell searched the 
darky** features and derided that he abo ia 
appeshsnaive about the whit* folk* shoot
ing each other rather than gam*.

MKT MASMUOfih h *  (M M .
POVTVAfTl Of OtOOiA  

l l  waaanad Mas* a fine photograph of 
the Cmaed Seminole leadar. Patiala, la the 

rltm naef AS Florida 
i pan trill loti year n adin  that the 

Historical Society, f .  O. Boa 
■fidnd five partrwke of Osceola, 

tear af them ia color. These ore contained 
In oar pwbikatioa sotMled Taper." Vatuma 
It, price IMS. Bach imue coo tains four 

1 portraits, five aad ane kslf by

A RSM STOW
In your article of August 14, mulled 

"Mullet On The Beech," I find a number of 
posnta which do am nng true to me My 
home i n  formerly in a small fishing town
00 the west coast of Florida, and never have
1 heard a sh  a story about mullrt or cestnet 
Ashing.

Where ran ane catch mullet whith aver
age from three to all pounds? Two pound* 
is an etretlenl average and * alt he* la targe 
quantitim aridam ran that large esrept dur
ing the season when i|ie n*h contain roe

Where did the author a ten fuel net? 
An eight fool net m the 'argrsl ibal I have 
ever aeen or thrown and thal could not be 
used while wading rtip|<l In a rather tall 
man. Ten feel in length t* a little stretched 
to my the boat. Wr always use a mi and 
awe-half foot net for wading.

Yon never throw your net over an nvster 
bar. Mm If trow n g tc l  to catch hah If you 
do. yon hove to pick your net up at the lead 
Has nod In dsiwf an yaw lose the majority 
of yew firik The net will not Iasi long if 
need in thia manner. The technique to use 
la In allow the fish tw ran off the bar and 
then threw Joel owtaade the bat

Who ever heard of getting finned in the 
hack by a catfish? It ia possible if you are 
not familiar with fishing, or if you are rare- 
hw  to the point of stupidity. If you know 
what you are doing, you lift the net out of 
the water kraping it free of your body until 
you are sure that there ia nothing In the 
net. Atao you non hour a catfish If you are 
s ta l l .

H ai

/
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Kappa Sigs’ Traditional “ Hell Week” 
Has Been Replaced By “ Help Week’’

• r  m l. PATTON

H AMMKRA and MW* replaced paddle* 
and haring that day lu rk  in December, 
1931. when University of Florida Kappa 
S irs and their pledge* trekked off experi
mentally to the emhryunii lindehcaver 
Roys' Itanrh on the St. John* River. to  
lend a helping hand

They've been helping ever »incr' 
Such wa* the  birth  of "h e lp -week." 

which promise* to Itci-ome a (irniiaiirnt- 
ly accepted arrangement fur all fu ture 
Kappa Si|t*. rrplacinit the fraternity** 
trad itional "hell-w eek"-*  plan which 
ha* lieen an self-satisfying that the hoys 
themaelve*. heattilv  recom m end it to 
all American fraternitie*.

Thi* year, emulating those initial 
helper*, and led by Pledge M aster -lark 
Allalieiie. the 1955 member* a.id pledge* 
also found their hrlpfulne** to the ranch 
in the practical application of the ir new 
motive and motto -  by liter all v laying 
down their paddle* and taking up their 
hammer* and m w »—particularly the la t
ter. for thev did quite a hit of land clear
ing for new pasture

Again, like the Kappa Sig* th a t have 
put in their apjiearance at the Boy*' 
Itanch earh year since 1931, prepared to 
•(tend the weekend in painting, scrub- 
bing. fence-building and land-clearing.

they discovered miracles tliev never knew 
they had. in spite of their previously 
proven alhlelic prowess

It is a far cry from scrim mage to 
swinging pulpwoitd hut, after an aide 
demonstration hy lionme Itever and 
(ieorge Iturke, two mendier* of the Hoy*' 
Kanch family, the fra te rn ity  brothers 
proved they weren't to  be outdone by 
the voting randier*, and fell to work 
with two-man saws.

The '33 Kappa Sigma officers taking 
part included Fred Hell, president. T itus
ville; Jim Kealhley. vice president, Mi
ami: Itridger Kirton, treasurer, Hoynton 
Heacli; and Newt Colee. secretary. Si. 
Augustine Pledge Master Allalieiie it 
from Jacksonville

Surveying the am ount of work done 
during two dav*. Allalieiie Mid lie lio|ies 
the chapter will make the Kodeheaver 
Bovs’ If.inch work project its |wr|ietual 
“ help-week" effort.

Bov* ami paTsunnel at the ranch hope 
so, loo

On two thing* they were unanimously 
agreed. They were glad that their prede
cessor*, four year* ago, had made the 
transition from "hell-week", to "help- 
w eek"-and  they were plenty  rsger to 
hit the Mck.

fra te rn ity  brother* s u i t  h iIh 
In  man sous i (raring I t n i  far 

a nr* patture ,

llturertily of Klariila Kappa 
Sigt Umt a helping ham! at 

Riulrheaier H on' Ranch

I. I

,Vg a tang CUI-/U.I a th irl m i- s i  Kraus amt Mils Kaltrniamrra .a ir  ilrj» gang 
through-mtleaii o f anmiul—lh* camera ,|/frr alt, I I t  nol th ru * '

the
U h t N U M l M

K\T%
■ r RUTH VININO

Twin Kitten*. F ranr a id  M ill 
K atsenkaniera. take s steady job 
in a Uavtona Beat It photographic 
studio, displsying a rem arkable 
talent for photography. But of
course tlo-irs is a linrngr of high 
intelligence, being pure Floridl 
C attus-A lleyus (front th e  l.a tin : 
Alley Cats of Florida )

Here they are shown in the early 
atage* of their rapid rlim h to lama- 
ra ts , the feline version of shutter- 
hug

"!'•« mutt he thr miutrl, limit," Kraut 
prrtuiulrt' Mils "I II hr thr i amna • at

Strong am i ma*euhn* like, Krone, hating non the argument, ml) a l Ih* controli 
uhiU  M ill, hke the gUmrtur p u n  that ah* ia p o t*  ralm h before a near camera.

r - r  l - u iw s i  ut|HM-ir it i t

----------- -
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This Coupon 
Worth *50”
TOWARD'

COURSE
-AT A M U K A  S PIM SI tCHOOi"

MIAMI BARBER 
COLLEGE
INK O il NOW!

IARN WMNJ YOU H A IM
Positions o?*n slot* • ante 
l i r a  1100 l« SI SO •  » M l  
Psy as you Wm h  I f  your 
omn Aon i i i y  IratMng 
methods Cut within a

INROll NOWI
MALI «  PI MALI ITUMNTI

5 « 5 S

LOOSE DENTURE? 
MOREN DENTURE ?

.» ! % * * - *  hm i

f ^ S t c r t U r y '

^ R o^ n o m a c m n T H
lAMM-Cw*.

I N P i i i B l L .
ewwwlna . . .  MIMiAA

T  a gilded prow of a gondola gliltara in tba trap- _ s J
teal moonlight and ia reflected in tha quiet watara of * ' . y r  
tha  canal. Swaat tenor tonga of tha gondolier float 
th rough towering palma on tha  canal banka. Tha 
two lovers, deep in their curtained chamber, feel aa 
though they had bean transported to another world.

It ia one of tha middle y ean  of tha “Roaring 
Tw enties" All of the worid't gold la not yet buried 
in  a hole ia tha ground In Kentucky. Soma of it la 
being inveetad in faataatic ace nee like tha one juat 
deacribed; ace nee th a t made tha moat lavish movie 
aata pcle in compariaon, and aUrtad a million people 
off on a new hunt for tha treasure a t the rainbow’s 
and.

Vanica, Italy, newa item: 'Twenty-five coolly gon
dolas have been shipped to  a city on tha east coast 
of Florida, w han  it Is planned to  construct a net
work of canals th a t will out-shine Italy 's moat ro
mantic spots. Soma of the beat-voiced gondolier* in 
Italy will accompany their craft to  Florida.”

■ No fairy tala, this. T he rom antic canal was in 
reality a drainage ditch glorified; the scene, a new, 
glittering city on Florida’s “ Gold Coast.” And the 
background, tha fabulous land boom of Florida in 
the  20's.

Never before in tha history of the United S ts tee 
has such a boom reached such heights, bsen so 
widely publicised, and had such far-reaching results.
Du* mostly to  the lasting effects of this gigantic 
schema to sell a whole state, Florida advanced 
in one decade than in the previous 50 yaara of tv 
history.

To give a better picture of how such a plan 
succeed, let ua review a  bit of Florida's history. AI 
though containing the oldest town in America, Flor
ida had been stow to  develop aa a  sta te  for several 
reasons. Before Its purchase from Spain by the 
United States la 1822, it had, a t one time or an
other, been under the domination of European pow
ers which cared little or nothing about its develop
ment. Only along the northern borders and the east 
coast ware settlem ents founded. The canter of the 
state, erith its forbidding Everglades and foi 
was still a mystery to most white man as lata aa 1

A few men of vision saw the natural resources 
this tropical land and carved empires for 
Henry Flagler and. his Florida East Coast 
opened up  the  east coast. Tha duP oat family * 
o ther large investors purchased huge tracts la  
north  and Gulf Coast sections. With the

th e  railroads the hardier souls pushed farther and 
farther Into the peninsula, until In the beginning of 
the 20th century substantial settlements and resorts 
dotted practically every section of the coast.

And then, of course, there was the climate. Men 
t  to this semi-tropical land ridden with con

sumption and other diseases, expecting to die In the 
warm sun. They Uved, grew healthy, and told others 
of this land of perpetual youth.

From 1900 to  1923 this steady growth went on. 
In 1924, the  United S tates was riding a peak of 
prosperity. Money was bursting out of the banks in 
th e  North, investors were searching avidly for new 
fields to  conquer. Clever publicity men, ever on the 
search for expansion, came to  F lo rida-and  stayed. 
They bfgan to  conceive a campaign to sell, not Just 
a  section or a subdivision, bu t an entire atalel Vast 
sum s of northern capital were drawn into Florida.

By the summer of 192ft, the  fever was a t its 
- highest Land which a few m onths before had been 

flkult to  sell a t S300 an acre was divided into lots 
d brought aa high as 97S.OOO for the same acre. 

Common 60 by 100 foot lota, In sandy or swampy 
sections, completely undeveloped and as much as 
30 miles from Miami, brought aa high aa 98,000 
each. W aterfront lots could hardly be bought for 
leas than 928,000; 950,000 was not uncommon.

The demand for land was so great that the great 
proportion of all real esta te  deals were carried 
through without the buyers even seeing their pur
chases. The usual procedure was for the land com
pany to  draw up a beautiful blueprint of their pro
posed project, complete with am bitious plans for a 

ech t basin, curving boulevards and golf course.
and dimension* were shown, with prices gradu- 

ted for locations. Then the project was advertised, 
i da te  set for the  sales. T he buyers swarmed in.

out their lot from the drawing, plunlml down 
he usual 10 per cent of the to tal price. A Inner'* 

n e tt  obligation was usually to  pay a fourth of the 
total within the next 30 days. Hut in the meantime 
he would find someone not lucky enough to get in 
on the  first days sales, and would sell him  the lot 
for the original 10 per cent down, plus a profit. 
Num ber two would then dig up a th ird  buyer, sell 
him  the same lot for the original 10 per cent, plus 
tb *  buyer’s profit, plus num ber tw o’s profit. This 

repeat a half doeen times before t)ie due dale 
th e  one-fourth dpwn arrived.



#  •  y >
The Sand Dunes And Swamps Were Pure Gold 
Before Florida’s Boom Went

#
The moat fantastic part about 

th ese  deal* »*• th e  fa r t  th a t 
th e  "project*" w ere in moat 
cases, atill completely undevel- 
oped. Perhapa it  ronaialed 
mainly of aand dunea, milea off 
a paved road. Or it m ight be 
low murk land which would re- 
q u ire  year* to p ro p erly  drain 
and Alt It might even, a* in the 
caae of thouund* of acrea aold 
by crooked o|*ratom . have been 
under 10 feel of th e  water* of 
Lake Okeechobee!

It was not at all uncom m on 
to aell every lot of auch a Iran- 
•action the first day. For in- 
atance, one beach pro ject wat 
never advertised, y e t it* Aral 
aale day.ana passed around, by 
word of mouth, and exactly aix 
and one-half hour* a fte r the 
aale opened every lot had been 
aold to the tune of a aeven and 
one-half million d o lla r total. 
A nother large aubdiviainn waa

A few minute* later the paper* 
had been aigned, the arm chair 
financier's wallet waa fa tter by 
10 grand, and hr went bark  to 
hia day-dream*.

T h e  Boom w»». of courar, a 
.Acid day for the publicity men. 
K lalw ratr magarine* were pub- 
liahed in the North, cram m ed 
from  rover to  cover w ith pic
ture* of (h r  "Paradise P en in 
su la ." Picture* of beautiful 
M aryland and other eastern  
farm* were pa sued off a* "F lo r
ida E state* ." Free hu*se* and 
Pullm an* picked up prospect* 
from  citie* in the North and 
E ast, bringing them to Florida, 
where they were treated  like 
ro y a lty  for three or four day* 
"on the  house," by which tim e

plats*. riviera*. even highland*, 
though the land wa* scarcely 2!i 
feet above the *ea! One section, 
rising >100 feet and the highest 
rlevation in the  state, became 
during the Boom, the “Alpa” of 
Florida!

A* with all *urh Boom*, 
there were the inevitable short
age* Place* to  live were scarce 
and high Itrntal* in th r Miami 
ami east r o a s t  area* wrrr out of 
sight, especially in cities where 
office apace or store frontage 
was desired. A hotel owner 
leased the  dining room of hi* 
hotel The leasee made a single 
large "office" of it, placer! a 
score of desks w ith one chair 
ra rti in the  large room and 
rented these "office*'' for 1100 
a month each.

Since everyone wanted to  
build hotels or home* or alorea 
to  rash in on th is easy money, 
m aterials were a t a premium. 
At tha t tim e, only one single 
track railroad readied to Miami, 
the Florida East Coast. Over 
this pair of rails must move 
moat of the huge m ountains of 
materials for which the boom 
ers clamored and over these 
same rails m ust also come the 
majority of northerners with 
the all-powerful cash.

It so happened that the rail
road chose the boom summer to 
do heavy repairs on it* tracks 
to  Miami in preparation for 
double-tracking. The sudden

Up In Smoke
heavy rush caught them unpre
pared. The Sealniard Air Line, 
also engaged in track  building 
on the west roast, was likewise 
awamped. Thousands of rail
road cars loaded with sorely- 
needed supptir* jam m ed the 
rail* in Florida. It is e*tim*ted 
th a t at one lime 10,000 cars 
w rrr  on sidings, unab le  to  hr 
discharged. It wa* necessary to 
clamp an eniKtrgo on shipment* 
in to  the sta te  on all but food
stuff* and ueceoaitira

Many attem pts w rrr made to 
evade I hi* em bargo. One run- 
trac to r  in Miami, more en te r
prising than hi* fellow*, held a 
bill of lading on a car of lettuce

w>
consigned to him. The car had 
been sent down from the North, 
had been carefully iced during 
the trip  south Not until it had 
arrived in th r  freight yards at 
Miami did th r  car inspector* 
And out that the iced “lettuce" 
wa* in reality a carload of 
brick*!

Kqually jammed were th e  
waterway*. In Miami harbor, in 
December of ttf'JB, the follow 
ing condition  wa* reported  
"H illy ships are in |s>rt, tost up 
at every available foo l o f  wluirf 
age . . . tw o and three ship- 
deep T h ere  is hard li enough 
room unoccupied to dock n row 
lx*at. Thill}'-one \e»**-l» are an 
rliorrd outside th r harbor, and 
it will lie from l<l d a \s  to three 
weeks before they will be able 
just to  move in tu a dock."

(Continued on page 15)

T u b iC o S S llT /lf lb iC flf i F l o r i d a
^  ^  F  p r i n t sMotel and Homt Owners

THE PERFECT ACCENTS
Full Kodachronw color at 
tractlvoly mounted on 
heavy Dock 14M« U
•  2 Sunset Scene*
•  I Florida Patio
•  I Flowering Aral

CURTISS MSTRIIUTORS, Art Dapt.
h i  1101. Mi* m  Imk. ritnh

•aid to have sold out in 40 min- 
utM . for a total of four million 
dollars.

And of course th e re  waa the 
uaual lucky atroke o f fortune. 
One native son, who had  done 
aome work for a land-poor 
neighbor, grudgingly accept cd a 
few acrea nf dune lan d  on th r  
ocean At the creat of the boom 
he waa persuaded to  part with 
his land for som ething ap 
proaching a million dollar*.

Even the people who refused 
to  work .were often receivers of 
sudden wealth. One favorite tale 
la related by a reporter on a 
Coral Oablaa paper I t  seems a 
happily unemployed individual 
waa drowdng quietly  in a hotel 
lounge whan he waa forced Into 
conversation by the  m an sitting 
nea t to him. T h is  m an re
marked that he w ould hand 
over 910,000 to any fellow who 
would aell hie new ly created 
subdivision on a  lake. N ot both
ering  to  move from  hia chair, 
o u r hero turned to  th o  man on 
th e  other aide of him  and  men- 
Booed quietly th a t  fo r 975,000 
h e  would pul h im  in on the 
ground Boor of a rea l bargain.

they  were usually aold on one 
o r more real estate deals, and  
then returned home happy but 
a trifle lighter in the wallet.

Each city, or supposed city , 
had  its slogan, many of which 
have stuck to  this day. Miami 
was the "Magic City"; 8 t. P e t
ersburg , the “Sunshine C ity"; 
Fort I-auderdale, the "Tropical 
W onderland." One am bitious 
publicity staff widely published 
th e  charm s of the "C ity of In- 
d rio ,"  which they proclaim ed 
" th e  newest and most beautiful 
tow n in Florida,” with lota for 
only 95.000 each. Indrio, unfor
tunately, never existed then, ex
cept on paper, and la still nearly 
th e  sam e uninhabited section  
todey.

Im agination waa unlim ited 
and soared higher than prices. 
Promoter* hailed their new de
velopm ents as "Co*mij C ity ," 
"Coamib Farms,” "Inter-Ocean 
C ity ," and one enterprising op
era to r laid plana for a "P icture  
C ity ,"  where movisa would be 
m ade using the Everglades aa 
background for jungle pictures. 
O ther developments had the  
general titles of estate*, manor*.
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Student firemen ilrfti apply water 
truhreetly to an in lrnor firr routed  
by rnnkiwAiin in ipe .ia tly  built, 
highly m u ta n t  to hrat block haute 
on ground* of H onda  Stair b irr  
College at th a ln  Thr firr  having  
tra rh rd  thr • ro.ni/ /four right), 
fu r  fighter rprayr foam  through  
W tmhu learn ing  that un ter duet 
nut r ttin g u n h  g a n d m r flam et 
tmbuvei, etudtnl firemen m a lt head 

uay  u ith dream of foam

l r  IMUI MAT MABIMAU

September of thi* yaar. on «hr I'miarstty of Honda 
latnpus. in cooperation nilh I hr (irnrral Eilenaion IH- 
vtarun of Florida and rrlalrd alalr, Iw il and buainoaa

5 Smoke-eaters* College
F YOU driva mil Waal Broadway In Ocala and. juat 

from (talar of thr city, >n htllnot of imnkr 
pounng from thr nindooa of a building whtW hrrmrn 
an aatandad laddati train a Ira ho«a into thoaa window*. 
H ian'l naraaaarily ohat it look* Ilka

Tn*a. whara lhara'a amokr i hara iiiuii hr Ira Thara'a 
Ira, all right, and though it waa purpoaely “gat," II ian'l 
anon And It ian'l jaal play or fun, for lha man ara 
aanoua in lhair Ira fghling pratl nr. reward far ohtrh 
may ha a ml lap* diploma to Harm and lha aaving of 
many livan and much praparty in aubaequaot day*.

Tha man oh* protect our home* and rommunilla* 
from Bra and * 1  plosion don't hold thoar important 
porta Jiwl htrauaa of a childhood draira to folio* a 
m Training siirn and a oprrdmy rrd Irurk tTwySr had 
to go to arhool to Warn to hr hrrmrn. and thr> rr 
a>rr an nftrn for rrfrrahrr coura#*-lo Imcmr •kill 
t.'l* uar of latest equipment and nrarsl methods o 
fighting.

Back In I WO, thr Florida Firemen* A a n i 
plaited a training arhool which aprratrd for on* 1 
every year Bui yaar around training *aa nrrdrd 
th* Anuria I ion aponaorad a bill ohlrh * u  paaaa 
lha State l.agklalur* in IMB, aatahliahing lha FV 
Rat* B n  CoJWg* af Ocala

W. II. Barnalt, oho, aa lirutrnanl of tha Jail 
vilW Fir* IWpartmrnt oaa mada ihairman of lha I 
of trurtrr* ohrn th* rulltg* oa* Brat inatltulrd 
latar named ita Brat auprrmtrndrnt, la ohich >a| 

hr at ill aanraa.
It ia with daap rnlhuaiaam of a long time Bn 

that Mr. Barnall rpaak* of hi* work among thr 
oho nnm from all porta af tha at at*, to tha to 
On# work ia required to complete each rlaaa in 
hour unit of re aidant training, and for thia th* Mi 
Pacatvaa a coottfrata. Fit* rad lira  la* in tha aatn* 
af rati dent work antitla Mm to a diploma.

Tha collage cot era tha at at a aa nearly aa 
with period* of i net ruction In vartou* coomurutiw 
with a scarcity af qualified met tut lore, all raqueo 
training court** cannot bo filled Certificate* at* 
Modem* In than* itlnar it* rlaaa aa, but diploma* ai 
thoaa doing raaidanl rlaaa work, only

On* of th* untla In th* aarnnd atria* of tnalru 
W Fir* Oaportmant Instructor Training for thoaa 
*r* now, or npart to heroin*, Instructing fireman 
tludaa “How to Taoch." “Improtamant of Ten 
Ti rknlqaia," and “Arrangaraant of M atm aW  J 
•(hat aarticaa ara aiianded by th* achool, awch t 
ptrortian af Indue trial and inalltutlonal fin brig 

af achooia, hmpilal* and other p

M d Flanda'* Brat Araon Datartiaa

For th* •emmar-th* purpoaa of which waa to pro- 
ttda broad, general information, aperific inieatlgatia* 
technique*, review of the latest laboratory aid*, 
finally, corwtderalion of these detailed subject* that 
lead to more effective detection, apprehension, peroaru- 
IK>n and conetclion of araoniata-il waa hoped lher* 
would b* Ml in attendance Thar* oar* actually 131 rap
ist erad

From it* inception until this yaar. Florid* waa lha 
anly at*la in th# Union with a Stale Fir* Collage On# 
Other stats now has surh a training school.

The
lata A

%



Monster fishing Off Florida’s Keys
Wom»n, Too, Thrill 
To Hooking Big Fith 
In Coottal Watorwayi

»T CHUCK M IT U

T i e  two mm im h n m l fheir rowboat at th* 
delta of a blur m in  channel running install* 
from the ocean. outside Sum m erland Kay. 
thck Banting baited with a livr grunl. hoping 
for a tarpon iln k r  When hia m rk dual dip- 
pad and Im r started to whirl from hi* rrrl, 
Banting happilv au u m rd  that hr'd alruck  
pay dirt. Ila  wrenched ih r  n>d upward, set- 
ting lha honk, and than garni *raward in 
alupillad amairmant

" It 's  not.* tarpon. Hut look at him |ump'" 
(irey-brown, illm . and streamlined. an 

aquatic lorpado rruptrd brhtnd Ih t boat. T h *  
•hark cam* rum plrlrly rlaar of lha aaa'a aur- 
faca, lagping Ita l.tikr a porpoiaa greyhound- 
ing along lha top W hm  lha fish hit lha wratrr, 
•pray splattered in all directions. Hut than, 
strangely. th* ahark l a im  atraighl for lha  
boat. Dick Banting rralad rapidly, trying to 
taka th* alack out of hla tin*, not noticing 
that hia fbhing partner, Chuck Hrrwlauar. had 
prudently picked up a club

Hrawlauar smashed downward with tha 
dub. T h *  ahark spun in an Immalman, looped, 
and found itaall mubbed by the praaaur* of 
tha rwl. At which point, the lilac klip gnawed 
on the gunnel, trying lu  rrach  out and da- 
•troy whatever a i r  causing that annoying  
pain in it* jaw. Chuck Hrewlauer amaahed 
downward* again, and again' F ina lly  with  
both man soaking wat. bellowing in  a ir ita -  
mrnt, and after a 'JO minute fight, th* black- 
tip tliark sulesidrd. perm illling a chunk uf 
Manila line in be ta i l  wrapped front of ita

caudal tin That ahark might have bean dead, 
but in th* procewa of ita dying. Dick Banting 
and Chuck Itrealauer had been converted 
from tarpon to blacktip hahrrmen

Flood*'• conatal waterway a. and lha nrarbv 
Inahnra Kretchw of tha Atlantic, hold untold 
nuraher* of fighting ahark* Tha niako i* a 
faaraom* apparition poaaeasmg lour row* of 
tooth, curved tow a rda I he aha rk’a throat Any
thing that atari* down a mako’a guilal never 
coma* hack. Whan ila pray alrugglew, the 
vary action of th* struggling helps tear the 
helplaw* hah in two But a mako, despite ila 
vicious reputation, ia on* of the games! fish 
in tha aaa Th* shark ia an aerial performer, 
leaping a* high a* IA and 10 feet into the air 
whan hooked.

Th* apinnae shark i* another gymnwat, but 
Ha* spinner varies th* jumping technique liy 
whirling in tha air. Many a spinner la honked, 
but comparatively few last longer than a few 
laapa With their lender wire* wrapped around 
tha Mmrh'a body. fishermen can't hop* In keep 
■ stiff pa— ut» without developing metal 
I  lake, thus breaking off tha game.

head . the endl—  bat of non-jumping pre
dators who never-the-lrs* put up a dogged, 
stuhlswn tut lie. you'll find ih fm  all if  you go 
"moneler IWiing “

I .lie  bails are best, hut a chunk uf meat, 
fish entrails, or even chunked fat will attract 
a shark tu the hook Use a wire leader, for 
sharka are notorious for slicing feebler rig* a* 
though they were *o(l butter Also, if you do 
p rrp *{r live bails, l l ’a advisable lo cripple 
them set mew ha I ,  for sharks are altracted by 
vibration Slice a mullet # tail, or break a 
marketer* hack The fiu tlrr a* the lu l l  tu-ala 
again#! ihe water, trying lo #wim. will draw 
sharks laaier than a chum streak

Even the gala rrwpmid lo the thrill o( ta n k 
ing a big fish on light gear I'a l M artin, fish
ing with Spec Sigler out of SoinmerlaiKl Key, 
recently landed a W pound blacktip on a salt 
water spinning outfit "F e ll like hardling an 
eiprem  train  on a willow wand." said Tat. 
" I 'm  going down and try  it again, though. 
There's wmething elemental shout welching 
those thing* swimming near a hoot It gov* 
—  the shudder*, but I kind of enjoyed it . 
Iwl "

tkrk thin ting u if A rod. and Chuck ftrrsiauer. both of Drfrai flench, a/lei lighting ond 
clubbing. finally subdue a black tip shark iahoiei off Summcrlaml Art. ami at Ir/ti bung 

him in. Rarhnia Afuodu# (hefou■> holds a Nih* Nue sh a rk  taught in offsho re  uw frr*

t
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B y  MHO M A N ?  H A BD fM

T h e m :  is a magnitude of beauty to  be found in a 
drive along Florida'a 8t. Johns River, especially the 
drive along Highways 13 and 17 out of Jacksonville, 
heading south. So much so, one can not help but be 
startled to suddenly come upon a fleet of w snhipe
so me 350 strong!

However, it Is a strange fleet. T h e  likelihood of 
theee ships ever seeing action as an entire unit is 
problematical. Yet, conceivably, these ships could at 
a moment’s notice muster an am phibious force com
parable to those which landed M arines at Iwo Jim s 
and Saipan.

Tw enty-sii miles south of Jacksonville, nestled 
among the maaa-covared magnolias near the tiny and 
peaceful community of Green Cove Springs, is the 
home and headquarters of the Florida Group, Atlantic 
Reserve Fleet.

Unlike the  ships you will find actively guarding 
our nation'a security in the M editerrean and in the 
Far East, there ie here, an absence of activity. There 
are no boatswain’s pipes to break the stillness of the 
day with their shrill commands; no winches to creak 
and groan ae fresh stores are hauled ab o ard -fo r this 
is indeed the Navy’s silsnt fleet.

Despite the presence of some 3,000 Navymen and 
400 civilians, there  is present, too, a noticeable sil- 
e n c e -a  silence th a t can only be described as a 
“silence of im m obilityb roken  rarely by the tapping 
of metal against metal, as a chipping hammer pre
pares another ship for Inactivation.

Few Floridians realise that in their own backyard 
there  is such an armada of sea-going fighting power. 
But it's there, all decked out in gray and silver.

All over the nation, similar fleets have been estab
lished. dedicated to the preesrvation of our Navy's re
serve fleet. There are IS in all, and each is an import
ant component of the Navy's vast reaerve fleet, which, 
incidently, celebrates its 10th anniversary this year.

Although the  Navy looks upon Septem ber and 
October of 1946, more or less, as the  anniversary 
months of the reaerve fleet program, the physical lie-

J & J a n t

.Since ships can not operate without men, the naval reterx- 
isf becomes an important part in the Savy 't ship activation pro
gram. The Sa t y hat an active program to train certain rrterv- 
n t t  to help form the nuclei* o f actiialion  teams in time o f uar. 
There men are giien tpecial training during their tu o u e e k  
training period each year in the la n o u t tteps netee.'ary to orfi- 
i ate a * hip within the shortest possible time.

About one-half o f their training eoneiete of daeeroom lec
tures and training filme, acquainting them with the individual 
ttep t tak tn  during activation. T h it ie folkmed by practical 
training and more lecturer covering each step that m u tt be 
taken to return the th ip t to operating condition.

The program  raffs for a detailed etudy of the actiialion o f 
armament, machinery and  equipm ent, organization o f crewe, 
plane for the loading of cvneumablee and ammunition, im ped-  
ing and  testing, ad/uthng and calibrating delicate equipment.

Shaukl the time come when the  .Vary must actuate a  num
ber of adibtional ships timullaneouely, the reterxe fleet com
manders will call upon the A and  I  Teams (reterxe Activation  
and  Inttraction Teamti. Theee fram e ore made up o f  experi
enced reeeniete and tome regular Navy men capable o f etarting 
actuation  o f a thJp in adiance o f the arrival of a thip'e crew.

Hrtrnrttt notch grtparmUant to prteerve amli-ainrefl gum la fauuMar
ire the msrtt vs uiih pracedurtt for returning thlp to actiie teruiee.
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*hipo of the flUnU fh H  mu Iongw mjuire m full 
nrir, rfrA M d#nIiM  eiperU, tike K. A. Sc huti, are 

to check equipment.

Our Reserve Fleet CoulS.Be “ Mothballed” For 16&0 Years 
For Money It Would Take To Replace Them With New Ships

It etUI ta lk far the old elbow grwate to prepare a Jupfor 
the SUent Fleet Here nation real equipment h i th  a p i t  

tervmkU* again* the day it may be needed in battle

ginning of tho program goes hack to  January , 1944. 
At that lima, many muntha before anyone dreamed 
the  war would end aa ab rup tly  aa it did, the  Navy 
waa outfitting a 400-foot lighter called (he Catapult 
with a num ber of leal cham bera in which it placed 
hundrada of aamplea of ahipboard equipment, ranging 
from electric motor* to  clothing.

Out of thla ciperim enl came a new concept of 
preeervation called dehum ldificatlun-a procee* that 
revolved around a machine th a t removed moisture 
from the air.

Although the Catapult project waa far from com
plete when the war ended, the eiperiment had proven 
ileelf sufficiently aucceaaful for the Navy to  order an 
eventual armada of 2,000 ahlpa into “ mothball*."

The Navy'a decision to place the bulk of its ahip* 
into “ aippera" was more th an  juat a gamble. It had 
little or no alternative. With its strength reduced to 
a minimum by the release of reservists and duration 
of war regulars, th* Navy only had two ou ta -to  scrap 
the  ships o r take a chance on dehumidiftcalion. At 
th* time there waa some criticism from thoa* who felt 
the ahlpa wouldn't be able to  hold up for five years, 
much leaa th* 20 tha t the Navy forecasted.

Today, the Navy points with pride to  th* Korean 
War record of ita reserve fleet. During the Korean 
conflict it activated more than 500 ahipa-ahlps which 
were in aa good, if not b e tte r condition, than  when 
placed out of commission, five years before; ships that 
were stripped of their plastic cocoons and made ready 
for war in 90 days and'less!

When it waa necessary, even thi* short period was 
reduced. For instance, once during the Korean fight
ing, the Florida reserve fleet received a rush request 
to activate a destroyer escort. By working around the 
clock, a policy usually reserved for “ all out” war, the 
men of "Florida's Silent Fleet" recommissioned that 
DK in 12 days]

The cost of maintaining these “ m othball" ship-, 
is negligible compared to the  overall value of the 
ships. At Green Cove Springs, where the Navy ha* 
some 13 billion dollars worth of ahip* (original cost) 
in reserve, th* coat runs about one per cent per annum.

The replacement value of thew  ships today would 
approach 30 billion dollars!

The Navy’s reserve Href program is divided into 
two fleets-the Atlantic Reserve Fleet, with ita main 
headquarters in New York City and the Pacific Re
serve Fleet, with its main headquarters in San Fran
cisco. Kach Fleet has eight groups, of which the Flor
ida Group is the largest.

Commissioned in-late 1943, the Florida Reserve 
Fleet is commanded today by ( ’apt. Henry Farrow, 
who holds the honorary title of "Commodore."

Providing the Florida Group with logical sup
port, is the Green Cove Springs Naval Station, a 
shore activity commanded by ( ’apt. C. N. Day. In the 
vernacular of the non technical, Captain Day's com
mand handles the Florida Group's household chore*

There is no comparison l>etween the rust-buckets 
taken out of reserve commission in 1917 and 1941, all 
of which were pretty  much the  worse for wear, and 
those reserve ships activated for th* Korean War 
T he la tte r were in tiptop shape, a fact attribu tab le 
to  the dehumidification machine.

The natural enemy of metal is moisture and the 
damage it cause* through corrosion, erdigris, tarnish, 
mildew and rot. A ship's soundness and efficiency can 
stain lie ruined by combined moisture, salt air, electro
lysis, dust and sunlight. To counteract these factors 
in the active fleet, the Navy employs chipping ham
mers, wire brushes and paint.

With reserve fleet ship*, none of this is necessary, 
eacept at the initial stage of inactivation.

A typical "inactivation" took place recently in the 
Florida Group, with the decommissioning of the USS 
Minos (AKL-14), a Navy repair ship.

Shortly after it arrived in Florida to  report to the 
Florida Group, the Minos was ordered to  the Gibbs 
Shipyard In Jacksonville for "P hase  Able." During 
thi* phase, the  ship was completely overhauled.

After "Phase Able" the Minos returned to Green 
Cove Springs and the reserve fleet for " I’hase Maker," 
where the final application of deactivation techniques 
were eaeculed.

The first step in "Phase Maker" rminisled ol tin- 
moving of all her large removable liqwide gear to 
below decks. T he ship's crew handled all the work 
during the “ Maker" jieriml. They removed the rust, 
greased the  machinery and applied n bright coal of 
Navy gray paint that harmonised with the brilliant 
silver metal “ igloos," covering th e  large immovable 
equipment. Then they waled all the vents and hatches 
and covered them with a special plastic material re
sembling a spider web, whrn applied

(Coonnuevl on page 101

f'Al* isa 'f  a  c o o  sin on a •/nice «Ai/», hot an aluminum 
era! over a  gun tu rre t  on a u nr craft of H a n ih i  • Silent 
Fleet. A  erru m em her  i« ta k in g  u m u t in g  »•/ the in irrm r  

humility



F L O R I D A ’ S SILENT FLEET

(Continued Ir J » it

The la*t 4ii(l Iiim I step w »• the installation >>( the 
dehilttlldlllcalliill machine*. (wit of them III llic u < r  
III the Mlliin Hull machine m«« inllliri'lnl In eight 
i*li*i 1 1 11 »llv * niii11>1 It'll illation* K*i It station auto- 
ntdually 11* nril* 1 lit* limp, ilni*-, lernin-niture and hu* 
mnlily n( iU |tiirticiilar conipattmpnl, pilling 11 all 
ilnwn mi iiMiiik machine Iv|w |ii|W'i The ii'imrlt an
ther* fed tn <1 mauler «out roller which take an average 
If (lie ivernge should In-in era predetermined .1 mi unit, 
(lie mat hine cut* m anil run* until it drop. to the ap
proved ainnuril

In the meantime, the Minn*’ clerical ile|iarlmenl 
■ 4* I i»l at work making aure a lull allowance ol *|iare 
pari* w e  ftloreil alMiarri. Item* like artiitiii, gasoline 
ami perishable* are liul alorerl. Instead, requisition* 
• re prepared whuh 1 mild lie lifted iliirnedlalelv upon 
(he .hip la-in* iirdered In active duly.

Financially .(leaking, the  (ireen  Cove Navy p ro
vide* lire*'n Cuve Spring*. Jacksonville  anil Si Au- 
(U tillie, with a healthy  inenrne. It* J.000 *ailnr« and 
400 civilian* apend th e  biggest part uT their ninnilily 
income in thene c itiea-a  (inure that run* into the hull- 
dreil* iif ihmiftaiid* of dollar*

Iteftide* (til*, the Florida lte*erve Fleet espenil* 
million* vearly with Jacksonville nhipvand*.

I* it worth i f  Only an actual war will tell, hut 
miMteywtar, the «hl|>* of the Navy's vast reserve Heel 
could Iw laid up 1.600 yrar* for the amount of money 
It would lake to Iniild the same numlier of new ship*

The Mnndd (Iroup of the .Vacy'a H o rn e  fleet preeentn a il'U ftp  eu iln u t hi the peiire/ul 
•Mmiantfiag area at (Irreit ('m e Spnng*
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Tym e’s Two Trades
t>Tt.r.n in a small flam es- 

Mile suburb is the obscure shop 
i i<f Jon Tym e, two-fold victim 
j i f modernitalion. and a (e n ltt l  
i reminder of an era long |m *i

For Old Man Time has played 
a trick on Jon Tyme (pro

nounced  "tim e"!, rendering ob
s o le te  hi* quaint mixture of 

tra d e s—vaudeville and ta ilo r
ing

billowing canvas and flicker- 
7 n r ra t  lights have itiven away 
ito  the brassy air-conditioned 
n.ovie, and hand-atitched cloth- 

I in f i* found only on habit*  
T h e s e  development* h a v e  

j eclipsed the two trade* of Jon 
Tyme

Vaudeville, he ha* re lin 
quished forever. Tailoring now 

3t* a tooth and toenail p ro p o s 
ition , primarily consisting of al
te r in g  "store bought” clothing 
;in his uniniposing shop in 
(iainesville.

Tyme t* the fifth generation 
of tailors in the Teller fam lly - 
a close-knit group of craftsmen 
originating in England. His

ly SUDDT Davit

great-grandfather came to the 
I'n ited  State* in the Ifith ten- 
tur> a* a bonded servant 

Tyme learned the tailoring 
trade from hi* grandfather. Ab
raham Teller “ He told me that 
whatever I did in life. I should 
have a trade a* a sideline That 
way, I'd never go hungry "

So Tyme bet-amr a tailor by 
trade. a minstrel man by profe*-

A taihr by trudr, Jan Tymr uni 
a laudrulhan IVpni/riiinn

*»on III* trade ha- kept hint off 
the relief lot* and hi* prnfr*- 
sion ha* taken him into every 
state in the union, plu* a largr 
number of foreign countrie* 

Hark back to the year l!IOH, 
when the young tailor worked 
in hi* father'* *hop in Jackson- 
ville (leorge Ko»e. a fam ily 
friend, headed Heme's Min*lreU, 
and he induced th e  you th  to  
join the troupe

Rose came in amt *aid "T hat 
boy im p  well.” Adds Tyme, "1 
didn't sing well, but !’«p thought 
I could."

One of hi* first art* wa» billed 
a* “The Tyme*,” and Tyme leg
ally abandoned hi* family name 
of Teller for *how purpose* He 
ha* lieeo known a* Jon T ym e 
ever since

The next few y rsrs saw him 
associated with 2-Y or 30 differ
ent show*, including vaudeville, 
stock dram a, m instrels and 
“ numla-r two companies" <New 
York play* on the ruaiii

Somewhere along the line he 
acquired a college degree, a t 

'Tiuluring An* wrn hrllri dint, m o  ./on Tyme. Ait AntA* grot A»ud 
heading mrr Alt Arm y didt -ruing mm Aim

tending Valparaiso and Ohio 
Ihllversitie* He lenrmil lo plav 
practically every mutual instru
ment, without arttiallv master 
tug anv

” 1 wasn't a good performer," 
sav* Tv me. “so I jollied the

worst shows, and they a l» » .s  
went liroke "

How doe* Tym e feel s t r u t  
bis two trades’' " |[  I hail it to  
do over again. I would (Jam my 
roots m llie ground som ew here 
sml let them grow

F R E A K *  4  N A T U R E  »  U  CHUCKTt i O R M D l k T g -

PRODUCE SHOCKS ONLY SLIGHTLY LESS THAN ELECTRIC 
EEL f fT* BATTERY « N E M  WHOLE BOW UNDER THE SK lW '

DUE TO FERMENTATION OF SAW 
RALMETTO B E R R IED  R A CCO O N S 

OFTEN GET INEBRIATED FATING THEM 
AND ARE UNABLE TO STAND ON 

THEIR F E E T '

- T R 1 C H B C H U *  l * T t K O * T * I C , -  

LE** THAN 100 OF Th i*  RARE BRANCH 
OF SEAL FAMILY ARE NOW IN U.S. 
EXISTENCE-ALL IN FLORIDA- PROTECTED 

fV LAW, THEY NUR*E THE* YOUNG, LIVE ON 
6RAC4E* NEAR FREW WATER BANK AND 
UtUAUY TRAVEL TO *ALT WATER ONCE A M V '

*IA 700 AT DAYTONA BEACH HA* *CVCRAL 
NfW MAOUARNIM AT MIAMI HA* A BABY, 
THREE FEET LONG AND EVERGLADE* PEEK 

ABOUT 4 0  J

MOON FLOWER*, 6 row .«<, WILD IN THE 
Fie l d * o f  o u r  s u n s h in e  s t a t e , b e a t  a n d

PULSATE. IN THE MOONLIGHT WITH THE 
SAME MOVEMENT AS THE HUMAN HEART*
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Aboie, three
Thomas l.unHsfard, Tampa, (left); Copt. Dm* Thomas. JacktonttUe, and Cap! Don McSiachern. Aikrn, 
8 C. A boir right. Captain Lunds ford. a Tampa school tractor, climbs aboard hWCoagar”Jrt for a

check flight

Week-End Warriors

INK RKSKRVK KORCKS ACT OK 1?!

end warriors'* of Marina Fighter Squad
ron 144, reported to  the Jackaonvill 
Naval Station for an intenaive two weeki 
of training for tranaition from propellor 
type airplanea to  the faat jet*. Moat of 
the members, although they now apend 
their daya in peaceful pursuits, have war 
record* behind them aa pilot* and crew
member* of conventional ty p e  fighter 
plane*. .

The awitch-over from conventional, 
propeller-type aircraft to  th e  Navy’a 
euperaonic, swept-wing “Cougar" je t re- 
quirea an intenaive training program for 
both  piloU and the m aintenance, o rd
nance, and elect  route ground crewmen.

The pilot* undergo a rigoroua ached- 
ule of claaaroom lecture* and familiarisa
tion hopa in a two-place je t tra iner the 
Ant week before advancing to the “Cou
gar” itaelf. Although reportedly eaeier

fa answer to a request from officers of the Florida Military 
District and as a public service. A U Florida Magas use milk this 
issue util publish the first of a senes of question* and answers cov
ering aery phase of the new Hr sene Forces Act -The Kditor

Whet la » e  purpose ad the new I
It* purpoae la to improve the meaeurea by which our 

be ao organised and trained tha t in the event of a war, they 
quickly to augment the active forrea in combat, and carry 
internal aecurity mieeion* in the United State*

Dee* the Act ostaMsh am eotieely new Reserve system?
No. It merely amend* two of the principal law* constituting the founda

tion for the Reserve force*. These are the Armed Forces Reserve Act of 1952 
ami the Universal Military Training and Service Act of 194(1.

The new law mahea no change in the types of Reservist*: they remain 
known aa Ready Reservist*. Standby Reservist* and Retired Reservist*.

The Ready Reserve la subject to being ordered to active duty in case of 
war or of national emergency declared by‘the Congress or proclaimed by the 
President, la the case of an emergency proclaimed by the President, however, 
Congress determine* the number to be called. The Standby Reserve la subject 
to active duty only In time of war or emergency declared by the Congress.

t. «*. - ^mi* a * --W R P  H m w  iW lfVfY H fT K f  U P t y W I i i r
If you were Inducted, appointed or enlisted m the Armed Forces after 

Aug. 10, IMA, for programs involving active military training or service, you 
have a total military service obligation of ail yean. You must apend at least 
two yearn on active duty, and complete three years of active Res err* service. 
Your aiith year may be spent In the Standby Reserve.if you ao requoat.

If you were Inducted, appointed or enbotad in the Armed Forces after June 
1 9 ,1MI, and bofore your 26th birthday, and until Aug. 9 ,19AA, you have aa 
eight-year military service obligation. You are not required to participate in a 
Reserve unit, but failure to do so will mean that you must retain Reader Re
serve statue for your entire obligation.

E v a a v  month hundred* of Florida's 
businessmen, school teachers, artists, 
salesm en and mechanics don the  un i
form of the U. 8. M arin* Corps to  be
come week-end warriors.

One group of 225 civilians from North 
Florida ia in the midst of learning to Ay 
th e  Navy’a new “Cougar" je t plane*. 
The start of their training period was in
augurated this last July when the “ week-

to  Ay th a n  propeller-type a ircraft, the 
faster speed* of the je ta  an d  different 
problems of Aight make it a major tran 
sition for the  pilots.

Moat of the ground crewmen spend 
the  greater part of the first week learn 
ing the new aircraft’s working* from 
mock-ups and diagrams before advanc
ing to the real thing. The two-week ms 
neuvera are  active duty  for th e  men in 
every way; discipline, pay, liberty , and 
barracks life are the sam e aa for their 
'R egular” counterparts.

Marin* Fighter Squadron 144 boast* 
member* from North Florida and South 
Georgia area, even some w ho drive to 
each m onthly drill from aa far away a* 
Tam pa and Aiken, 8. C. All nre civilian 
Reserve* imbued with a sense of duty 
and an inexorable “ Esprit de Corps" 
which has always characterised Marine*

ir  r.o. ooeoea

j I P  you are among those who are fasci
nated by the fantastic, who enjoy some
thing eerie, strange and shocking, this is 

J t he time to settle back in your easy chair 
l and read the story of on* of the most 
| bit*err and startling things ever to come 

to  light In F lorida-or, for th a t m atter, 
.] in the entire world.
' This ia the almost unbelievable ac

count of a man who took a dead woman 
for hi* bride and kept her in his hom e- 
in fact, in his own b ed -fo r eight years.

Rut tha t is not all. It is the a maxing 
story of a highly educated man who in 
genuine sincerity claimed tha t he could 
restore life to the d e a d -a  man who de
clared emphatically th a t he had died 
once, and because he didn't like it, he re
turned to life.

T he scenes for this extraordinary  
story of life and death were laid in two 
Florida communities. Key West and 
Zephyrhills, where memories of the curi
ous case are never likely to  dim.

The story begins at Key West in 1931. 
I t  was there and then th a t Dr. Karl 
Tanxler von Cosel, then 62, met and fell 
passionately in love with Mrs. Elena 
Milagro tloyos Mesa, a 19-year-old 
beauty who was then in the final stage* 
of tuberculosis.

Dr. Tanxler (he later expanded his 
I name by adding the von Cosel) was em

ployed at a Key West hospital, and it 
I was to him that F.lena Mesa, as she came 

to  be known, came for exam ination as 
she was nearing death. -She was married 
to  Loula Mesa in 1926, but they  sepa
rated  and he went to Miami where he 
operated a cafe.

Dr. von Cosel, who held nine degress- 
including medicine, chemistry and elec
trical engineering-from  the University 
of Leipxig, Germany, made no effort to 
conceal his grrat love for Elena. It must 
have been the kind of love th a t sur
passed  understanding in view of hi* sub
sequent actions, and what he did to  per
petuate that love, even in death.

T he elderly German scientist s tru g 
gled with all the  knowledge at his com
mand to save Elena from death , but in 
vain. She died a short time after she met 
her admirer. But Dr. von Cosel did not 
accept Elena's death as Anal, lie  vowed 
th a t he would restore her to life, and 
th a t they would live forever in immeas
urable love and happiness. Having once 
declared th a t he did not enjoy being 
dead and had restored him self to  life, 
d eath  would never come to  him again, 
he said.

When the beautiful Elena died, Dr. 
von Cosel obtained permission from her 
fam ily to  build a vault for her in Key 
West Cemetery. To him th is became a 
shrine. Hia visits to  the cem etery were 
alm ost constant, but little  did anyone 
suspect that von Coeel was making plans 

' t o  remove the body from the vault and 
't a k e  it to  hia home, which was hardly 

m ore than  a shack. T here the  resto ra 
tion was to take place.

It is not known exactly when Dr. von 
Coael opened the vault and removed the 
body of hia Elena, but in subsequent 
statements to authorities he told of open
ing the vault and finding the body of hia 
beloved in advanced stages of decay. (It 
had not been embalmed). This discovery 
drove Dr. von Cosel to speedy action. He 
told of Ailing the coffin with chemicals 
and then bringing the  body of Elena to  
his home.

Then he started hi* work of a ttem p t
ing to  restore her to  life. First, he re
stored her physical structure by the use 
of wax and plaster of Paris, and it haa 
been said that he did a magnificent job, 
bringing back to her the captivating 
beauty he had known in her life time.

He clad her in an expensive silk robe, 
and in her hair he kept a fresh rose and 
adorned her with jewels. In a closet he 
had a large array of bridal finery in 
which he attired her from time to  time 
- a a  hia bride. He had also provided her 
with a gorgeous neglige*.

Dr. von Cosel had placed Elena on hia 
own bed, and there she remained for 
eight years until his secret was discov
ered.

Rut during tha t tim e, he maintained 
later, he had succeeded partly in restor
ing hia loved one to life, for on occasions, 
he declared, she came to life and talked 
to  him.

From Germany, Dr. von Cosel had 
brought an old pip* organ which was in 
a bad sta le  of repair. After he had re
stored Elena's physical aspects with wax 
and plaster of Paris, and had mad* her 
receptive to  his conversation and em o
tions. he rebuilt th e  organ, and every 
night he would serenade hia beloved 
Elena. *

And so, for eight years, with the rest 
of the world completely unaware of this 
grotesque drama. Dr. von Cosel lived 
with hi* Elena, slept beside her in the 
same lied, draped with gauxe, serenaded 
her nightly as the sun set over the color
ful Florida Keys, and talked to her about 
hi* everlasting love and how they would 
live forever in their own paradise, on an 
island in the South Seas where he plan
ned to fly with her in an old rickety air
plane he had acquired.

R ut, Dr. von Cosel failed to  reckon 
with th a t am aiing quality  known as a 
woman's intuition.

It was in October, 1940, that hi* secret 
was discovered, and here's how it h ap 
pened

Mrs. Mano Medina, a sister of the 
dead Elena, became suspicious th a t her 
sister's body was no longer in the vault. 
Mrs. Medina told officers th a t she felt 
something was wrong, although she ad 
m itted th a t she had no positive proof. 
However, with the strange goings-on at 
Dr. von Coael'* house, she insisted tha t 
officer* go there and search it.

Mrs Medina went to  the  house, too. 
and there she saw the  reconstructed 
body of her sister, lying in peaceful re

pose on the lied, attired in bridal guwn, 
adorned with beautiful gems, and fresh 
flowers in her hair.

Dr. von Coael was arrrwtrd and charged 
with removing a body from its grave 
without permission Hr resisted prosecu
tion vigorously, insisting th a t h r  was 
possessed of powers to  restore life to 
Elena, and that hr wa* in his rights 
T hat lie had committed no crime.

It is understandable th a t an investi
gation was launched into Dr. von Cosel's 
sanity, but nothing ever came of this, lie 
was tried on the charge of illegally re 
moving a body from it* grave, and was 
acquitted. However, he w .u evicted

from hi* shark home and ordered to 
leave Key West

W hrthrr Dr. von Cosel had anything 
to  do with the final violent c h a p te re d  
this story so far a* Key West i* con
cerned, may never l>e known, bill almost 
at tlie same time as he was driving away 
from the city, a powerful eiplosiori 
rocked the cemetery. Investigation re
vealed tha t a mysterious blast bad rip
ped away the entire front portion of the 
vault in which Elena had been placed 
after her death.

(Cenlmueil on pig* IV)
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DO YOU KNOW
That Dry Tortuga* of tha 

Florida Kaya ia probably tho 
d ib it apot in th* atata of Flor
ida?

Combina juice* and haavy cream. Divide among alt 
•aa, tiling with k o  cold giageral* and atir gently to  m il. 

-M a t.  Bu l b  You mo aa  mam, Miami Bench.

RECIPE
CONTEST

FOODS
Onr of our reader* has asked whether we can furnish 

her with a recipe for Shrimphurgers. How about it? Doe* 
anyone have auch a recipe? We should Ite glad to  receive it. 
and if it ia a good one, to  publish it in our contest column. 
Semi your recipes to Hecipe Contest Kditor, All Florida 
Magazine, Ocala.

BAUD HOtIDA CANTALOUPE
J  rantakmpem
.1 caps d iW  pearhea 
brap  sugar

Halva cantaloupe*, remove 
sugar and mac«. Fill cantaloupe*

red. 
• it h

'* Up store 
4 qtngs of mint

Combine peaches, 
loaches, arranging

slices in radiating pattern  on top. Hake in hot oven (425 de
grees F.l for 15 minutes. Garnish with mint. Serve at once.

—M m . G. II. Kissimmee.
D M A m i DCUOHT

I mnl tu t  ran craahed pineapple 
b  th manhmalkma, n htft or coUml

I run uhiftpni erram or 
non /of rannnl *uj>

Chill pineapple in can, open and put into bowl. Cut 
marshmallow* into small pieces with scissors moistened with 
water. Fold cream into m ixture carefully to  make it llulTy. 
Chill and serve in sherbets, topped with cream.

-ItUTH A. SciMiciN*. I*ake Worth.

I So. 2 me himalurt 
* thrrt fcnot 
f  r n n l u M  iMUoe 
'» Up hiark prpper

(MBIMP LOAF
- pounds thump 

12 mmhi rrurkerw 
2 Iht minted grrrn prpprr 
b Up. tall
I Up WarrrtUnhirr .Sours

Remove heads, black vein* and shell* from raw shrimp. 
Wash. Grind raw ahrim p in food grinder, alternating  with 
cracker* and onion. Add minced green pepper, black pepper, 
* l t ,  Worcestershire sauce and egg. Mix thoroughly. Place in 
greased loaf pan, top  with bacon slices and pour tom atoes 
over all.

Hake in mnderate oven one hour. Garnish with (Nirsley 
and sliced stuffed olive*.

—Mm . J. I,. Armutkono, FVmandina lleach. 
JIUIIO DUCK ANO ORANOI SALAD

I rni elope anflaiaredgelatin 
I run i* or J  orange roncrnlralr 
I Up. tall
I rap hatkng aaUr 
I III Up ginger 
b rap m l tune
3 rapt m il roatl dark In tmall

1 b rapt rhoppetl rtlrry
2 Iht rhnpfird grren prpprr 
2 Iht. rhnpped onion
h  rap hlanchnl, peeled al- 

mattdt, tphl
Orange therm, blark iducs 

for gamith

In a small bowl, sprinkle gelatin over thawed orange 
juice, to soften. Add the boiling water, salt and ginger, stir- 
ring until dissolved. When lukewarm, add th* wine amt chill 
until it begin* to  thicken. Add remaining ingredient*, pour 
into a mold and chill until Arm. Unmold on crisp salad greens 
and garnish with sliced orange and black olives Serve'at once.

- H ki-kn Haniikn, l-ulu
IBOM CAl TANTALUM

2 rapt tangerine put* 
a Ms. puuappkfutn

4 tha. haavy r o u t  
Drygingrralr

Styme/rodyM OW-
Cetcvivc W Ik# Incslrvlsbls

T ib  question wss. whst to do 
with Mary.

Mary oaa aavsral Linda of a prob
lem-behavior, emotional, an in ads - 
quale home lift, a dalanl atlituds 
toward Ufa and moat living people.

Present were two sisters and a 
brother-in lew The brother-in-law 
-w ith  the appropriate slstsr-hia 
wife-spoke up "Judge, well take 
her. we love her-just like our own 
children, we want har."

Why? Don't aak me
“ You don't remember ms," spoke 

up brother-in-law.
I looked him over again-a hugs 

burly chap with a kind aspreasion 
and a face in which one could at III 
aa* signs of impish boyhood.

“No," I answered, “but your lata 
I* familiar," I said, going lata tba 
usual "atall.”

Remgnuing that thr prohltmt 
of rhildrrn and Ihnr partnlt 
are rinse fn every one of at. All 
Honda Magana* hat ohlamrd 
prrmittiaa from Ihe Jarhtan• 
till* flo * .Semes Counnl to re- 
print, from ft me In ft me, ttcrrpit 
from or (Ar u hole of Ihnr ueehty 
report eatilled "Samrhojy't 
Boy ~

Written and edited by Judge 
Waller .Snilt CntaeH

“ Maybe thie will help you.” he 
said, smiling at my discomfiture, 
and handing me an identIBcallon 
tag made out of some sort of ever
lasting fiber, dated 30 years ago and 
stamped with hi* name and I ha 
asms of the Boys' Club h* had he- 

to

A R T H R I T I S )
NEW HEAT-AND-MASSAGE PAD 

SOOTHES ARTHRITIC PAIN
Now. Science m akes It possible, for the A rat tim e, to 

apply two of m ankind's moat fam ous healers aimul* 
taneoutly for the relief of p«ln of arthritis, buraltl*. 
ibm sltla, and apralna.

Anew.toft,comfortablepad, through im u t ami lumr to  re
“  '  '  - ..................  * ‘ --------' ------I Hunts.

ill incai

f l  I f f "  1 M i l l  , 1 | » U |  a vse*e*e|t«* » 7  .

called thr ImtllHS-CvcIirpad. Iwv* achitig muscles and Hints, 
* * stimiilair priiphc—1 —J 1— 1

circulation , tire
has le tn  drvrinped that mu- stimulate pci 
rains a evdo-mastagr • motor 
and a special healing element.
Ihe motor develop* a pleasant, 
smithing, non-electrical nu t- 
tagr actum while the healing 
unit drvrlopt a penetrating
type of d ttf  heat.

Krteaiih pinvrs that tins 
u n o p ir  combination nf brat 
and masiage dnvri deep down

iheral ant 
rrasr many 

rvpex of rrlirs pain, relieve 
nervous trnsion. and rncour- 
age deep lest fill tlund>er.

IM M T!FV 4  FM SO N A U ZI
IVIRYTHINO

Tews tsw t and addrsis t s  thesis, 
steUasery, heel*, records. phetes.
a* *•!**. lavas Now, ovsid err***. 
IB) HMM1W-I1. ftwast fwhbte stomp

iMmanaalaa. ■wmBfie in k  twoW W  M ^ M v W w M g  W w  l' p tw w v r x  t w p i n g i

wwM, i i »  iiaSa lssd (wta |A | 1000 
O.MWyLABNI  OammiAgaddgd » l. 
•sad mama •  wddress ( I  Hw*t|. Mast 
■Ms. Ipu Dy how assy  htsttn  and 
LoMw owe fi-» l- lewd tush, shock, 
w msv osdae la fipwsavad PtsdwMs. 
Dtps. A itttfi, turn. Ilwassp Ava., 
Us fisgstas 1  CaM. fiaaduMtsw peer-

“ Yes. he hsd earned the trip tu 
camp, several limes "

“Nobody will ever know what 
that Roys' Club meant to me." he 
said with a far away look and a 
trace of motaturv la hi* eyes. “ You 
know," h* continued, “rhat was a 
pretty bad section of town where I 
was a hoy. If you need anything 
to halp keep rluiw going, you let m* 
know, if I gut anything part of it's 
yours."

Wall. Juat what had that Hoys' 
Club meant to brother-in law, whan 
he was a little boy and lived on the 
wrong tide of the track?

I am sure I don't know; but I 
have a feeling that il must have 
maaat a lot. Men don't talk aa last
ingly a* he did unless what they 
apeak about ha* deap meaning for 
them.

The “Bey leryeant"
I am looking at hi* picture a* I 

write this.
Hi* cap ia Idled just a trifle hack 

showing th* thick wavy black hair. 
Hi* chin is "in” and his eyas have a 
sort of hard level look-"no Toolish- 
nem you rookie*’"—Ihs hard-boiled 
military mask the Marine* fancy, 
•specially for Iheir sergeant*

Of course we know Ihe boy be
hind Ihe mask, and how easily he 
smiled, and how alert and friendly 
ha wan.

Judging from this letter he. too. 
had fond memories of his riuh.

Here'* the letter.
“Dear Judge and Mm Criswell,
Perhaps you're wondering who I 

am. therefore. More I go any furth
er I'd better etpiain myself.

My name is John Henry Hmith 
and I did live at llfi Spring Street. 
I am now IS and a member of 
llnrle Sam's Marine Corps Decem
ber T, DM2. I was a junior at Hub
ert K I we High School. Immediate
ly I joined Ihe Marine Corps and 
was sent oversees soon after. Since 
I left in auch a hurry I don't have 
the addrs**e« of any nf my buddies 
in Jacksonville

In (NO and IWtl I was on ihe 
staff of Ihe Junior Optimist Club. 
At most of our meetings you were 
present. It i* for thsl reason I'm 
writing to you for Iheir addresses 
and Mr. Heed's and Mr Kubanka’ 
I'm sure you'll do this favor for me 
if it la possible, for you always did 
du everything you could for us

Bay, Judge, I'm now known aa 
Ihe "boy sergeant." Hut tha boys 
•nap to. just Ihe same if I were 
30 or older

(loah. I'm sure homesick, but I 
think well be heading hack fur Ihe 
Htatee pretty anon . Here's hoping 
anyway!)

I don't know what Ihe war haa
done to the Club I hope il'a tlUl 
going strong fur I never had so much 
fun as I did at tha Club.

Well, I don't want to waits anv 
more of your lime so ti l  close.

Thanks for everything, and tlod 
hies* n ou both.

Your Chib son. 
a a John Henry-"
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Now th r  scene shift* to  t h r  
tran q u il littlr rom im m ity  of 
ZephyrhilU. not for northeast of 
Tam pa, w hrrr annthrr s tran g e  
c h a p te r  waa to hr w r it te n  in 
thia am o u n t otory.

In 1949, lonf after D r. von 
Coeel had left Key W eal, an  
undertaker from Key Weat via* 
ited the  German (hernial in hia 
hom e near ZephyrhiUa, w here 
he had located after leaving 
Key Weat. The purpoar of th e  
undertaker'* vWt waa not made 
jelear, b u t upon hia r e tu rn  to  
Key Weat he said th a t K lena'a 
body and  another effigy w ere 
in Dr. von Caael'* home.

Had lie spirited the body out 
of hia hom e and taken i t  w ith  
him when he left Key W eat? 
Apparently so.

It tgaa not until fo u r y ea rs  
later, In August, 1852, th a t  th ia 
theory  waa disproved, a n d  Dr. 
vnn Coacl played th e  laa t ro le
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A ll FLORIDA
For R esults

Florida £ First "Atomft: Boom"
(CmDiHird iirm p.^* 5)

Thin prurrut K irr ily  <>l r\*rv- 
thinit w»* re tlerti'd  m rtinnup 
way*. Onestury i* told ofn lurye 
lot tltleil with stilhcrateil bath* 
tub* thill t onK up tb r  entire 
area The owner* etp laintd th.it 
a hif hotel « )<  to  tie built nil 
th a t site , but tim t m i  la r the 
only m aterial which hmi been 
receive)! for it* con*truction wa» 
the bathlutM'

KihmI am! nnlinars loil|:iof 
wa* Itigh. A cup of m tlie in Mi
ami wa* a q u a rte r tw ithout 
cream); an rpit .mrl toast, 75 
cent* lloom* in private home* 
were often IK ' to  $15 « ila> 
Clothing wa< not a grrat prob
lem, since the  balmy weather 
permitted shirt sleeve* and 
trouser* for everyday wear

Although m any different 
cause* con tribu ted  to  the col
lapse of the Hoorn, it* demise 
wa* com paratively swift and 
without fanfarr The e ipectrd  
rush of w inter visitor* -  the 
long-awaited h u y r r s -d id  not 
materialite. T his wa* due in 
part to  a n a tu ra l reaction  
again*l the huge sums being 
sent lo Klorida. with an almost 
inevitable recession seen by the 
wiae investor. Then perhap* the 
weather wa* responsible, for 
Klorida had one of its coldest 
winter* tha t year while the 
North was fairly tenqierate

The emhargors placed on ma
terials had m ade price* out of 
reason for permanent building* 
More Iota had Iveen told than  

.could possibly lie used. In Mi
ami alone the  num ber of lot* 
laid out within 10 mile* of the 
city were sufficient fur a popu
lation of two million*!

in the fantastic dram a On Aug 
1.1, 1952, Dr von Cosel, then  
R.1, wa* found dead in his 
Z rphyrh illt hom e, desp itr hi* 
repealed claim th a t he would 
nevar die "again ." A pparently 
he had died of natu ral cause*.

Officers search ing  the c lu t
tered Up tittle  house found a 
life-aii* wax replica of Klena'a 
body and a w a i im age of her 
head. Both had been skillfully 
made and were faithful repro- 
ducliona, according to  picture* 
of the girl th e  old German 
chemist kept in several alburn* 
found in the house.

OO YOU KNOW?
That Je**e Hope of Brook*- 

ville, one of Klorida* le s t a u 
thorities on the stale's wild life, 
has lassoed m any wildcats or 
panthers with his long black- 
snake whip, and has held •  
number of them with other wild 
animal* raged in hi* yard?

But |N-rlin|>* tin* most im
portant reason for I hi- *wi!t 
brruk was ilui* to tin inability 
of th e  average person lo pav  
out the halanee of hn runtrai is 
for the  real estate hi hail 
bought for a fourth ilnurt. with 
th r  halanee in two or th ree  
year*. These unfortunate ones, 
who had bought the lot* for 
quick resale that winter, could 
not finance th en  investm ent* 
and were th r  one* left holding 
the bag.

At any rate, bank ilearini;*. 
railroad slm k  earn ing*, and 
sim ilar in d exes show that t h r  
Boom ended h i the  winter o f 
1926; and that alt hough some 
attem pt wa* made to revive it, 
one of th r  w ildest ep isode* o f 
America's history was ovi r.

Like all cloud*, however, even 
such a depressing outlook as a 
bursting Immiiii bad a silver lin
ing. A tine nrtwork of bighwav* 
s iit ti lii-il through swamp* and 
dunea; drainage and cleared 
area* lessened the m osquito 
liarard*; th r railroad* werr ex
panded; and miMi tm|Hirtatit of 
all. th r  s ta te  received milliima 
of dollars worth of free pub
licity.

Talk to any Klorulian today 
and  ho will apeak of the new 
boom that ia now in progress in 
hi* atate. Thia lime, however, 
it appear* lo  lie a healthy and 
permanent Immiiii IjhiiI is lietng 
sold rapidly, but house* are 
being built on almost every lot 
■old. T he people who buy and  
build  are investing, not for a 
"quick tu rn ," but in the belief 
th a t, boom nr bust, tin* i* their 
"Paradis* Peninsula."

F0R**£-^  0  (M.4.1H.I
I  Frifv i m  *1 1*1 *f*4

Fully licensed Sprinkler *y a- 
tern. Large ground* Good 
food. M oderate rate* (no 
ward*). W rite or visit, while 
vacancies are «lill available.

Orange City Manor
CMy, flertd*

YOCAM
DIAMOND

t-BATURIES ■'* '



•  Dissolves Carbon •  Stops Costly Oil Burning •  Reduces Repair Bills
•  Raises Engine Compression •  Increases Gas Mileage •  Improves Performance

USE IT JUST ONCE!LASTS MILES!

M 0 T A L 0 \
4. U adi I n  Mid Krai Marl Mu 
lakiy wtwklng (a remove rartmn

Thrw InU  performed l>» Trot- 
lag Kngineer* and rheini»l«. 
pnncipaW id «hkh arv memhero 
<d American Horirty (w Trying 
Materials . * lt ir  American 
Cuunnl id Com menial I jihura 
torveo . . American I'htMHal 
Huciety . . National Hurteli id 
IVat—Kmal Kngtnwra. so wait as 
Ilia High nag (W o n *  Hoard

•  O ver 4W M illion In Uae

Old Cart
Older models, dua lo  their greater dapodts of lead and carbon, need 
Motaloy even more ao to retain their original eltirienry. The slothing 

of fuel (gasoline or diesel I over these tabs creates a Chemical Motaloy, 
gas solution. The chemical remains in suspension in the fuel, paaaea 
through the fuel system and has absolutely no effect on anything 
until it reaches the flaahfire and intense heat in the combustion cham
bers of the engine. Its Aral action is to completely and absolutely clear 
all hard, crusty carbon from the interiors of combustion chambers 
down to the skirt of each piston (including oil ring slota). Then it aets 
to work Ailing fat all scored, scratched or pitted places and building up 
worn surfaces on the cylinder walla, pistons, ring fans, valve faces, 
atoms and guides with a friction proof tin platlng-AT TOLERANCES 
NO HUMAN HAND CAN DUPLICATE (because it b  being done 

under ideal conditions intense beat and moving parts) while you drive.

Cottiers, S a tu rday  Kvening 
Poet, Christian Science Mon
itor, P ap u la r M echanics. 
Am oeban W eakly, A rfety . 
True, Hell day. Ford Dealer 
N ew s, All Fieri d a  M a in 
l in e  e n d  le a d in f  new s-

NAMK

IN  T H t  Mf O ff ID  I .

□  "Enclosed la 7 " " " "  "  T .T p I « u*
■end me one package of No............
aixe Motaloy.

NOW POSITIVE N«w Cart
New cars should be Motsloyrd immediately to insure continued top 
performance for the life of the engine. The steady accumulation of 
lead deposits (common in most gasolines) in the combustion chamber 
of your motor and one the tips nf your apark plug*, ia the chief cauae 
of pre-ignition ami apark plug miaAring. It b  one of the major causes

tk r ti  H m  h k tth y dfriffc. Y w W v e / 'AC?IONn0,0r perform*ncr COUNTERACTS THIS

B Y  l a t e s t  A T O M I C  R E S E A R C H  m e t h o d s  
T R A C E R  TESTS  U S IN G  R A D I O A C T I V E  I S O T O P E S

I .  Htmplv drup four Motaloy 
laha in id w lr ' i  gaa tank. Tha i's  
all'

S. In ilrm ng. Motaloy g*»« mlo 
*’suspension’* In gasoline

■ ■■



A Stale Road rtepartm*mi eng
ineer predicted tnai traffic ovei 
Honda Highway-* Mill tnpl* In
th* ncxl I n  la L.'uar yeate, par-

enfcrd

Elton J. Mou 
Dies Yesterday
Council Defense
Members Notified 
Of Confab In Cocoa

• m Im U Ceinty DifwM Coun- 
tel member* k m  bean notified by 
tK« council dimeter, A. B. Petarvon 
Sc., of Ote third quarterly Arc* 
fifth  Civil Oefente Conference to 

' O  he held m  Wedneedey. October 2«. 
to Coeoe at the American Legion

eonfrrenee 
ns. with the

piloting to bo opened at » a. m. 
and adjooraaaieirt elated for 4 p.

The M atemben of the council, 
m Including H. Jama* Gut, 0 . t  
*  Wearer, Jeha H. William*. R. W. 

Mihrae, a  B- Feurakre, forreet 
BmkeorUf*. Warroa E. Kaewlos, 
fohco Chief Boy Williams, B. 0. 
Chaaa, f ire  Chief Mack N. Clare- 
laid, lr .. Gaergo Too by, Sheriff 
J . L. Habky. Myron Bock, H. H. 
Colaaua, lid  RICKard, Loa Lath
er, M i  Meleek, W. C. Huteklaon 
J r -  Dr. O. L. Barks. Valle A. 
Williams Sr., J. Q, Galloway, ft. 

W B. Pope. Roy Holler, and the Dir
ector A. B. Peterton Sr., hero been 
loyoeeted to attend the e-'nferenea.

D a  abject af the meeting. tald 
DlrorU.1 Peterec-n. aril] t r  to fln* 
onltao Area g, Bute of Florid* 
Clrtl Defense Owin'11, the ertcuo* 
tin* plant, the tot tiny up of mein 
trail ic control paints a te  the 
eelectaa ef receptloa and welfare

s center*.

Elton Jam** Moophten gr- local 
architect, p iu M  away Sunday 
afternoon at kit residence, after 
a loaf lllnr**.

Ha was horn in Clcreltnd. Ohio, 
Jen. Sfl, 14*3, and moved to San* 
ford la 1W9. He received hie 
architectural traininc in Mini- 
eapolit. Mtnw, Mid wo* otanaoa 
an architect in 1114. He Drat 
opened hit offieef In Sanford In 
1914.

Moufhton «a* the architect for 
the majority of Seminole County 
schools and public buildingi, in* 
eluding the City Hall, Mayfair 
Inn, Stadium, Sanford Library, 
City and County Jaili, Mt»onir 
Temple, remodelinf of the Court 
Houte, Armory, and the remodel
ing of the 8anford Atlantic Na. 
tlonal Bank Building, a* wall oa 
other public and private build
ing*.

He designed many of Sanford'* 
thurch edifice* which included the 
Holy Croea Eplecopel Church. 
P in t Christian Church, the Con
gregational Christian Church, 
the Chriitlan and Mliilonary Al* 
liince Church, Sunday School 

(Cooil— i  on Page Eight)

allel* a prediction that Sa 
and Seminole County will triple 
in pv-pulatron during the earn* 
pcuod of time.

Howavar, according to the new* 
released a t the time of the Meter 
Court Mcritn;. highways are now 
being built to carry double the 
had mentiuned by Mtl Conner, 
planning and traffic engineer for 
the c la u  Rrvad Derailment.

Realistic plana for the widen
ing. four-toning, aud paving ef 
17-91 met wltn tome apathetic 
citiaena, but In the moit part, 
ihoe* a ho ran look Into the 
future and plan for the ulta-lead- 
*d highways, approve ovary da- 
tail of the planned construction.

Conner and Ray B- Jorgenson, 
*ngln**r counsel for the National 
Uaer* conference. di»cu**td pro- 
posed Florida link* in an in
terstate espreeaany ayaiem.

They raid that whit* plant for 
many of thee* limited access 
highways have been made, any 
actual construction must await 
paeeage af legislation authorising 
the federal government to take 
cam of a t West 71 percent ef 
the east Jorgenson reported that 
present Indications are that con-

(Cate I awed an Page Bight)

Touhy Is Attending 
Annual Convention

Mr., Mrs. Jameson 
Attend Conference

Mr. and Mrt. Henry Jameaon,
era of the Jame-local photographer* 

son Studio attrndrd the Fall Con
ference of the Florida Photograph 
era' Association la Ocala. The 
headquarters for this two day eon- 
teronc* was the tferiua Hotel, 
w here the Professional Photo- 
graphrra of Florida attended a 
short course In Portraiture, Com
mercial. and Hand Coloring photo
graphy. The short course » s . de
signed to give the professional 
the latest developments and tech
niques in professional photo
graphy. Top, from these courses
the photographer gained know- 

tkat tell be put to use toledge
serve hi* evmtomar* and kli own
locality.

Leading photographers of Fkte 
da taught these courses and In the

tm Pag* tight)

Speaker To Discuss
P r n b l n m i  F a e i n a

77m Sind annual cwveatkm af 
(he Florida Savings A U an  League, 
Is hr lag held Oct. II. tT and 11 at 
The Inn, Pont# Vrdra Beach, 

presiding over the meeting* will 
be Prosrfent Tom F. English, Vic* 
praatdent and Treasurer af The 
*hrtt Federal favfngt ► Leer \ u  
roe is lion Broward County Ft. 
Lauderdale. A record attendance 
in eicess of 1M la as peeled 

Attending Ut* convention of the 
Florida Savings and Loan League 
from Sanford is George Touhy, 
Executive Vice-president of Use 
First Federal Savings ami Loan 
Association of Sanford Mr. Touhy 
la also on the league's Public Re
lation* Committee.

Harold Colee. Executive Vice- 
president, Florida State Chamber 
of Commerce welcomed th* dele
gatee at their epemng general set 
iioo, this morning. Other featured 

(Continote on Pago Eight)

'The Relurn c( a Home Tot n 
Roy", using aa hi- scripture basis 
the actount in Luke, fourth chap, 
ter. M the return of Jesus to Na- 

[ rarcth soon ailrr hr rntrroJ upon 
j his p-iblic ministry. Though Jesus 

was now a man and had rntrrrd 
upon his life's work and had made 
a name for himself, bach in Naia- 
rcth re v a i ju*t a Hnmr Town 
Boy. Even though the significance 
of Jeaus' return to Nasarrth »s> 
tost on hit fellow.townsmen, what 
happe-fd on that occasion is of 
tremtrdoui importance to ihr 
world. For here at Nasarrth hr 
made a declaration whlrb defined 
the course that hit future ministry 
was to take. In applying tha mes
sianic prophecy of Isaiah lo him 
self, tr gave to hi* hrarers a pre
view of the gospel message and 
he announced hss rommitment to 
ibe great task of fulfilling the role 
of the promised Messiah. Having 
11.us proclaimed *n »rt «f dadirn- 
(ioa on hit o*n pan. He was ready 
to throw out the call lo Christian 
dsactpkihip. "If any man would 
coma after me. let him deny him
self and take up hit cross and fol
low me."

The Rev. Phillip gchlrtamann. 
pastor of die Lutheran Church ef 
the Redeemer, chose hit subject 
from the teat taken from the 
second Chapter of Revelations, 
tha gird vert*. He spoke on 
"Heart Searching."

‘In our present era man teem* 
to ready to forget th* power* ef 
God. at times he displays outward 
faith toward thr Son of God, but 
lacks lhat faith Inwardly." "God 
is not mocked." and the Rev. 
Settles-mann, "be searches our 
heart) each day, each hour, each 
minute of our live-, and He know* 
whai'i in them.'* v

"Ho starches our hearty In pros
perity," he said "in affliction, In 
temptation, and Ha tee* by eur 
rnvw'on toward Ikes* things 
whether the On* Who died on Cal
vary’s Hill has the first or the lait 
chamber."

"One who truly lovrs Christ will 
nave a heart so full of that lore 
that it will force out many of the 
evils and corruptions. That love 
will be abe to withstand a heart 
•earthing For Ihr love of Christ, 
is to live as Christ and lo trust 
m him for salvation," said the 
Rev. Fchkismann.

Pastor Perry L. Stone, In hi* 
Laymen'a Sunday sermon yester
day at the Flrat Christian Church,

(Continued On Page Right)

To Be Launched
With Breakfast

Philip Boyd Chosen 
To Participate 
In Student Circus

Activity Growing 
At Local Market

Philip Boyd, of Sanford, la —  
of the 1M student* selected from 
those who tamed out In the recent 
try-outs for Florida Hat* Univer
sity'* famed “ Flying High" atu- 
dent clrcua, according to Coach 
Jack Raskin.

“Flying High" la atricWy an ex- 
(ra-clrrlrular activity. Students 
may cam a small tmotint of credit, 
■a they would in any physical ed
ucation courts To maka road trips 
with th* cirrui, a student must 
maintain at least a "C" scholastic
average.

Road shows this year are she- 
duled for Enterprise. Ala . Oct. *7; 
Amerleui, Ga., Oct. 19; Greenville, 
N. C. Nov. It; Delray Beach. Fab. 
17; Cocoa, Feb. II; Orlando. March 
g and It Palatka, March H; Jack
sonville. March 21; Albany. Oa.. 
March M; Way cross, Ga., March 
2‘ ; Panama City or Crcstvkw. 
April II; a te  Dothan, Ala., April 
14.

Tha anaisal Horn# Show, In whkb 
all member* participate, la sche
duled for May >. 4, and i  In Doak 
S. Campbell stadium, Tallahassee.

Activity Is incraasing at the 
Sanford State Parmar* Market, 
according to the weekly report 
submitted to L. H. Lewis Director 
of State Market* at Winter Ha*

Sandy Anderson. Manager ef 
th* local nsarfcai, told Lewie, “we 
leaded th* f i s t  mix* I tar ef th* 
season th* post week."

“This was o rer of gaeumbm 
squash, end peppers, end wrather 
permitting, si* pirn *»» v..|| our 
first string bMn* and po'* beam 
Wednesday," said Andersun.

The repost mnciudaJ, "w.ih a 
continuation of the present favtr- 
i l le  weather we expect an Ineroas* 
in volume ef 
beans, also 
neck squash an

Th* Semir-le County Chamber 
.if c  -rnmerce Membership Drive 
util b.- launched Wrdnerday morn- 
ing at f its  with a "kick-off" 
breakfast", «sid Clifford Vtrbib 
gin today a* he named the rap 
tains of tha '  » teams (hat will enm 
pet* In r the "member-getting" 
event

Mrllihbln. grttlng all of thr final 
details in rradiprss lor Ihr Wed
nesday Kick-off. said lhat there is 
more enthusiasm evidenced in the 
membership campaign Ih.i year 
than ever be'orr.

It Is to put forward one of the 
greatfat programs ever under 
taken by !h* Seminole County 
Chajnber of Commerce, MrKth- 
bln said.its  he pointed tn the more 
than IM.OPO program planned for 
I* prsront year.

We re going to be Ju«t as aggro 
sive In gelling new members as 
the committees hive been in plan
ning this year's program, said Ih* 
membership drive rhairman. San
ford and Seminole County have 
long been waiting for the kind of 
procram that we're undertakinc. 
but to put it over, *# need new and 
mor* members.

Tho team captains that will 
head .he lix groups In getting new 
members for the Chamber of 
Commerce are: Gordon Sweeney, 
B L Perkin* Jr Dod naira, John 
Williams, Dallas Loop. and 0 
Lewis Dinkins.

Th* entire group of captains 
with mrmber* ol Iheir teama will 
meet Wrrtm-day morning at the 
Vaeht Club, for Ih* kirk oil 
hraakfait and last minute instruc-

sr.Y  DOL'D I AS STESSTItOVt I

A u t o  A c c i d  
T o  S .  C .  D

Uon* before getting th* campaign 
underway with a flourish.

Four Guardsmen
Are Promoted

The promotion of four .Sanford 
Guardsmen was announced today 
by Capt. Joseph D Bryant, com
manding officer of Co I. 13*ih Inf 
Sanford’s own National Guard unit 

Promotrd from Sgt lo Sgt Firal 
Clava wer* Elbert V Byrd and 
John S. Krider Jr. Promoted to 
Sgt. from Cpl were Edison A 
Myers and Adelbert II Raulerson 

SFC Rvrd ia Ui* Mess Stewart 
for Co. I and received a superior 
rating on his operation of the Com
pany mr«s hnll during the unlt'i 
two week field training at Fort 
McClellan. Ala this summer.

A veteran of over seven years 
in the Florida National Guard, 
SFC Byrd live* on Rout* 7 in San
ford and in civilian life operates a 
sawmill near Osteen.

SFC Krider I) currently the sec
tion leader of the 37 MM rocoiles* 
rift* section of the weapons pla 
toon enlisted In the National 
Guaid in August of 1 !>M.

Krider lives now in DeLand at 
U3 Stetson Rlvd and is emtdoyevi 
by thr Floridn State Road Depart
ment as a draftsman 

Both SFC Krider end

A Sanford meat flitter and but-' 
cher was killed vr-trrd.iv in an 
automobile ru sh  on Highway 92 
east of Lakeland. |*

The Iwo.car smavliup also in
jured four others, one of them 
critically.

The Florida Highway Patrol ro- 
l*orted that Sr a brook ('. Dandnilge | 
4* vrar-old employe of Made's Su 
prex Mat kit, died In Lakeland lint * 
pital following the rravh and his 
wile. IVvcar old Marie llandridge, 
it in rrilical condition with broken 
rirtv and a fractured pelvic b-mr 

Alto confined to the hospital I* 1 
iheir 17 year old daughter, Shirley 
Annette, an employe of J. C. Pen 
ny’s in Sanford Jeanette. IS-yearl 
o).1 daughter wav examined by lm« 
pital aut hot dies and dismissed I 
Others in the ho-pila! suflermg 
from injuries received from tlir 
wreck are1 Odin M Ahdcr»on, 4A 
and Mrs Mae Anderson.

Corporal J A. Conroy of the 
Florida Highway Patrol, who in 
veMIgatrd Ihr acridrnl said tli.it 
a rar driven by 41 yrar-old l-ake 
land man. Juhn Thomas Conway, 
ram , irons a *l.le road and tma di
ed into thr Dandridge aulomotnle 
in the vide and near I h e  rear 

The daughter. Shirley, was driv
ing Ibe rar at the time and her fa
ther vs at titling in thr rear »rat 
whrn Ihe Conway rar crashed Into 
them The llandridcr rar ram r to 
a viand-tilt on its lop pinning Mrs 
Dandridg* into thr wreckage 
Aeelalene torches had lo be usr\t 

ttnnlinurd on Page Eight)

Progrom Postponed 
At Rotary Club

The program scheduled for th# 
regular weekly meeting of the San
ford Roiary Club at the Yarhl Club 
this noon, was set a*i.ie until nexl 
week, out of respect In th* memory 
of Elton J Moughton Sr., a member 
of the local etub for many years

Dr. R W Huprechl club secre
tary, announced that funeral ser 
vires will be held al 3 o'clock Tor* 
day afternoon al Ihe Presbyterian 
Church, with ihe Rrv A G. Me- 
Innis officiating

Past president, James P Hulls- 
claw, was In ehargr of ihe mrrtmg 
Irnlav in Ihe ab ence of provident 

| William Rush who !• attending a 
Rotary District Conference In Sara-

Local Farm Bureau 
To Hear Dr. Black
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Four of the children will be 
adopted by three other American 
families.

The children range In age from 
8-month-old Betty to Joe, 3t*.

Some were carried by newimen, 
cuitoma ofneiats and passenger*. 
Othera toddled uncertainly, threat
ening every minute to get loet.

Their face* were atroaked with 
tearg and their noeei were running, 
defying the beii efforta of Holt, a 
nurte and cooperating paieengen 
to mop them fart enough.

"I count them every >o often to 
make aure they are all here," Holt 
laid, wearily reaching an arm out 
to corral 3-> ear-old ChrUtine.

Holt ha a five daughter! and one 
ion of hie own, who will help hit 
wife Bertha bring up the eight 
newromen on their 330-acrt ranch 
outside of fm w ell, Ore.

Holt continued:
“My daughter! can’t wait until 

them fctda get them. As Mag ai 
we've been bleaaed with ao much 
room and such a good placo to 
play and our own Uda art grown 
up. I laid to my wife recently, 
•lot'a raiaa another family.'

'•She aaid. ’Okay, we have room 
for eight,' **

Moil of the tote in Holt'i flock 
ere brown-haired and rang* from 
fair akin to chocolate-colored Loo 
Youaa Sun. a A-year-eld girl who 
la being adopted by an American 
Negro family. Mr. and Mra. Sobert 
Franklin of Benton Harbor. Mich.

Two children era being adopted 
by the Rev. and Mra, William 
Collier of Portland. Ore. Another 
la going te Mr. and Mra. Chariot 
Hatha, Catgut ChrlatL-Tw.
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Mother, Daughter 
Start long Trip 
Across U. S.

GLENDORA. Calif. 1#-A SB 
year-eld widow and her daughter 
rtarlrd Saturday walking and work
ing their way across the United 
M ato , the tin t leg et a round- 
the-world trip.

Sira. Mart Cummins*, who op
erate* a typing and stenographic 
•trvice, and daughter Mtrril. 30. 
publuber of a imall advertiiing 
paper, the "Glendora Reminder." 
plan to carry knapsaekt weighing 
U  pound* each.

tntandlng to hike at len t 13 
milta a day, they will carry three 
cam era a, a gatolina atove, a II- 
pound portable lent, meat kill, 
diary. S-pound typewriter, umbrel
la!. blankets and light coats.

In addition, each will wear a 
large placard with this verse:

Will baby alt or type a line. 
"Write a column, plant a vine. 
"Wash a diih or scrub a pot, 
"Mow a la«n or halve a plot, 
"Shine a ihoe or pick a tree, 
"Sing in groups of one to three, 
"Talk to club*, be tad or funny— 
"All ihls. of course, for money."

The veteran traveler* — they’ve 
been to Europe three times — plan 
to write a book about their jour
ney. They also are telling a post- 
r ird  service for 17.30. with sub
scribers receiving a postcard from 
each major city visited 

The llinerary: Glendora south 
to San Diego, and then to Florida 
via th* southern route to avoid 
w intar chills of the Northern United 
States. They plan to arrive la New 
York neat April.

There, friends who own a freigh
ter have promised them passage 
to Naples in Italy, Mrs Cummings 
said. She and her daughter plan to 
hike through Italy and France. In 
London Ihty will taka a frieghter 
to Hong K«ng, thence to New Zea
land ami Australia for the Olympic 
Gamea at Melbourne, and finally 
home.
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Trade In
Merchandise

W ither ___________10.00
7»» Outboard-—  77.00 u
TabU Radio______   8.66 R
Refrigerator ......  12.00
Automatic Waahtr 150.00
Johnson Motor ____ 15.00
Televiaioa_________ 49.00

REPOSSESSED
MERCHANDISE

S Speed Radio 
Record Player. 

Refrigerator 
Gag Rang
Electric

44.00 
164.00 

.  66.47 

.  33.00

15.95 Folding 
Tables

1.49 Soil 
Soakers

M O F o M 'n g

— Mj» >
67.50 Hotary |

Power Mowers

.#*•

Range

7 7 c
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Calendar
MONDAY

The Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 3:3 p. m. at the McKinley Hall 
for a covered dish supper follow
ed by its regular monthly business 
and social meeting.

The CPO Wives Club wiQ have 
a bake sale Oct. IT at U a. m. 
in thi Ship Service on the NAAS. 
The proceed* of thi* sale will go 
to the CPO Wives Christmas fund 
for needy children in Sanford.

City Wide Youth Revival at tha 
First Raptiit Church beginning at 
7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
The Golden Cirri* clast of tha 

First Raptiit rhurrh will meet to
night at the home of Mr*. Wil
liam Fmith, 440 Summerlin Ave. 
a t g p. m.

The Seminole County Children! 
Committee will meet in the Sem
inole Coui.ty School Administra
tion bulldlhg on Commercial Street 
a t 4 p. m. Thi* Is an Important 
Meeting and all member* are 
urged to attend.
- Tha Sanford Tourist amt Shtif- 
fleboard Club will have the re 
gular meeting and lupped will 
ho served at A p.m. Game* will be 
played afterward*.

The S. II. S. tile# Club under 
tha direction of Ml** Ollie Rees* 
Whittle wilt present a musical 
extravanganxa a t 8 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

Tha FLT Club will meet in the 
I OOF Hall at •  pm.

The Dorcas Class oft he First 
Baptist Church will hold its month 
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. J. 
P. Cullen on Crystal Lake et S 
p.m. Cohostess will be Mrs. A. L.

Thomas. All members ere request
ed to meet at the church at 7:30 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
The Seminole County Food Ser

vice Association will mret at lha | 
Sanford Grammar School at 3:30 
p.m. Guest tpaakrr will h* Mrs. 
Thelma Ftanagan, State school 
lunch supervisor.

Th* Civic ant Fine Arts Dr- 
parimtnts of the Sanford Wom
an's Club will meet in th* club 
house. Th* groups will fold 
Christmas yetis a t 10:30 a.m. and 
will hav* luncheon at 12:30 p.m. | 
Guest epeaker for tha Fine Aria 
mtmbers will be Mrs. A. W. Run
nels and for the Civic Deport
ment Mrs. J. D. Cordell.

City wide Youth Revival begins 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Fire* Baptist 
Church.

The F in t Baptist Bunder
School Buerintendents Cabinet 
meting will be held-In the Chapel 
at 8:30 p. m- following the Youth 
Revive!.

THURSDAY

City Wide Youth Rerival at
tha First Raptiit Church begin* 
at 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
City Wide Youth Revival at

First Baptist Church at 7:30 p.
m.

SATURDAY

Tha Semlnola Chapter No. Two 
OES will bavt a banquet in Mc
Kinley Hill at 8:10 p m. For re- 
serrations contact Mrs. W. E. 
Raines, 100  Holly Ave. Reserva
tions will be closed Oct. 20.
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i l l  L*«* Of Ltv*■ S* artrek far Temarrew 
si Ouiaieg u ab t

A m a s H i
lti*a Jack 11 1* Wak.

!ii
liU

alcam* Travalar*
Ptlm Para .
Makars 0  Lewis 

Mi* Pipeff Jinn I'Wllir 
S'ttm Kara 
Rrleklar Dap 
Macrat ■tarn* 
tie tnur Accauas 
Rrewalnc Araaa*
P ub. Pact aed Paa*p 
Cart*** Carat vai

R A DI O

'f'l r e s r o n e

111 E. It S t. Phon« 12

R egular S*l*
1.98 Car Mats .... Me 
1.09 Lawn Rake 77c
7.50 Ironlnff 

Hoard ......
12.50 Westinghouse 

Irons ............  9.99
39.95 BoyB’ or 

Girls* Bikes 29-9B
!»A85— 5>AR6

TOYS
1.98 Spaceman |.19
1.19 B u s .......... 77c
2.98 T ruck ....... | .88
2.98 G uns........ |.77
11.95 Dolls.......fi.OO
Outboard Motors

114.95 3.6 H.P. 79.97
199.95 5 H P. 117*18 

219.95 V/i H.P.
12790

279.9510 H.P. 199.06
AU Brand New

139.95 Washing 
Machine.....9 1.67

Electric Fan 
Close Out

64.95 General
E lectric__ 43*05

89.95 LA U  67*85
99.95 LA U   •6.83
79.95 Westing-

house ........  6437 k
Close Out
Brand New 

Mitchell
Air Conditioners

349.95 Va Ton 2 ||.0 0
419.95 1 Ton 2M*05

Rivg By Baying Now

1.25 Window 
Cleaner 69c

1.98 3 Piece 
Fishing Pole |.44

51.95 Set
Golf Clubs 11.62

Group No. 1
Auto Battery ....|.33

GuRrantMd 2 Year*
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gram m ar rubmfl M* •ppTTrxfl'm 
through any Army Itrvruilir.g 
Station llrtliig thirg choice* In 
urdrr i»f p n ftm i;r. , \ l  p i- -ent 
Ihrr* xre aturr tlur> lh(C«*hund* 
red rourar. li>tr<) in the **■!.(*•! 
cnlnlogu* that *pplkatipn* can rw 
•rreplrd f.ir. The-* rom .r* aver

▼trtnaTTy *Tt m ilitary nnd eecnpa* 
tional cat err field* from Alton 
to X-ray”, T-'crgrunl Jarulixn  
Mill.

It »»i aUo Burned that a 
• trmt.>r program it air# in ef- 
fret for high tchoot graduate* 
«ho h a t*  ha<l no p rrvkru* m lllt*

are »»rrl<r. TT>» nam'-er of rpttrre* 
i‘ffrir»l i>y Ihit pmciam total* 
17*. ami Guarantied a lignm ent*
hefun> entiitm ent are given. In 
addition to t ie  liitrvt nhoot at* 
figment*, applicant* with or with* 
out prior arrric* may |<* a*<ignril 
lo the Army'a branrhc* of »er*

“The a-lranrar# of eti-v 'drr
direct training and l aving a guar* 
antre f->r thr choice on a thrre 
yr«r rntlilmrnl, plot thr licnrfiti 
of th r new trrri'M inrnt honui, 
which pay* up to tic month« pay 
in a lump turn

rntlttlnp In tKa A m v a «fr*nte
i n-i.lnn, ■'the rerum iter <aid.

Mrn va h<> have been dl-chargcd 
recently that like mot* informa* 
lion ali>ut th lt guaranteed tchoot 
training program arr invited to 
■or Sergeant Jarohten at San* 
turd Foil I if flee every .Mo 1 day

anil TTednea'av, a 111 *fTT |:X0
nr rati Orla* • 5-n *1. Sergeant 
Jaroh.rn cuphadird that apptica. 
ti na ahotild hr * •nltlcd trait .o 
advanr* of th e  9) -Jay limit ;# 
in*’if* that a '  lgntnrnU ran r>a 
ma le befora i termination ■>( 
the time n trrtmn.realty male* re

The Department of the Army 
Iim approved a revolutionary nrw 
rvenlittment policy for Army 
trrieram that will allow them to 
leer.ltit for direct alignm ent to 
a eerviee rchoot ruurte of their 
rVoire, it war announced today 
>1 Sgt. Henry F. Jacobian, the 
lex el Army recruiter.

"Thia program if only one of 
Ae many advanred peraonnel pm* 
rnrement policies being adopted 
fcy the Regular Army”, Sergeant 
Jarobaen raid, and explained, 
•thi* program will "ffer Army 
mrn who rernlltt within tht day* 
f*em the date of their di*enarg* 
r r  relief from active duty, thr 
apportunily to rhoore a course of 
•pee la I (red training and receive a 
guaranteed alignment for their 
•hniee, before enticting,

Each applicant under thti pro*

A t  A d v e r t i s e d  i n  L I FE  * L O O K  • P O S T  
F A R M  J O U R N A L  • T O W N  J O U R N A L  • P A R A D EEnlUtment for direct asilgn* 

■vent to rertain arm* and branchei 
• f  th« Regular Army during the 
■mnth of October were announced 

*  today by the local Army recruit* 
•r, M Sgt. Henry P. Jacobsen.

II of which carry

MEDICALLY
APPROVED STOCK UP on  ̂

Personal Needs
MULTI-PURPOSE 
ANTISEPTIC AND 
MOUTHWASH

The option, i  
Written alignm ent guarantee* 
ar« th t Artillery; Armored; Air* 
borne; Engineer; Medical; Military 
police; Ordnance; Quatlermatlrr; 
Signal; and Tramportation Corpi. 
Other ipacial choicei include *"• 
•ignmenti In Army Rami*, the 
Special Korcei |Commando type 
training I, and the U. S. Diaripl* 

A tn ry  Rarracki at Camp Guidon, 
Georgia.

To apply for one of thore ■ *• 
algnment* men mu»t be lingle, 
between 17 and 31, an American 
•itiien and par* the alaudard 
Armed Torre* physical ard edu* 
nation examinational S e .f s n l  
Jarobitn pointed out that men 
Who are oiherwitn qualified do 
■ot geeeeaartly ha»« In po»*cj* a

V hi|h eehool diploma.
Thee# three y««r, guaranteed *»• 

gignmenta are offered on a 
limited quota h**i» dun to the 
great number o.’ "regular*” who 
reenliit to i.u a ln  In the«e 
apecial hranchei, therefor* Ser
geant Jacohten urgee iniere*ied 
applicant* who would like further 
Information t# rontact hint now 
at Sanford Tort Offic# every 
Vuiulav and Wednesday from

Mftil* t e a s "  K LEN Z O  
T O O T H B R U SH ESW l

fooj willing nyfan 
britfet. Tufted, convex, 
o, ji, 2 ten prof, or fine 
tfiture, flit trim 
itjlr t.

Kdit confided 
germs id 
seconds when 
vied fu’l 
tlrtngth.

REG.79* i

Soothing biMfy rub, 
mmige Quick relit! 
for tore, Rch'nf 
muscles due lo i
over exertion. I

Ojic^ditiolring, f |t | .  
working. S grain tibletf. 
b j Intr a ' p i n  rradt. 
Deities of 100

Choose your laconic 
frigrantt of a delightful 
alter bath refreshed i

ttr I0IIT PINS. Male* C*r««n. reg n  tipped r* b'»r» I card* Hr 1 N IDItIVtt IhttlB UtHICU. 7 Ra'tering thidt* ass«  MONACET
TABLETS .  -v

Mr trrriDIlh t iSfin* J t l llH  Ptmtl. ftnited. I gt. V0*« J hi )(<

Qj rtt( it1 e.t 
i*.ea rnd- 
*<re. rxicidie 
iskrt t .r  ta 
eoiar, nevn'gii

100 s 
RtC. 73f

Ren 3 3 c 
BOTTLE OF 3 S

fcXfl** AEROSOL 
'READY SHAVE" A N T I H I S T A M I N E

TABLETS^ ^
for ColdsWen di* j*vr didf 

r  rrewire'emt 
el vdixiiiu, glut n 
iwpertiM m eeriii.. 
Inc'xtieg roe.ve A 
t*d nan. ^

Wi'trgrecf.
ffilcs'jrtd, 
fri-6**. I 
Kttdt re 
tvtltr.
M tneh by
SjfiSi

POUND PAPER 
or ENVELOPES

C«<itM aalicid akd 
n l4 l«ii!nr« Rrbtvtt 
hirer Kidily ef Horn- 
ach 1*4 timaonrf
esml'FK*". A

FwvhbAlon 
Ui*er 
fee c Ml, 
e- rt, d m  
**!<•*. r-e.'ir ttiir l.e*i hx ***,

10 ttveelt,S3 r i1'! *( I 
lilt I

medicine, »oek»—end »n unu.nl 
but ticket from rortamoulh, Ohio, 
to Co) urn but. Ohio.

Rgf. C. M. Ijw »W aeked him 
where he thought he w»i »nd 
McCord iitJ : "Columbtu, Ohio, of 

, eouree.”
g ' Uilitg the phone number the 

grrgeent called Columbu*, Ohm, 
and talked to Mr*. George r*sr, 
who aaid the waa McCord * daugh 
ter and that be wai believed to 

• be «Utlin« a niece in Florida, lie 
didn't know hew he got lo Dixie, 
and added that the h m rlf  had 
•ever beard of relumbui, (la.

Children To Get 
* Polio Vaccine

JACKSONVILLE (Jv-Pnlin vac
cine will he rfiitributed Inday for 
gnvacrinated Florida children age* 
1 lo IS incluiive.

Dr. I* U Fark*. dlreelor of Ihr 
State Bo»r.t nf Health'* Bureau of 
Preventable DHtaaet, aaid Friday 
the Florida advliory commrttee 
bad made the recommendation and 
included expectant mother*. . 

A He aaid auppUe* will be allocated 
•n  a bant of children remaining 
wnvarcinilcd and each county 
health effircr will make Mi o*n 
Vecenmendatioa

Dr. Parka raid Ike vaccine I* 
free to the couitka and that each 
health officer might—if he »aw fit 
- a i k k  a certain amount available 
to  doctora. Tht doctor would 
Charge ealy for ad minlilering the

exalf

SACCHARIN
TABLETS '•n a if

*«!**»» M<c• l»iw« a » »*tf I • a* • I*<Ria,*e*|U.
VM»n» ttail ) It*. Vi« 

I .v» a »  *•*«■(
VttlU 1.61
SAVI 1.101 
llsctrsx

MEDFORD
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t inrt a,If-»H • l* i*at.«* ,titaa I t m I [ ,* ,f ,!" •n yt* MXI Itlxa f*t Itlan  

•a* «n at# *| et«*i »»*.

w»ii * w iia itw  M m . c t  n :  »» n 
am w »  wet, want* w* *»■'< *»im
(im m i l l l t l  I l f  tMIt. fattlM Ctt't f .  fl'M’atl c*
tiaaea in  I Ml llteH *>M CUT*. (M<t ¥ _______
ciaaenjaiiMi tw in* w i t .  » • » »  . . » »<> o « >1 ri>»
m u f I V it a l  HI* l l* l l  I t,"*..,■! tV C _______ __
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wentLtanini tLm tmut'
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Spuntex NYLON HOSIERY

sra srtS ^ lT S lJ*^
Wm T « M  ***lt be .warn I* 
1 r l lM M , «*e*t, <>r »it#e**e * •*  aa*H ataliw nr 4att>a»C
filed lU II be aal*

IE- «%• NUN At WfIJa*
- I l l V l U f  T A H t

e x a L L
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Mr lUMl C010 units, ipettai. JO t 7 te> 40f
Mr aiiium couch stiue. a »i 7 foe Ur
He ASFitii COUCH oaoes 7 he tlr
aw auuuMNi iw a-xm. m « tut* 7 tea Mr
sir tiuu iiNtiuat or looini. ] v I fee Sir
Hr ilum s mu unm . 10 0 1

Mr. 7V0t
I fat Hr 
7 f«r Itr

1 M fOIMM V’ll. Ualt>ptt Vita*-* 
Imit. a*t 1 t*» t M

1.41 lUMl COO IIVII Oil. pmt 2 lor I SO
41| Id ill MTDI0CIN FiaOHOL

M*4icmal. )*a. pint Star Ur
STe MUU WITCH HAH1. Ml lf*r Mr
714 nu ll HTIKH1C POWOff. 4 »t 7 far Tlr
Hr imo in lotion, i  at 7 fw ;a«
Hr CHiiitNit ouuu siri eur rteia

At twirl pattern* 2 for Mr
»T CHIIITHAt fUhtaO I410H RIII0H 

IFWl if CUUtNO tit 2 far Hr
tit CHIISIMA1 IIU0N IUNIS. t Imt 7far Hr
Tor CHtltntil SUL Ul 1 CIIO 4Ut. S tar Hr
Mr CMnfHit MUMINVtt FOIL Hlf, 

tu|k ttjied aeugn I far Ilf
Nr uimriiiM mui, 17 Non.

•Kl* eHarmt 2far Itr
nr imt urm taunt i  iNtniom 2 far Mr
It UU rWCIlt. Nt. I Ve4‘k« liar ir

1N uiucm it SAIL put. SUM MW* 2 far 110

io« aiiAim emu: couis,
attartrd rpJ»r *»?!#» 2lv tty

Hr MlilUUM HUD RUSSIA COHOS.
Fee let rr Bci by 2 for 70r

2li H4IIMUH MUD PUMil COHIi.
All P.tpetr. Bi'b«r. Pitta I 2 f*r JOr

Mr IIIAll SHtHPOO. S •< 7' k’f
Mr iiniL IHIISIPIIC HAII tOMIC. S r t 7’ ■ 70c
l i t  AOIIINHl IUMU SAIN.

Prrtu»*r4. 70 p«ki<i Tier fly
Mr IAVIH0IR 0I0D0RANI UlCUM.

Jti at. 7far lly
IS( OIL UK riLOUl POWOft toff, t rath 71m tlr
t 00 AOIKHHt MCI PflWBII, Rt|uiir w 

Co<"prcui4, Cberft ot Shrdrv P far t 01
IN UIIINHt - MXtIC TONE *

limit toucc 2 trr t 01
IJS ABRIIHHI CStOCNIS. Merit, li'bc.

Wrodir. 4 M 7 !cf 1 71
IM AORItMt IHUIO LANOLIN COHP, 

4*1 2 fort St
1 N AOIKHHt KOOORAHT LOTION.

Ptailrc So jrrrt Settle. I er 7 far 1 01
tOO MASCUTtUHO LOTION. Iter Tier 1 Cl
U l AIIKMN1 SOAPS. B«i cf 4 Crttl, 

Cfetci t l  Srguora P-nr. Rett 
Grraaruw ar Dry Mm S«ap 7 for 1 <0
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Two Myths - Institutions Crowded 
Parents Without Love For Child

THE FUTURIST IAMBS MARLOW

Demos, GOP Prowling Farm Belt
WASHINGTON 41 Democratic 

and Republican scouts a rt prowl
ing the farm belt thes* October 
da) a cbeeking the political temper 
of the farmer* and then trying to 
project their readlnga Into the Its* 
presidential year in term* of vote*.

No on* yet bat found a fool- 
proof method of discovering how 
the farmer* will vote. Nor ran one

■ “But he'a tor# beeaure price* 
aren't nbat be think* they tbould 
be He **> * E ire Benton fScrre- 
tary of agriculture! keep* telluii 
farmer* they have to expect * 
leveling ofl-bul that nobody u  
•tying the tame thing to the V  
duitrlal worker. And be doeao't 
like i t H

The farm problem I* vaatly more
romplei than outlined In (hi* cap.
aule picture of course, but It la a
part of th« whole.

There are about five million
farmer* In the country today. With
tneir wive* and children of voting
ate they probably total more than
12 million*. And how they voIc m
iremendouaiy important. •

Three year* ago presidential can.
didatrt Adlai Stevenson, Democrat,

Democrat*; market in town, lie aays V *  *Bd D! lIhi „ |Ki,,|*Bi?°'*,w' Rf,pulbli'
not happy, cheaper that way. And maybe it f *"' P . '.i* .  .**'*,"7 . fc_nw 00.000 farm folk gathered In ihetheir own U. I dont know. opfB fl„ dl n„ r Ka„on. Minn Th#

Ihront listened to their speeches, 
standing almost silent, giving no 
hint of favoritism for either man. 
You felt as though here was a giant 
jury gathered to past judgmc£ 
on the two parties.

The bulk of the farm vote went 
to Eisenhower But tb* farm jury 
must judge again in a few more 
months And the politician* are 
trying to find out whether the 
verdict will be the tame.

trouble at the poll*.
On# GOP scout, recently re

turned from a trip though th* farm 
country, brought back this story:

“ I went back to my bom* and 
visited my brother on the farm 
where 1 wa* ratted. When I was 
a kid, mother baked her owa 
bread. We milked our own cow a. 
W* canned fruit and all kind* of 
garden truck W# had freib egg* 
and fresh butter and there were 
frying chickens running all around 
th* place We didni have the

Some 95,000 children mere living In In 
•tltutiona for dependent and neglected chit 
riren in 1060.

Trviay the number !• probably smaller.

cept for very young Infant*, the breaking 
of parentia! tie* I* likely to be (liunuping to 
children.

True thc.«e tie* have already been 
atretched, aometimea unl*rnrably, by place
ment in an inatitutlon. But children away 
from home—even young children—do not 
lose their feeling* for their parent*. So. 
decision* to break tie* permanently and Ir 
revocably—which I* what adoption mean*—

Nor should we delay in assessing care- 
must not be lightly made, 
fully why children are in Institution* and 
how they can l»e returned home.

•The |xi|iulutmn of children in institution* 
i* dropping. Between 1933 and 1950, it fell , 
off almost 35 percent at a time when the 
general child population Iitcron-cd 11 per
cent.

Some children in institution* today 
wouldn't he there if sufficient attention had 
been given early to helping their parent* 
either fulfill their responsibilities or sur
render their children for adoption.

This picture is changing and changing 
rapidly. Most social agencies today are work
ing much more closely with parents of de- 
prtnlenl or nrgleclcd children to help them 
decide what ia the best plan for their child 
or children.

The result Is that children either are 
being released for adoption a t an earlier 
age, or that parents are being helped to re
establish their homes sooner, or that tem
porary foster family hbme* are being found.

The extent to which the public supports 
social agencies in carrying out this new em
phasis either of early adoptive placement or) 
of some other permanent plan for the child 
—-will have much to do in determining 
whether children go into institution* be
cause they need the special help that a parti
cular institution i* qualified to give, or be
came an Inatitutlon i* qualified to give, or 
because an institution 
solution.

So long aa one child who should be placed 
for adoption remains in an institution, there 
I* a job to be done. But there is no basis for 
the myth that the great majority of chil
dren in institution* could be adopted.

Most have living parents; soma have 
mental nr physical handicaps; many ara 
elder children.

About 51 percent of the children in In
stitutions in 195U were 7 years old or older. 
Fewer then ? 'On vrre under one year of

S K 1
m SSK ii 

__ .m u
,i |iy aio children in institutions if one 

or both rarents are living?
Obviously, for come reason their parent* 

have failed to maintain a home for them. In 
the minds of some people, this !* sufficient 
cause to remove a child forever from hi* 
own parent! end permit him to lie adopted.

But when the parenta* failure to provide 
a home ia caused by illness, or by death of 
on* parent, end when the surviving parent 
1* making every effort to re-e*tabli*h a 
permanent home for hi* child, moat people 
would think that an arbitary derision should 
Rot be made to eut the relationship between 
parent and child forever.

When the failure is due to problems of 
•evioua personal Inadequacy on the port of 
one or both parents, It may be that the child 
should be placed for adoption. But first, In 
the Interest of the child end hi* parents, 
•very effort should be made to help t he ( 
parents overcome their inadequacies. E x -;

mean steering on hi* tractor.

Herlong Predicts Tax Cut For 1956 Dry Ic e  Can B e Harmful
reduction will romo next year", 
lltrlong •slit. “Bfcnuin It li an 
•Itction year, any proposed cut 
will he iprvtarulaY In natur*. 
Both partlc* want to taka eiedit 
for lawcring tax**, and I am it r* 
that ii a tax cut cumii iv win na 
tha kind of a cut that can be 
pointed ta with prlda In a cam
paign. and one which wilt benefit 
a number af poopla directly."

Ilerlong tald that he haled ta

•INC* dry to# I* becoming 
mora widsly tued around Ui# 
home for storing let cream and 
frot#n food*, to cay nothing of 
preserving fish *n rout# horn# 
from that# fall flitting trip*. I 
think a few words of warning aro 
In order.

In th# hands of in«tp#ri#nc*d 
Individuals, dry k* can he wry

LET I.ANEYH 
GIVE YOU THE

IMIDBQXfcd
•ee th# writing of tax lava be- 
com# a political gama and that

Get raady for 
Fall and Winter 
Holldava ahead.

. -------- — ---- W  —  . —— w  ■■■• * " W »

ha felt the Committee would eom# 
up with a fair tax bill In spite af 
political pretxurvi.

“ It haa been suggested that 
exrit# taxes, now paid hy the 
rumutner, might h# removed and 
in their place a elralght five per
cent manufacturer * tax placed on 
th# aam* aa well a t  other arti
cle#. Thia would piece th# bur
den #f collecung th# lav on th# 
manufacture*, and would greatly 
•Implify administrative and col- 
action problems," Herlong told, 
"but probably would bring no 
great U i relief In itself."

The Sanford Herald
SPECIAL
SUITS

Cl easedORLANDO jv—Jam** MUIIi i b , 
chairman of th* fltat* Democratic 
Executive Commute*. •aid yet- 
irrday th* November raucua of 
top Florida Democrats will br * 
rioted door strategy meeting fol
lowed by a public session on party 
matters.

Mtlllgan tald Gov. Collini, mem
bers of th* Florida rongrrstional 
delegation, th* Cabinet and mem
bers of th* advlvory commute* 10 
th* slat* executive commit!** 
would meet in GalMtvtll* th* night 
of Nov. II to diieut* strategy plans 
for th* !9M politics! campaign*.

Th* following mont'ng, the** 
Democratic leader* will meet with 
lb* stale executive commlitre In 
■ general butiMsa session where 
anything brought up ran b* dis
cussed. H# said “ lb* public is in
vited.'*

II* tald mi strategy wilt b# dis
cussed al Ihe Sunday gathering.

"I don't want th# Idea In get out 
w# aro having a tmokefillad ##*• 
sion," he explained.

Hr said “ w# would be making • 
mi-take if we did" open th* strat
egy meeting to th# public.

"No businessman or football ar 
baseball coach Up* their band to 
tha opposition,” an tucb matter*,

Dry Cleaners
I I I  E. 3n«. Pfe. 4 

PICKUP a  DELIVERY

You don't jMn the Chamber of Com- 
merra joins you!

If you have #var said. “Why don't they 
do something about . . then you nr# a 
logirnl member for the Chamber of Com
merce.

If you h it#  aver aaid, "When Is aoma- 
body going to something about . "  then
you ara a logical member for the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Tha Semlnol# County Chamber of Com
merce jolna you In helping you and others 
who have your same Ideas, and opinions on 
matters of business or publle concern to 
havs your ideas discussed and presented i 
and la many rases will join you In fighting! 
to put thosa Ideas across.

Paga 4 Monday, Oct. 17,1955

TODAY'S BIBLE YERflE 
T%f way waa in tha aun, and thy patha 

In tha grant watara.—Psalm 77:19—Before 
tha aewtpaas was Invented tha sea waa ha* 
WiMaring and forbidding. God moved on tho 
water* and his itara  wera set to gulda ua, 
they stilt art.

SAM DAWSON

EWL'ANCE POSTPONED
BEBUITESGADKN, Germany 

y  — A magistrate's court her#
announced today H will postpone
_______________  - *  -  *  ■ ■

People (0 to SO
CAN APPLY FOR 
LIFE INSURANCE

Tb# Rawtfca Is delicate b#raus# 
Ik# art# I# rail# pile## I* strongisjL ’aaw jars
Ike Maanmr la pick and eboos#

-------,  . .  r - v r ' « . i
Issuance of •  formal death certifi
cate tor Adolf Hitter until all 
MSS German prisoner* whose fra#. 

Idora has been promised by lb# 
Hu iiIm i  ar# bom*.

Tb* court had been *gp#et*d to 
ta*u# a death certificate soon that 
tho Fuehrer #ammitt#d wield* la 
hi* Berlin air raid bunker April 
» .  1041. Hitter'* vatet, Hrina Ling* 
and pilot, Han* Baur, who kava 
returned to Wart Germany In re
cent POW transports, have gtv*n 
ayawltnesa a e e a u n t s  of Ik* 
Fuehrer'* test hour*.

If you are under 00, you *#n 
■till apply for a ll«00i Ufa la* 
suranee policy te help Ink# cate 
af ftnal #ap#nsta wlthswt har
dening ywwr family.

You can handle ft#  entire 
transaction by mall wltb OLD 
AMERICAN ad KANSAS CITY. 
Na abllgatloa ad any kind, M# 
•na will call on y#u 

Write today for frw Informa
tion. Simply malt postcard #r 
letter (giving ag#j te Old 
American Ins. Co„ g W. fth,

About lis.oa* American* hav* 
disabling accident* each y«ar when 
they are doing thair awn carpentry

dm . af Newark,
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Seminole H i I Grammar School P-TA Votes To Sponsor’
A C M .  Dar « .  S *  B ° w l , f 0 0 ^ 0 "  < » « » •  ..........on lor lh* Thursday chapel pro- An inn..vs'i*>n In a fund raM n: man n( thr a m i ,  and Cliff Able* 

gram by.ihe Spanish andtptech campaign wa* achnted at Ihe meet- vsrred t. handle the ponce*.mni. 
! i . „ „  Tip characters were as tog °f Ih*1 Sanford Grammar Other* m  the committer arr Mr* 
(olio4 s* Marty Cameron narna- ***'"''* t’ TA Thursday night Jame* AY C.n* Hr E Epstein. and 
tor; Fred Bab, Columbus; Thoma* •h r"  " voted to .pon.or a W I Ciaht.rr
Bos*jrer, Dirco and King Ferdln-1 "PfanutI Bbwi Football Game othrr action token at thr meet- 
and; lltlcn Hampton, brother Sr- Thr idea. a ‘'brainchild of Mr* ir.s wa* agreement bv thr group t" 
baiUan; Sandra Peterson. Father Edward McCall. wa* presented to «upport the I’ T \ Schn!ar*hip fund 
Prior; Oliver Glddrns. Dei and lh* group by Pnnripal llerold Grammar 5< ho«l i« the first achool 
Dominican prior; Robert Creasy. Heekenbacb. «ho evplain^l that to uke *Uch action 
Buhop i>l Avila; S in  Jicob%on. , touch foothij  ami i j r n.in.elHrle
second voice and page; Pattie “ °uW be played by ihe sixth grade I#If 4n(j \ ; r, p n Colbert al 
Witte, court notary; Betty Ann boya Other student, in the school l(rn, t e (C state p-TA Conven-
Munson, tfueer Isabella; Roger * l ' participate in other stunt* and vr„ |tl,n | n hrl*f ,n Miami, in
Ataxwelt, chancellor; ladies in half lime en'ertammrnl. Tentative VWmtvrr 
waiting, Claudette Hawkins, Mary i _Pl*D* ate to hair this cam# the 
Alice Justice Olivia Giddins and 
llelta Hamrton The Spanish dan
cers were June Jmnmgi, Nancy 
Rtchars. Dottie Williams and Mary 
Jane Flynt.

The play was well received and 
enjoyed by all the students. Mr*
Colrman and Mr Christensen, 
teachers, directrd it

BIG NEWS . . .  The SHS Glee ... . . . .  . . .
Club will present its musical extra- « °T * n * ),U’T r i 7  . ___-  ......................... ..........* angle tomorrow night il  I  pm . Semmole A*soclation> held a meet-| Hf( _ JfWfl R Mr> Ell| ,
in the auditorium . . From the ^ J * ur,£ *  1.1' '  *L 1™  ham. Mr* s ,r . Grant, lbck i 
looha of tome of th* rehearsal! it

of No*ember in Ihe 
Municipal Stadium 

Ted Williams was named chair-

Missionary Union 
Elects Regional, 
District Officers

(Photo by Jaiuraun) 
★  X★  ★  ★  ★

Mrs. Paul Ochiltree, Flower 
Arranger, Lectures To Croup

••Distinction in arrangements is 
eery important" laid Alrr. Pau1 
Ochiltree in her lecture at the 
Methodist Church Friday Oct. 14

Sponsored by the Dora Circle of 
(he Sanford Garden Club Mrs 
Ochiltree gave lour hours on lect
uring and ahowing creation* that 
ahe made on Ihe apot. She ia na
tionally known in flower arrang
ing, haa been president of the 
Florida State Garden Cluba and 
(a an accredited flotaar abow 
judga. An Interior decorator In 
Dayton. Ohio for 14 year* ahe 
aaya that "flower arranging la a 
logical outgrowth at  Interior deco
rating.”

In bar demonstration! Friday 
belare n crowd of approximately 
110 persons Mrs. Ochiltree gave 
a  program including Thanksgiving 
and Christmas arrangements, nov

Lakt Monroe Demo 
Club Gives Reports 
At Latest Session

■fli Dak* Monroe Home Demon, 
atratmn Club met Friday evening 
with Mra. John Griffis and lira. J . 
C. Sapp aa eo-hostesa.

The aew president, Mr*. Paul 
Marra, talked of plane for (becom
ing year, and gava a summary of 
th t  cluba activltlea during the past 
year* ter the county agent. Miss 
Myrtle Wilson.

AU mambari am urged to at
tend the aouaty council at th# 
community center on Oct. 10 at 
10;S0 a m. At a work project for 
the evening Mist Wilson gave a 
lr>ton in Swedish embroidery.

Refreshments In the Hallowe'en 
motif were served to 1) guests.

LAST TIM* TONIGHT
t T A i m  S ill

Bill (M y
O R T O O W -N K W I

city rrt*tioni with fruits end 
v*-1 ruble* end "tip*" a n d  
"trick*" on how tn make arrang
ing eu«y "even for the amateur."

At sue made her crealioni the 
explained ui detail how it was 
done and the general principals 
involved. Her dried arrangements 
were ‘exquisite" in detail and she 
u*ed "material on hand" to make 
them.

Ai Mra. Ochiltree talked the 
told the group of the three slo
g a n  she "always goes by"; 1. 
train the eye to see beauty S. be 
happy uting the material at band 
and I dramaliie th# beauty of 
simplicity.

In ail the arrangamenta Mra 
Ochiltree ahowed period and mod- 
ant designs. Her enthusiasm and 
step-by-step methods on teaching 
ihe group "inspired many who 
heard her to create an arrange
ment of their own." Tha contain
ers s-e used provided estra sti
muli to her lecture also.

The Iiora Circle arranged tn 
sponsor Mrs. Ochiltrre and was 
In charge ot the program as host
esses. A sandwich lunch was sold 
and a member stated that "nearly 
everybody at eyed to bear th# af- 
lenux n talks.

Lake Mary P-TA 
Plans Hallowe'en 
Carnival; Dinner

The executive committee of the 
Take Mary P-TA met at tha 
•rhool Thursday night to make 
final plan* for their annual Hal
loween Carnival,

The rarnival will he held Satur
day night, Oct. 19. A dinner will 
be served from AiOO to *:.M> p.m. 
At S:00 a  costume, parade will 
be presented with prise*.

Mra. Robert Geiger le chair
man of the carnival with Mra. L. 
E. Roberta aaoistlng her as ee- 
rhalrwtaa. Other committee chair
men ara: I r t .  A. Omey. snack 
bar; Mra. C. Mixon, supplies; 
Mra. E. Toney, cake walk; G. 
Cochran pony rides; Mr. Carlton, 
Mra. Tlllls, Mrs. Humphrey, and 
Mra. Cochran, coetume parade; 
and Mrs. W. Event, dinner.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the P-TA will meet at the 
school next Thursday evening 
Oct 99, at l;M  p.m. AU parents 
are nrged be attend.

'will be a “sure fire" good pro
gram . . . Everybwly make plan* 
to attend . . ,

There ia a city-wide Youih Re 
. * lx si. led and spon«ored by 
'youths planned from 
Oct. 23 by the First Baptist 
Church It begins at T.JO pm  
every night and anyone intcrc«trd 
is urged to come . . .  I know we 
will all baneftt by it . . .

"Gum Drop seems to be a very 
popular song around school lately 
. . . Jimmy Owens and Jo# Davis 
hav • rexltv txk*w ii to heart ,

You know . . it s funny the war 
you can leil the way a student feels 
or whom they are thinking of by 
Just listing to the tunes they hum 
. . . Can you guess who Iris Causey 
is thinking of when »he rings "Why 
Don't You Write Me*" . . . Joe 
Hunt is the an*wcr of rourse . . . 
• he mused getting a letter from 
him one day . . Bobhle Crutch 
field is looking for a "Man In A 
Raincoat" . . and Yvonne Cullen 
is resdv to "Wake the Town and 
Tell the People" of her "Huger 
(that Sugar baby • ' Mine"* To top 
It off Geraldine Spivey. Mary 
Rose Speer and Pattie Wilte. the 
gossip singer* have fallen in love 
with "a mad" toag entitled "Apol
lo Umberto Silvano Roberto Ro
mano" . . what ever that Is . . . 
If -you know Just write to one of 
them . . . they would Uka to know 
too . . .

Robert Carter 1s sending off for 
one of those looks on "How To 
Gam 23 Terrific Pounds of Hand- 
tome Power-racked Muscles" , . . 
I don't know why though . . .  hr 
certainly doe*n'( need it . . . Not 
for Phyllis Brewer anyway . . .

I guess you all knew (hat we 
Inst the football game Friday night 
to Pslalka 19-9 . . .  My prediction 
la thlt will Just make thr boys 
work a little bll harder to win 
the neat on# . . . .  The dance af
ter Ihe game in the gym was a 
big success sponsored hr the Glee 
Club It was presented with an 
Indian theme . . .

Well that's all th# news and 
gossip for flow . . .  I'll see you 
neat article . . .

!, L. C. Backstaam, Jr., wilt net 
be reapenelble for any debts 
In furred bp anyone ether than 
myeelf.

Rsptlit Church in P rison  Springs 
Officer* wer» in.Ulled 

The theme "Our WMU Rainbow" 
was used during the initaltalnm 
by Ihe Be* Wenti of |irl.e <n. Of
ficer* include Mr* A J Petcr*on. 

—  . -  president. Mrs W Comh* Young.
• ice pre-idcnt, Daytona, Mr*. 
John D Abraham*. Sanford. *c. ie 
tary-lreaaurer: Mr*, C. N Ben 
nett J r ,  Daytona. Young Peoples 
Leader: Mr* Carlyle Brook*. De- 
Land, community mi*»ion* chair
man; Mr* Jack T Bryant. Port 
Orange, sleward«hip; Mr* J, W. 
Parham, Sanford, training uhool; 
Mr*. Thoma* Park, Orange-City, 
children-1 home; Mrs. J G, Stcrtr. 
Del-ind, mission study ; Mrs G. B. 
Drake, Sanford, publicity; Mi* 
W, T. Porter, Daytona, publica
tion*; Mr* Charle* Groover, New 
Smyrna BWi a Ivt.or; Mr* W. C. 
Blue. Daytona, pianist; Mr* B R 
Gray, Longwnod. rhnirster; Mr* J 
F, Gilmore. Neiv Smxrna, Eari 
Coast district supt . Mrs. If J. 
Tudor. Dr Land. DeLanl district 
superintendent, Mr*. E I.. Magee, 
DeRiry, Sanford district »upenn- 
lendrnl, Mrs, M. A. Tolluon. 
Pierson. YWA coun»elor; Mr*, 
John E Fox, Sanford. GA counsel
or; and Mrs. Ailhur Metres, New 
Smyrna. Sunbeam leader.

The meeting opened at 10 « m. 
with the hymn, "Make Me A Chan
nel of Rletiing” . The theme for 
Ulis program wai "Consider 
Je*us"

The Rev R p  Lark*. Orlando 
regional missionary, spoke on the 
rooperahxe minions department. 
He encouraged all churrhe* to con
tribute to the cooperative pro- 
gram. Member* were urged to 
lead the Journals and periodical* 
nf tbs foment Ion* to know more 
of th* missionaries end by faking 
Interest i i  them by praying and 
giving.

There were approximately HQ 
member* present and 23 churches 
represented.

Mr* W P Smith, mrmbrrdiip 
chairman announced that the 
membership had increased 4fi per 
cent met last year.

Mr*. Rusted Wilson »a« named 
historian to replace Mr*. Frank 
Dutton who ha* resigned

Mrs W F. Gtle* program chair 
man. introduced the following who 
presented a panel di«cutsion on 
report caul* Stewart Gatchrl. 
moderator and Mr* John L Lee

rant 
Aiken

and Cliff Abie
Mr* F. I Woodruff. Ill presided 

over the meeting and Mr* Randall 
Chase gave thr drxotional Room 
rount for the even.ns wa» won by 
Mr* Grantham’* rooms.

T H E  (illA M A tt 81*11001, l'- l k hail i l*  flr» l regular mrelintr Thursday right in l ie  School audit'll
Mane important plan* were discussed including th. .................rig of a "peanut”  football pa ■ Off
«hown, left to iifthi. air llerold lleckrnbarh, teruiul v e president; Mr*. I’rai ,  M no.lynff III, p 
dent; Mm . P. I I . Colbert, first tie# president; Mr* ( O I n .-, treasurer; Mi*. John I l 
ta ry : and V u . I rank Hutton, hi*lotian. rPh idnhy .lantr.unl

i u to.

Baptist Circle Meetings
The montnly meeting of the Terry Bird 

Women's Missionary Union of the Mr* c  E Harrell. Mr* C c 
Flr»t Haptiri Church wa* held re McMami*. Mr« Martha Marshall 
crntly. Mrs. C W Eigle. Mr* E. M

A coxCre.l dish luncheon and so- Carroll. Mr* E t \  Cowan J r , 
cial hour premlcd Ut» program at Mr* II. E. Melt* and Mr* J A
t p i t .  V i. **• * x rai*e 1 I"vi-
log Ihe number* *>( Curie One pre
sented the program, “Come Wom
en, Wide Proclaim".

Mrs. J S » lescland and Mr* 
Willie Pippm sang a duel. "Mark, 
The Voice Ol Jesus t* Calling '.

CIRCLE NO. ONE 
Circle One met in thr TEL cl*** 

room with Mr* W. A. 
prfrident. persiding.

The merlins opened with all

Carroll, Mr* E 
Mr*. II. E Melt
Hmitb

CIRCLE NO. FIVE 
Circle Five with Mr* Bra New- 

tome, chairman, opened Ihe meet
ing with pra»er. Mr*. Fiance* E 
BoD. d r* .dion.il r i iJ l im a n . ti.rd a*

P&A&JDJud&
Mr and Mr* W F Gordin of 

I>)7 E Second M hate nUincil 
trom Miami where they attended 
the Vmcricun Leglcn Nation .| r n 
vent I on "Forty and Eight' and 
Rainbow Banquet.

I I  IK SANFORD H E R ft tt )  
.Mini. Oi’ L  17. IIL'n i Pay;,

Musical Producticn 
Will Be Staged 
Tomorrow At 8 P. M.

Rrhear*ali for "A Rig Wide, 
Friends of Elisabeth Mar* Mar- Wonderful World" ate ncarim 

tin will be sorry tu learn that .he mmpleli.-n I hr product n «lll t *
her topre. “ Why Ever, Christian !* ,'? ' hr s *n,'» r‘u:« '« ° C- 1,1 w 1,1
Should .Nuppmt The Church". i i *igo aurgery.

Alr« John l> Ahiaham* gave ihe 
k ra tm t, repot! on m'»«ion work Mr* R l

Cooper, stewardship chairmaa gave . .  n  , . .
comment* on the hook, "This t l Q S  R O U tlU C  M C C t

tchiHiI auditorium 
Special!* dance number* arr ua. 

directum nf Carol Nutt and 
Ihe Duxbury

der

member* repeating Ihe Watchword World * Good*', and Stewardship 
lugethrr. Mr» Inland Rudd gave Mr*. Abiaham* dosed with 
the dev on mui. "Why W> Should prayer Thove prevent were Mr*

Christian Churches 
Orlando District, 
To Attend Confab

Supper Fetes Group 
Of Oviedo Club 
On Friday Evening

lovely supper honoring

Support The Church".
Mr*. R F Cooper offered the 

Stewardship report on "Why We 
Should Tithe The meeting wa* 
doted w.th all Ihe members re 
pealing the benediction together 

Those picsent were Mrs. W A 
Krattert. Mr* Ralph Brtt*. Mr*. Drake and Mrs George t 
J. A. Williams Mr* II II New- Writur 
man. Mr* Ldand Rudd. Mr* W.
II. Murray. Mr* P I' Campbell,
Mr* M. Gumming*. Mr* Dai*y 
Sprar. Mr* W, P. Vr*lry. Mr* t>
C. Gibbs, Mr* Alma 1 ullej, and 
Ml*. J. Roy Brut.

CIRCLE NO. TWO

Bea Nfv»*om», Mr*. F. FI 
Mr* Willie It Pippin. Mr*. John 
It Abraham* Mr*. II R, link, 
Mrs. J. M. Moye, Mr*, \  L. 
Thomas. Alt* It F\ Cooper. Mi* 
M G Cleland Mr*. iC I. Vance, 
Mr* II A Colbert. Air* C II

Dixon,

t ilt* i f: no  m \
Cirrte Six met in the llomemak

C ircle No, SlX Imire Kmlaw of
NcIiimiI of D incin,- 

Slii'F'ntt featured in the dance! 
Circle No Six of the WSi'S of Ihe Dutch Dame, Janice Kirill'v, 

Ftrtt Mdhoflitt Church mel recent | Carol Nutt Joe flan* and Hub’iy
ly al McKinley Hall ullh Mi* ft Litlle: ...........el in Ihe Park, Bob.

HoU W Sturdiv anf a* ho.tr** and Ml** b!e Crufehfie'd Al Stanley, Nan r  
klm* Chapman a* en hnrir**. While, Murra- Nance. Yvonne Cul.

l ln  meeting opened with the l(>n *n'* Meriilelh Srotl: In h 
chair man, Mr* J II Nich ilvon. Dance, Diana F lel-her. Linda \n- 
prrvidmc She trail a |H)em rn 
titled, "Out Of Touch", during 
with the Lord * I’rayrr irpeated in 
uni*on.

Mr*. Randall Pried conducted 
the devotional. u«mg a* her theme,

er* da** room with the rhairman, Truth Tn# study, **Confe*sioits
Of St Auginlmr” wa* led by Mu 
J FI Ten*Rieger Jr 

Routine Imririrt* wa* illtpo-rd of 
and Mr* Nirholson reminded 

that Oct 20 l* Ihe dateami cnau- ................  , L ....................... Nanry Cv*h Nan- V R i.hard*.
r r . "gned ^  D-e covered dl.h Liuchron. when Joh wviiam*. Red l im  e 

the *ltidv book, Within Two ,  . . .  . , , , „u .,. 1.1 ,** ___ . ... *... Jamesl.ee Richard I’hagan Bohbie

Mrs, Clyde Humphrey piriidine 
Th# meeting wa* opened with 
prayer by Mi* Itumphiry New 
member* were welcomed and re

Circle Two met in the Woman's [toils givrn bv olfirer* and chair- member
Bible Class room with Mi* Fred men Gel well card*
Myers presiding in the absence ul for *lrk mrmbers.
Mrs. B C. Moore, chan man. | Ttia community mi*«mn chair World*", will be reviewed by Mr* 

Mr*. O. S Sdman opened the man, Mr* II. J Finch led in Robert Cole,
merting with ptaycr Toe watch 1 plan* for the month* work The •st *■ *1*° lemlndrd them of the
word for the year IGalmi 22 27-2# »!eward*htp le*».-n wa* giv. ,1  bv  ̂ "• Plater and N.lMenial

Mr* John E Fox Mr* W p ,,‘'1 J '  -1* Delicious refre.hmrnt* 
ftriNik* l r .  told about mi**lnn .ok *r i '*'* •" >he following ladle* 
and made plan* for Ihe readme of Mabel Blount. Mi* V !‘
a minion book, riel is m ii,r Bolyn, Mr* C
home of Mr* II J Finch 

Air*. F FI llirrkem id.e offrinl 
the devotional, "Why Every i hri*
• tan Should Support The Church

der*on, Linda Smith Nam v Ti *• 
va*a*, Valerie Kirehhoff, Allte Brtt 

ng Scotch llutiland I , 
lb tty Metl* Mat v Ro*e < ** r, 
S t ia Price. M.,r, . i I . ii 
Ni.nlrv Morgan, Ann Ifarve*; 
Nl>anuh Tableau. Ann Aant ni ,  
Henry Caiaa Pfiviij. Brewer, John
ny Yarckle- Alii* Liberiv. Mary 
llo.e N|>rr r ; (ndian Dancer*, Rich, 
aid I'baitan Teddv W'aikri; i ' hi- 
Cart, Carol Nutt. Dotty MilUai--. 
Nancy

was iet*eated in unison 
Afr*. A J Peterson offered the 

devotional, “ Wh y  Every holy 
Should Support The Church". The 
mivsioit study wa* given by Mr*, 
Atarlin.

Mr* Alyor* gave the Steward
ship, "Life 1* A Stewardship"
Plant were mad* io visit lh# coun and closed the meeting wdh pray 

members of the' Oviedo Woman* *F hom, 1 fr
Club heralded the opening of the Mr*- Mlrtlfl closed the meeting Th.oe pre.rnt were Mr. Civile 
rlub for the 19AA-M season, Friday * ,lh Pf*)'*- Tho*e present were Humphrey. Mr. J F Uwl*. Mr*
evening Oct. U. ' Mrs. Fred Myers, Air* A. J Peter-. II J Cinch Mr* lurner laxlge,

Approximately aeventy fiv# gath- ,,in’ Uharles L Park Sr . Mrs Alt• W C Ruir J r . Mr* S|wari,
ered at tha City Hall Memorial "  **• Mr* II II Marlin Mr*, lien Burke. Mr* ri G Roller.

T h e  annual Convention of nu,,<,‘n i enjoy this wonderful oc 'D r  J T N>*by. Mr* G S Sel “
CFrlatian Chucchea of the Orlan- r **10"- * delicious supper wa* *er- ", ,n ' M'*- " ‘ C‘ 'D*
do district will open W*dn»*d*v. *#r ,0 lb'  iroup by Mr* B G J" ' Wri«"t 
Oet. II, at th* First Christian Smi,h* Mrs. George Jakubnn J r ,

N
Rutner. Mr* Al 

W Castle. Air* L T D'i**. Mr* 
Alice Hovne Mr*. J II ilouk, Mr* 
R M At a son

Air*. C F Alimi. Mr*. C, C- 
Priest, Mr* RanJalt Priest. Air*. 
It F' Robison, Air* E It Smith, 
Mr* J. F Terwilteger Jr . Mr*. 
W S. Thornton Alt* I’etsch, All*. 
J II Nuhol.on, Air*. II W Slur 
illvant an t Mi*« Aline < hapman

Little- (airway to the Star |*at 
llarrlngtori, Kav Jenkins, noli- o 
Cnitrhfield. r'arol Nutt, s» !■ % 
Price, lain Rarmrau Nancy WbitL-, 
Yvonne Cullen and Iris Causey.

Go o d  to 11* nreompanlmentt
Bpresd butter 1 t«e*l with *1 ft 
rhetldar r D o ,  nn.1 brown uridrr 
the broiler, p .n  tidbit I* ileLrit -if 
•villi s cleerri I-f touiM-l or eatFi> t  
rreetiir,) vrgr table *oi,|i,

W iien you #i« ii*iti? e.'oi. I 
cilih't* in • pmiltry stilfflog of 
triavy, or in ■ sandwi.fi tprm-1, 

j be sure tu rn* away liie enrtiln. * 
fro m  Ibe gitraril.

Mr* A L Rarineau Air* S J
I>.ureh, Daytona Beaeh, and close ln  ̂ respeciive committee*. I?*'1*; '  r* J ' .  '
al 9 p.m. “A Taarhlng Church in l“eludlfl|. Mr*. George Morgan, I B *hof!: ,’r* , .j - J
a Chaiwtinf World" will he the M«- Theodora Aulin. Mr* R F i ' rL y  H- W<<1'  *nd Mr* k- KChanginf 
ronxention theme. Rev. William 
Runnebaum, New Rmyrna Beach, 
will proeida.

Rev. Don Rauch, National Di
rector af City Church Develop
ment, Indianapoli, out • of .  elate 
guest speaker, xrill deliver two 
addressee. Dr. Paul C. Carpenter, 
Orlando, Rev. Gilbert Court*, 
DeLand. and Rev John R. Gold- 
reform er ad Interim minister 
here, xrill participate in a panel 
discussion A religious film is tp 
be exhibited and Mrs. Ward 
Nicolas, kind* Christian Wo
men's Fellowship president, Jscq- 
too villa, will apeak. Delegate* 
wilt enjoy dinner together at 
9:29 after which Rev. Perry L. 
R*9R* Sanford will conduct da- 
votlons at the night session.

Several carload* af Sanford 
folk* export to attend tha m*«t» 
Ing.

Mr* S A II Wilkin rn Mr* John 
F! F'ox

Mr* W T Whrrle**. Mr* It ft 
N hmrit. Air* II M < arter. Mr* 
W P Rruoft* J r ,  Afr* Furred 
Hrerkenndff. and Mrs S E IDr 
hour.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TIM RtfU tnU on Books of Um City of Sanford, Florida, a rt open a t 

tha City Hall, oonmancinf Mondays Beptambar 19, 1955, for th* purpo** 
of rofiflterinf for th« Municipal General Election to bo held on November 
1 , 1955, anJ will remain open each day except Sundaya and holldaya, up to 
and Including Friday, October 98,1955.

who have acquired a legal voting roaldaneo In Sanford are required to
Nglatar.

A> other provleaaly rogtatanl afneo December 1. 1950, am already 
f  t t iU fM  to  vote and do not h m  to iM ifltta r .

Smith, Mr* L A. Hardy. Mr* J 
W. Castes, Mrs. W If Marttq. Mr* 
Max Leinharl. Mrs. J r. Bnmk- 
•hire. Mra. J. W. Martin, Mrs. 
R slier A. Teague.

Mrs. Joseph Leinhari. prcsMent 
of th# club, helped welcome the 
m tm btri and viiltori.

Mrs. Donitd Norton, from the 
Audubon Society office in Winter 
Perk, showed a very Interfiling 
film pertaining to the Audubon So
ciety,

Webb.
(INCLK NO. TtIKEK

Circle Dtrc# met in the Gleaner* 
classronm with Airs B. F. Mc
Whorter presiding The meeting 
was opened with piayrr aflrr 
which Air*. W. D Gardner offered 
(he devotional. "'Ihe Al an Thai 
limit A Bridge", using smplurr. 
Ephriian* I.

Atrs Williams eip llined eom 
munlly mission* snd Mrs t'nriirU 
gave Ihe stewardship theme "<>ur 
Potscsilon* In The Home". Ain 
Williams closed the merting with 
prayer.

Those present were Mr* W C
Lynn, Mr*. B. F McWhorter. Ain 
A'olie Williams. Air* A K Ito.srt.

Chapter Convenes 
Af Troy Ray Home
Holy Cress Episcopal Church mri ,rr‘ W.[‘ W- ,V”  H
recently at lh# home of Mrs Troy A Willums, Mrs R I. John.nn 
Ray. ata Magnolia Ave.

Mra. Maraaret Rower, chair
man. presided and led the devo
tional. Mra. Amelia Nohcl present
ed several topic# and arcaa of 
church work which were of major 
Importance.

Mainly used waa the United 
Thank Offering which is sponsored 
by the Women of the Chureh.

Refreshments were served later 
n the evening to fhe members end 

two visitors present. Miss Carol 
Slone, president of the women's 
Auxiliery and little Peggy Rower 
were gueslj.

If wai announced that the 
Georgia Claitosi Fruit cakes will 
be sold agata this year.

DON’T LET Rl’n  RUIN 
GARDENING 700LR

Yoti can (ell a good gardener by 
the way he keep* hi# tools. Whea 
Ihe gardening la doae, R pays to 
scrap* dirt from th* metal parts 
of «U tools Then wash them la 
bad soap at defergaat suds, base, 
a a i dry tareftUy. Coat er spray 
th* metal with a tight Wm af 
lubricating oil la preveat rusting.

tig h t m am , called for la soma 
i eel pea means cream (hat eon- 
Ulna I I  to 10 par aaal huturfau

f.ike Coffee flavor? Add a 
tabieaponn of instant coffee powd- 
rr b> a paikage «f vanilla pudd- 
lox an-i pir filling nilx when you 
are addin* thr liquid railed for In 
the package directions. When the 
puddltif fiat rooted pour it Into
• herbet gla**r* and ch ill; s .rvr 
with whipped rreain beaten wilh
• nnfertroner'a eugar ami rocna.

Here's a reminder about wash
ing corduroy wbirh is *u popular 
this season., lb  pirvenl a deprmt 
of Hnl on the surface, turn enr- 
d'irnv garmrnt* invidr out before 
wi«hing by hand or maihme in 
map or detergent sud*.

Rwve the gelatin ai- uml canned 
Mrt M. C. Hagan, Mra. Denver ham; u*e it in a rai-in aaura

FOR YOUR  
CONVENIENCE

We Now Have 3 Operators!

•  JERRY KICKI.ITCR
• YIRt.YN IIKNSON
• IK IN NIK JOHNSON

•  Plan On Your Holiday Hair Style Now.

Call

BONNIE JOHNSON'S BEAUTY SHOP
Cordell, and Mra J. L Jackson.

CIRCLE NU. FOUR
Circle Four met In the chapel for 

tla first mealing of the yrar. Pra- 
aiding officer and chairman, ALs. 
M. N. Clfvatand, opened the meet 
ing with prayer. Tha walthwordt 
were givrn tn unison.

"Every Christian Supporting the 
Church", was tha drvntmnal loptr 
offered by Mr*. P. C AlrManus 
Allision study chairman, Mrs. Ter
ry Bird, gava a report and re 
lated an intareating atory from tht 
rommisaton.

Slewardihip chairman, Mr a .  
.Martha Alarahall. gave an intereit 
Ing talk. Mra. E. M. Carroll closed 
In* meeting with prayer. Those pie 
sent wera Mra, AL N. Cleveland. 
Mn. E C Harper, Airs. S. 0. 
Weeks, gtos Sam Allred. Air* C 
If. Grctot. Mts. Watson Real, Mrs.

when you serve some of th* ham 
sliced and heated.

11 (Id Snnfnril Ave. I'hnttp lfifif

FEAkJUyCiw fh
Whre • cMto surtf hegto nsing

’ gna os her modi-sztspasns
C R E O jW C S IO N

SEE J jo c I l

1 •  •  Cbd)DA,

D U X , lu i@ SL-A O V & JL,

X a in b o w .. Jd

k
C.'pklt ip* J\.

SINCE 1019 SANFORD’S LEADING BUILDER

Sales Office: Little Venice—Phone 1501

_
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Stock Car 
Race Is 
Halted

Greenbacks Slam. Past 
Lyman Greyhounds 33-6

*  _____  — __ ____ _______ n i t M S VEGAS, Nev. <r-A  sched
uled 200-1 ap dock ta r  race »«l 
lulled yesterday brcau-t »f an H- 
rar pilrup and Norman Nel-on of 
Detroit, riming a 19)3 Chryalerj 
• a t  declared the winner.

The piteup occurred on the 75th 
lap and the field continued at a 
*|nw pate. When the Jam cnuld 
not he ctrared the rare wa*

ria t.I,min Bon Xi- io k  (17». D«tl4
r iM in i  i ;» i , |f<mt*i'-<i* l i l t .  ate  

U»4 iter. *'r*iui-» ill,
The U a n p «•Irnt'UnU | l l l  l^ l l tm u tl ,

I i i j u ;; T — ,V4klh*nn llr l l i"  •  II . U> <I||IW*||< K ilnlirmiah: >'-H 
Jnri«a |]-«<'<h lirrafl, Hfull, Mkk- 
font. ft Jnn»*. tle re ifle ld . K<»»ll. 
I.XIIIK l i ( :  It —Miller. K«rln< K»r* 
m u . T —\»» Hum. IlnoMn*.
II —HlinIK. lUdwInn r < l.—  litlm *; 
II—I,»mrn--n- 1 tm * |rl nt»*.«*. Iwn 
mfetena I’nml'ir. Mr M*h|, J l i ik i ,
t i l l  h ie . • » n < i  iir r# iw «
ilrn i lU t il  T la • 1 I I
l.im a i * n e a t• raring ’fnwrOaeHn*

flrt.vwlwrtrl; M ..II <1*. I'ltrolltli) 
111. IV tiM I ,  ll-llrr. i,linen- KumlirrPnlnla l l l r r  T a<rM ««lt|rn> <l<i<it llellrr Hi, iplacc 
n in l i l ,  i|i***i

Bjr B. HIGH ANSI.KV
The Groveland Greenback! alam- 

mrd paat Lyman by an expected 
J3-« acora Friday night in Long- 
wood It was not. however, expect
ed that they would have to do It in 
the air. Out the Greyhnundv held 
them well on tha ground.

In Ihe first period Bill Coekroft. 
the CFC’a leading ground gainer 
limbered up hit paining arm and 
lotted to L'wane I'lrreefield for tn 
yarda and the Greenback! tin t of 
five touchdowns. Crmkmft pitched
I me again In Ihe aecund period; 
thia time It wav flonmr Sewell who 
received and carried the mail for 
70 yard* and Grnvrlanri'a second 
TD. A third trorlng drive wa* 
atarled in th* accnnd period when 
Groveland pounred on a fumhle on 
Ihe GreyhounJ 30 yard line A 70 
yard drive wai rapped at Coekroft 
went over from the 50 yard line.

After the lecond half, Coekroft 
eel up the Grrrnirt fnuith touch
down by tparkmg a M yard pan- 
ng running attack. I’lercefleld 

ended the drivr by circling rn<l for
II yardt anil paydirt In the lad 
quarter Sewell a ided Ihe fifth acare 
by climaxing a pawing drive. Hr 
ran through Ihr linr for It yarda 
and paydirt. Cockrufl parted for 
the extra point.

Then Lyman made ita bid. The 
Greyhound) fuel a to  yard drive 
for a icorr. and John Frambo 
made Ihe tally by carrying over 
from the one yard line

vm ; t vim*i H itflr«t»Ui4 l.fmaa
|A Ftft* 1 Ml Hr fit I
i'4% I'lHtiilnp r«r*U i* 11*IIP |'A»f *’* Vuifrfj»p#I Pi-.* ijilrmiilrgl 11
* I1# * » r • * I * I »
I l’V ,M A
j ram* *- 1 1'IVlllAf 9:|  iimlitp* |/<t|
I I  T#r<9» f*«na}|vH 4"
UrniSllRilf l> l» n ill llli. n#M lil t ,  It Jiinra 111,

By B. HIGH ANSLEY 
Like a tornado tearing through 

pine tree* the Palalka Maroon* tore 
l through Ihe Fed forward wall and 
left the backfield in devastation 
The Fed) Irft the playing held 
Friday night throughly »pankcd. 
and lhankful that the aeore wa» 
only 19-0. Net once did Ihe Feda 
prove to he a threat in that terribly 
unequal foray Over 3000 Manned 
fanv walrhed a* Ihe Maroonv thov-

Nine time* tha Palalka club ad
vanced within the Fed a  yard line, 
picking up 13 first down* againal 
only three for Seminole.

Two luuchdowni were act up ai 
the Fed wall tuckered to Palatka's 
well executed "acreen pa*a". La
mar Hudgina, Palalka quarlc.back, 
toivrd four completed patiev out 
of eight attempt* to halfback Kenny 
Morrrii and end Norman Dlnglty 
for a total of lot yarda.

Devon llweni wav the fire In Pa
latka'i attack. He ran over and a- 
round and throu:h the F e ll for a 
total of 120 yard), and accounted 
for two touchdown* and kicked the 
Maroon* extra point.

Early in the second period the 
ralatka Maroon* recovered a Fed 
fumble on the Palalka 13 yard hoc. 
Two play* and a first down later 
Lamar Hudgina pulled hit icreen 
p an  to Norman Dlngley that let up 
Ihe llrit TD. Then Morri* vkirtrd 
right end for 21 yard* and paydirt. 
Murcia b oted true for Ihe extra 
point Thu wav th« second threat 
o| the first half. On the first play 
of ihr iccond quarter Palatka had 
movrd the ball to Ihe Fed U yard 
line, climaxing a M yard rrrti/ned 
drive from Ihe Drat quarter. Pa
latka boggH down there, and the 
hall went over. Four play* later 
the Fedi were farced to kick and 
Patatka look over for tha trormg 
drive. Then late in the Jrcnnri pe
riod Palalka *par)ed another to 
yard drive, but the clock ran nut 
on them and the half ended with 
the hall on the Fed 20 yird line.

The «ec«nd hall opened wilh Par 
latka receiving, and they fired an
other drive that atarled on Iht II 
yard llnr that earned for S2 yarda 
and another Palalka aeore. Again 
the aereer paav wa* employed, and 
Iht* lime Hudgina flipped Is Kenny 
Morria who took it to tha four yard

line. Morria ran It thmugh Iht 
renlar from tha one. The attemp
ted convert mo waa blocked by Da
vid Galloway.

Morria again figured itrongl) 
on drfenae a a he atepped In front 
of a Semmolt paai Intercepted it 
on hJl sren 40 Owens then *,varied 
a d n v t by carrying th« ball dovn 
tn tha Fad 20 yard line on an off 
tackle play. Two play* later he 
cracked through Ihe line for 12 
yarda and Palalka'* third score. 
Again hia attempted conversion «*» 
blocked, Una time by Jim Hawkin*.

In ths fourth quarter Palalka 
roach "Rabbit" Smith emptied Ihe 
benrhra. and Immediately the Fed* 
•parked a drive. It carried to the 
Maroon 30 yard lina where the first 
airing waa railed bark into action, 
and that waa til for the Fed drive. 
Then Hudgina toned In second 
atring end Sam Perry. Perry look 
it for &3 yard*, and Hawkins finally 
outran him on Ihe two. Then the 
Fed* did their only rrspcctablc Job 
at deftnae. They held for ihe

Friday nlrht the S. It S Band 
and pep Club were "really roekin", 
ai und Ihe clock that i«

The main attraeiion of Ihe half
time ahow wa* ihe tormlng of a 
clock hv ihr pep club White the 
haul played "Hock Around Ihr 
a h e k ” ihe hand* of the clock 
ifttved clock*i«e. the clock moved 
eounter-cloekwHC, and Ihe major- 
elte corps did a baton and dance 
routine.

Another part of the performance 
wav the traditional forming of the 
lelirr "S” and Ihe aehnol »ong

Pill Trie, C—:>w<r> M».4eit *•!««,
Vl9«-J»ni I(iv 4 ln  /lilt lUrffe -va it. «r

tt\ the Pr«U around almost at *il!.

e r r?  •M iiTtui r
I II* *  Marhlrt# Co. • IUth#r*BPtirnltur* r®
fluV ur • P h*p «« < > > ry  C ityPrlMtnr ffi,
H *»ft* i t  l > n . i » r i  T ‘ i n n i v ' i

tUdlslnr fHiatp.
|(*a«s Vr f U *TI* I f *
V I I  l i t  I*.
I tola M rtll II 1«\lt

LAST T1MK TOllAY
IIIF, SAM n u n  HF.RALD 
re fi Mon, Ort. 17, 10B5 Local Tourist Club 

Plays In Tourney
The Sanford Touriat and Shulfle- 

hoard t iuh entertained Ihe Orange 
L’lly and HeLand club* at the local 
court la*t week.

Mr*. Goodiy ar.d John Dili won 
firs* play oil. In addition were ex- 
ibiliona of nlher plays. Under ihe 
Ihrea elites AI lladdm  and Mr. 
Weber were dvfeitrl from Ihe lo
cal elub in final play off hy Mr. 
Vinscn and Dr. Davia of OcLand.

The rrowd waa *o large that 
there "were not enough court a to 
aecornodale them" a member slat-

P̂RfVATE m w 4
SYDNEY. Australia -  Ken 

ftuvcwall and Lew Hoad. Auitra- 
Ha's 20-year-old Davia tu p  twin*, 
turned Iheir back* on lucrative pro
fessional contract* today and an
nounced they would remain ama
teurs.

American Promoter Jacx Kra
mer had offered the two 150,000 
each to join his troupe. Only last 
week. Kramei signed America'* 
No. 1 Davia Cupper Tony Trabert. 
for an eitimated 373.000.

But ftn-ewall and lload deci-lrd 
to stay with the sporting good* 
companies for which they workjn 
addition, lto*ewall has been freed 
In do part-time work for a milk 
rnmpany, whirh will bring hi*

vv. I l . i t .  kV 
f|. It* krniiAih J r *- a|f 
r  l -.t,|f»»
If Kmibh 
r. »:iirir .
T. II tMT roiah 
K Kir^l.hoff i. |*t#rrn 
r. Iltikur1i. ViY«' O ftlllfH l
M lllllkf ra< gw 
M lluM**.»*f
II Kr#l»#r 
V r  lllfUfitdB 
It u n i®
«1. 1« fit«
i. II# »T l» ally 
M Mi‘ -f M IV. T> re 

KmrfrV 
M ftiaifkjr r  yrriih 
i* Jr,U. u hld(to«
Cs Pltrri

■ T echnicolor/  ydown*, and took the ball on their 
own one yard line aa Ihe ball-game 
ended.

_  T»ar t * *1 1 1 *1 1< k 
pai-afv*. M Piivuii>1 **lr«i to-we* 1Ilf  it.-Mu* Vtulai* VI
iai l-a.ilna ValUac- ilI f-atar. ,VII,n|tt,i|

* |*aa>a. •‘••nir-l-tr-l
t - a . a . a  ) St -| <•

1 I'unla t
)• r-intllts ,V*>rata t 't*uml*l»» la-alas, r*ea. re«*in«4 a< •-< splala.

paltil a—Keni-y Mint*, llarlaalliaijita*.
f t  min- I- Jla* lla-iVInt. Jim• m ar- loll llaiprr

laWItlfaal la - * . . ,
Palatka—uwant <t:*i. M-iri* i ■-» j  M-iah * ala. Jtfttt n i l .  P u t  <*». Illldllll <•*>,lamlnala — llawklna <:;> Jttaian- 

a*r til) . Harper Hi. Raul |!l, ■fa# l.l**a*i
ralatka 1 1 * 1 1  •: rit-nnia nark. | Wira* Barker. Pam Perry J-krt 

MeOalsi T—Pam J»ne-. I la tl ,.  MMdlftaa, |>avl4 ttasln. IMek It ita

IS* bw,Ni rean

It wa< mentioned lhal the public 
la invileq tn attend (hr»a gime« 
and ihe memherihip I* open to all 
interested persona.

Xevrn Michigan counties have 
mure than 300 takea each.

said Itnsewail "IF* been a worry 
and I'm glad Ihe decltion ha* been 
made. I.*w made his and I made 
nunc. We didn't influence each 
olhe r "

When he heard of their decision 
in Lo» Angeles. Kramer admitted 
he wa> stunned.

"It hit me like e ton of brick*," 
he said. "Hull still have Trabert 
and Ihe obligation to make the 
heat possible tennis show with 
him.'’

Kramer laid he li considering 
asking pro* rancho Gontalea and 
Frank 5«dgman, himself a former 
Aussie Davia Cup star, to Join the 
troupe. Roth have played for Kra
mer befnre

“ A professional tour with both 
Roaewall and lload In M would 
have great appeal to the public," 
ho said. "However, If they won't 
he in Ihe troupe, we would have 
two great professionals In Sedgmin 
and GonraU* "

Tampa Needs 
Work On Defense

TAMPA OK-The Unlvcr.lly of 
Tampa foothill team still nredi 
more work on defense. Coarh Mar- 
eelino Huerta laid after Ihe 4f*-13 
victory over ttetaon Saturday 
night.

"We ara happy wjiti the prog- 
re*a Ihe club has shown in Ihe 
first four gimra but we still 
haven’t reached our peak." Huerta 
said. " I  hope we can do It against 
Llviogiton S ta ir"

Uvingaton play* Tampa hrre 
Saturday night. Uvingaton has 
lost to Troy Stale, aim an Ala
bama laaehera college which Tam
pa defeated 310.

The Red fro** *prnd* W per renl 
of lit budget In aid military person
nel and velerana

A N N O U N

j M*. BUSINESSMAN: Yaw «d

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

•
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O MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G !

If  It •  W orth  A njrth lag  

I t ’s  W o rth  A d ro r ti t ia s  la

CLASSIFIED ADS
B-RKAL T A T R  ROB M l j - I

Advigtl«ers ara requested to no
tify tho WanUAd Depsrtmwt Im
mediately of a a r  « n n  m lhair 
adt. at th o  Sanford Herald will be 
responsible for only oaa incorreci 
insertion.

The Want Ad Department ta 
•pen from 8:30 a* m. until i'.W P* 
m. each business day eaeept Eat- 
nrday afternoon. Deadlint for 
wes.-day tnaerUona U 4i00 p. m. 
tha day preceding publication.

f o r  b e n t

VELaKA APARTMENTS: rnema, 
private bsth*. tit W. flxit St

*  Holloway n*4 Bohy B otb
Bay, Weak or aeotb-TeL IUJ 
Fnraitnra 1 1 1  Weal f in d

F U R N IS H E D  APTS. 
ta W«»t UL o r CaU •! Vtaal* 

tur* Center. 114 Weat lit.

Avalon
739-W.

rL 'H ^l ^ a P  Apartment. W  Park
Ate.________________________

CLEAN ftmtlahed apt. Clo»o In. 
703 Welt l*t St. Hume ML

1
FURNISHED Kitchenette ApU. 

Air Conditioned. Slumberland 
clntft. South a t r  bmlu High
way It-**- *

DlHNlSHED
ai»o 3 Ho

iU 3 Bedroom Apt. 
Room Collage. Phona 

43J-W.________________-
NICE BEDROOM. J ’n 'a t e c n -  

trance and bath. Tbooe 3Qg-W.
DOWNSTAIRS furnished apart- 

nwnt. 703 Palmetto. 1’bona $23
FIVE Lovely, eleiin Roome. $33. 

Tho roomi . 135. >11 1

FURNISHED Three Room Apt.If with bath. Screened porch, Oar- 
I age. 112 Park or Phono 1331 ■ R.3.
FURNISHED three room* and 

bath. 1903 Waplr Atr Phone 
1171, Auarello. 600 Park.

ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNED 3- 
BEDROOM HOMES -  TRICED 

from $10,600. to $13,000. FHA 
an 1 VA (G il Financed.
ODHAM ft TUDOR, INC.

Builorri of Finer llomri for 
Florida Living.

Salet Office—2623 V* French .Ave 
Phone 2100 or 2960

THREE Bedroom Hou»». Owner 
leaving town Will veil for 
rouity. Near Pina C m t School. 
Phona 2304-J.

Waedruff ft BUffcUry 
Real Estate

Far yaer Real Crtata m m  
Cullen and Harke?. Real! 

IN  N. Park A n . Pkaaa 1313.

J . W. WALL, REALTOR. 
Fiend a State Bash BuUdtaj 

-Call Hall” Phona 1731.

*rv r*
p k  w n  — it.  i i  a u n t t .

Looking for 
2103 Amrlia

e good location. 
1103 Amrlia in HIGHLAND 
PARK. Very neat 2 bedroom 
home with tiled bath and hitch- 
*n equipment. Yard nicely land- 
araped. Priced at $0,300. with 
attractive lermi.

Robert A. William*. Realtor 
Raymaed LaadqalsL Aaaaclale

Phone 1(71 AUanUa Bank Bldg.

ROB SAUt

QUICK CASH for Furniture. Add
ing Machines. Typewntcri. Out
board Motor*. Boat*. Super 
Trading Pail One milt South 
on 17-02. Phona 2212-R.

H EA TIN G
Flocr Furnarcv ami Cimilators

H. a  PO PE C O . INC.
2te Santh Park Ave. Phona I t  Id

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
Paint .........................  12 V) Gal.
T-Sh.rta .......................  Or Each
310 baoford Ara mono 1321

METAL ROOFING 
Naw In Stock. $-V Crimp —IV " 

Corrugated— 2V* Corrurated. 
Get all Yaur roofing need* at 

S herm an C eaerete  P ipe Ca. 
Out Waat 12th 6L Phona 2413

RF.D-l-MIX CONKRETE 
Mraele Concrete Co.

SOS Um Ave. Phone 1333

Doub
Liml

YOU C A N T  BEA T T H IS !
Beautiful Bookcase Bed. I.arge 

ble Dreiser. Beveled Mirror, 
mited lima ONLY 139 30.

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Oarner 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1222 

"Bad'* Bamberger. Mgr.
Open Manday'a Bl t  p. m.

CONCRETE
Ready Miird Concrete Concrete 

■kick, Saad. Gravel. Ctment 
Concrete Pip* to Meat All Quali
fications.

S herm an Coa c ra te  Pipe Ca. 
Omt Waat IMh BL .

— Factory ta —

V enetian B U a *  

rayon Upon. Cotton m  nylon

113-114 Waat Bad RL
m i  Pniat Co.

uSF* 104 L  Park

f 1.030 00 DOWN buys this new CB 
one bedroom home In quiet sel
ling In Ctty. Close to shopping 
A store, hot water hrater and 
space heater furnished. Total 
Pnca $4,330.00.

W. R.
Realtor — General Insurance 

Gertrude R. Dtagfeider AsaeciaU
Phona 1123 112 N. Park Ave.

metto.__________________ ____
NICE three room furnished Apt. 

2300 MeUonvlllc._____________
MODERN 2 Bed mom. furnished 

A  Home and Four Unit Motel 
w  Phuoe HOT. ______ _

4 ROOM downstairs Apt Near 
nursery. Phone 002-W.________ _

MODERN 2 Bedroom Heme. 
OT.730. Lew down paymenL 
Monthly payments, $41J4.

C  A. WHTDDON, HL 
■eg “ *■eg. Real (s ta le  Broker 

V. E, DOUGLAS, AMOCIATR
ll» A Park Ph tan

Sm all Down P a rm rn t—1*00. 
2 Bedroom Frame construction. 

Jalouiled poreh and kitchen bar. 
San Lenta Section. Divided 
street, Idral for children! Law 
pnee of $9,430.

FOUR ROOM frame home with 
one acre of good farm larnf. 4 

from cit> c*d nttdk a i l /  
minor repair*. $2 ,10 0 .

7H CU. FT. Coldipot Rrfrigrra. 
tor. $43. CaU 1047-J.

PERFECTION C.ss Water Healer. 
Escrllent condition. Phone 911-J 
211 West llth St.

B nfguriy  Appllane* C en ter
“Yuui Wevunghnuse Dealer" 

Maytag Washers • 
Co'vmsp Heaters . $44.30 u

11$ Magaella Ave. Fb-ae 113
Used furaiture, appUaaees, toot*, 

tie. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart. 
321 East 1st SL Phone 1(3!

FURN. Apt 3 large rooms. Down- 
tOU. FflOBI JiH.

3 BEDROOM furnished Apt 
Lights, w aur furnished. O o#p 
In. $41-30 per month. 1OT Locust. 
Phone T24-M

O f f ic e  space qvailabla block 
from center town. Ph 31W.

FURN. Apt. $34. 1101 French.
NICE rooms, hot water, television. 

Coffee privileges. $4 weekly. 
1013-W.

U » -

MM. M  
llama. A. i B

FURNISHED 1 
Phona 433-W.

niRMHHED Garay* Apt 
Elm Ave.trie kitchen. 304

U%WO .  BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. 404 Colonial Way. Owner, 
HB-M.

COTTAGE. West First BL Fruit 
trues, a rs ly  palled . Ph, 110B-J.

NICELY Furnished 3 room Gar- 
s is  A *. CaU 111 daytime, 943-R 
aw Tp. m. C. C. Welsh.

-ifNFURNlBHKI) 2 Urge rooms, 
h r also g j  room Apt No children.

_  1A07CEDA* AVENUE
Bedroom Apt 3-B; R. d e lu « ,e  masonry home.

nicely located near high school, 
furred walls, ceramic tile bath, 
Elcc. Range and RtfiUesalor. 
Attractive 100 ft. lot will shade 
trees. 19,300.

LOCH ARBOR
kojM in A-l coo-

btoek from •ckoo?ltu,lln J j5 !  
[s the moet ppecious modern 
bom# we have to offer In lu

Seminole

USED FU R N IT U R E
CASH AND CARRY

Dinette Tables ....................  $4 96
Small Buffet ............................ 7 M
Drop Leal Tabic ............2 M
Kitchen corner Cabinet .........4 9*
Kitchen Chiirs ...........................M
Kitchen Stools .......................  M
Larga Dresser . ............. 9 U
Hollywond Headboards ........ IM
Vanity and Mirror ................... IM
Metal Beds ............................ 3 M
Rollaway Bed .........................7 M
Larue Settee .........   9M
Platform Rocker ................. 2M
Wood Roeker* .......................  IN
W'nting De»k .......................  i nn
End Tables ..............................M
Smoker* ,39
“ Come in, Rimhle around.” Many 

more item* not listed.
Mather of Sanford

R. IM M.
BrtN TVs# 

11*2 Rsatk
127

Ml

OR TRADE — All necessary 
•qulpment for operating Fruit 
and Vegetable Stand. All new. 
Phona 1211 or 2063

Marble top eoffe* tables. Wrought 
iron frames with black, white, 
gray or pink marble lop* Order 
now for Christmas delivery. 
Fold* Monument Company, 206 
E. 3rd SI. Phona 1016.

PURE BRED Duroe Sow, 14 pigv. 
first litter. Weight 300 lbs. 13 
month*. Phone S3I-J. See at 
High School Farm.

UM CASH, TRADE-IN prices 
paid far need furniture Call log, 
WUaou-Malar Pueuttura Ca. 2U
paid 
Fli*
R. 1st *L

IB HELP WANTED 1$ 
m  'Bstlo'in iiu n d a n t. "gETd?  

employment, Prefersbly aver 23 
yaars old. Phone tlM.

EXPERIENCED 
WANTED AT

PARTS
ONCE.

MAN
GOOD

STEADY JOB. APPLY IN PER- 
SON. BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

^ n G H W A Y ^ ray _____________
HA RK1.P WANTEPTfemsk) 1*4

BEAUTY Operator. Guaranteed 
Satan. Eva Bess Beauly Shop, 
IN  £ _ la d  Si.

IM _______
e 1  pen;need and learner*. 

Women wmied for both day and 
niche shift. Daytime hours, f  to 
4:30. Evtalaga $ :»  to » »

fi.m. F.sprrienerd preferred but 
earaers will bo trained In free 

vocational school. 40 hour week. 
Pleasaat woi 
modem plant, 
holidays. “
Insurance,

XW our Redl-Cul Handy-Hanky

THE OLD HOME TOWN S fl'Nt p»*d$ By STANLEY 
N

T in : SANFORD 1IKRAIJ) M ,.n . (V t . 17. 1 !':»:» rnsro  7

10B- SALESMEN WANTED -1 0 '

••OPPORTUNITY offered f o r  
salesman to wiuk the Hanford 
lerntorv *rlling |ak llll( « in-l
ow* In ouilders and contractor* 
CaU Orlando 3-4373 nr write Aim 
Product* Inc ,  2491 t'oolidge
Ave.. Qrlandn. Fla."

11— WORE WANTED - I I

701 Cyprr** Avt*. Phone 6i’»-R.
YOUNG experienced salrigirl 

wDhes work in Sanford. Write 
to R. S. % t|ri»!d

WILL KEEP ( IIII.DIIEN in mv 
home by Day or Week, ('ail 
2274 R.

TYPING done at home. Ara you 
running for an ofhre? Let me 
addrrts your cards and en
velope*. Phone 711-M.

LAWNS 3IOWKD bv Jerry l-ord 
Free emmile* Phone I3I7-W

14- SPECIAI SERVICES - I

Plaasblag. Rreaay Heating
M. G. IIOIKiKS 

Serv'te on All Water I’um 
Weila Drilled -  Pumps 
Psaia Read Pkau* 7*i

HOG HR’S  T IIF 'k  SKHVIUK 
General Tree Surgmn Trees re- 

(traced. Phona 309X-W., San
ford.

FI DOR sanding and finishing 
( leaning, wasing. .Serving Semi
nole County since 1123. 11. M 
Gleason, Lake Miry.

14-B— WtWUBAMCR

Rata* k _ 
Policy holders 

M ir  W E ia a n  Inn. 
4J7 Rsadarg AllaaM* 

34

1 m j
17- Ai Trailers —17

It wtE YOU to sea US Refer*
you (uy. Open Evening* and
•UAdff A. ... .

Easuida Trailer Bales, 
PaJalha, Fta.

Foil SALK — Will tacnlira equity 
on 1931 Ford 2-door sedan. Ks 
cei.rnl condition. Call 1643 J . 
aftrr 6 p. in.

1933 POWKRGUDK BelAIr Chav- 
r<t|at-g>>o<l conilitinn-rra*nn*hle. 
W.ll accept trado in. IM Ava- 
ea.yn Ave.

SPACE ATAILAB1JC
CALL 1121 

AND INQtTRR

DAILY CROSSWORD
DOW N N> Held

1. B a ll marsh cov*
2. A**islant er-
3. ttuflis uie-t mg

m a t relive* 21. Frost*
4 June hug ed
3 Vapor 27 G ing
0 Plotted 24 Mall
7. Ipdeftnitt hev,

article er-
f Disc J of age

the statue of 27. Scrub 
Liberty t-nshly
• tormcr 2f. A
namei lodg-

9 Subject lag
It. Stupefies place
IS Merry r*  For
1? t*renv?i JO. Ate

ckpterer greedily
v*ho toundfd 31 Sur- 
Quebec r s is

13
It

r

.\c r.0 s 5
1 Spoke
&. Crust en 

■ wound 
9 Kslinit 

Arauaks-y 
tribe tW IV 

Id li.umcn.rej 
12 Of greater 

see
Half an i d  
Delirium 
tremens 
isb tr  1 
Pastry 
•tease rt 

14 Furl 
17. Diminutive 

nf ‘ L*uiic“ 
14 At home 
19 Offend 
22. Chins 

(poet.)
, Emren 
dessert« 
Ccrrod»
Part of 
' to be 

. Patte 
Proenue 

32 Likened 
31 Faint 

animal
* ' Itene ian.lt ) 
34 Game 

at tarda 
3T Perticnofa 

curved I n* 
2« Ou 1oa 

t- -*e*t note
39 Und- 

mesiure
40 Smithy
42 To give 

tack. *» 
money

44 1ia\ 
w indow

43 P.iver iSifc )
44 A drof , ! 

moisture

Bfi.RH SIlSBft 
J4MU3 MU'JD

n r-tna  f- ia tiiiu t; 
o rcc  a n n i i  3 d  
a u a e iM n n  a g s  
a n  i i a a s a n w  

0  bitJD 
kia'^iniUkKdu c u  
o u t]  u u n ig e u p  

w n z in  u x o  
n a s n o w  u a e t t  

ikuoio m a n e  
UDELiM lf l________ ,■»

1 ret.e4*r‘S A**a*e 4

33 Large srlepy 
nf the heart

3T. Melody
40 XVstch 

|w k ( t
41 Coin

1 S»* ed 1 
f  43 P en  on si 

pronoun

21

24

• 1 •4
%

a m 7 6$
1

)
7 / ,

• 0 ' •

* %
i3 ■1

V / V A ip ' / / \ 7

% ‘9 to 21

a a i i
{/<

a

%a « a I* i » r n SI

J  • 33
%

.U

J* Jo
/ /

.*0 ’/ / J I •W A  l

• • • j X T

%
'X T

i
im

i
IS I*

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D

ENVELOPES, letterhead* (tatn- 
maata. tnroicts. baud btilu. and 

f r a  
*1

Wut lJtk SL
p r o g r a m s ,  ate. Progressive 
PriaUag Ca., Pkou* 404 — 443

TV 8EKV1CK 
Fast and Eiiiricnt 

JENNINGS TV CENTER 
Phone 2313-J.

HICYCLK PA IN TIN G  
binrage until X-Ma«

Ble way's Bike hhnp 
310 E. 4th SL Phoaa U34
Spire Heaters and Floor Furn

aces Liberal Traded a.

m
HOT Sssfard Am . 1*13

P . M. CAMTBK1A.

V
1-Way IT-OT 1441

CHKVnOLfrr l l 'J ,  leva mileage, 
one owner. Will con*ider trade 
In t ali i.w7.R. after 4 M p. m.

19. l MUl't I. A. loi.k* -.iMi-l. run* 
Good tire*. 1163. 2120 

Orange Ave.
Mill " tl .t :  o il TRADE

l'*Vi JEEP Station Wagon, 4 »hivl 
ilm r, v irn hub*. *iv n tinder 
motor Phone 1261 nr 2049

1944 Ill'll K. lino. Cash tot K 
10th M

'50  PI.T MOUTH UOUPK
llclu**'. Private owned, new mot- 

or. belief), tire* and healer. 
Escrllent condition throughout. 
Milesge 41,004. No dealer* 
M0 | Park Call betwrrn 4 and

11- AUTOMORBJf~BRURRBR .|g

CARR
BODGITT SOU) TRADED 

Ray Real's IIm  Car* 
fiinford Aa* A n ib  SL 

■ ■ —
It —Waters/1 at*/ Trailers-- I t

ROBSON flpurtlng 
Bttoruda talas A Barrlcw

3*4 E 1st RL
i t  - ru R w m m x - 1  *k*i* g—«m |

Bur v*«r Furuftura at Harry's 
WarsAaus* F u n ., O . at Ml W. 
tat. St. AQ aa Uas a Ur adv. fur- 
mture at warukausa prices

Far Better Flumutog 
■a* a r Cau

W. J. KINO
mm  Baulk Park

Griffis A Maator Oaaafracttoa Ca.
Homes and Remodeling 

PbOM 2344-M-4.
HOUSE CLEANING -  Window*, 

Wslla, Floors. Ph. 1). C. Cald- 
WCU, 1143-J,

Cav

Osafract and rMttr work. Ftm 
asttmatas. R. L  Harvey. M  
laafard Ava* —  —

GATLIN BROTHERS
•assa a rc

IPs Raay
TW Plsea A Want Ad 

fta* OaU 1111 u d  ask for 
tha Want Ad

D E 3S E O
SMAU. BUCK AND WHITE long 

haired dog. City Ucrn*« No 97. 
If found picas* rail 323-W. 
Child's pet.

FOUND— Young fern ah- dog. Pari 
Spit* «,r Collie.o«*ner may have 
by paying for ad. Ill K 2l*t.

' 1 l _ !22-EI,ECn:iC« | aawwse-wy p

PRIGIDAIRR 
a ad ssrvto*. O.
Fla. rkaau 4U1 
1642-W attar S p.aa.

Ugh. Ovtoda,
| t ^ M

A ilttla spat* llks this vtD gat 
»ur messag* M o n  oar more 
aa 16.040 readers. TsU 'em to
l l  Fkooa t a n .$

Beaaty Nash
103 So. Oak Ava. 

t i l

town. Pwt ao* to
Phona IUL Wa vUI ha glad to
«$«(£> tL

ACROAS 
1. A sunk 

fenee 
fGr. Rnt.) 

ft Projeeting 
end of a 
rhurch

11 Minute 
skin
openings

14 A trull 
from Italy

12 RuMIs 
emanation

13. Mimicked
14. A gift of 

money
It. Nickel 

l»ym.)
19 Large 

worm
20 For
21. Thu* (Lat )
22. la'ng. 

hsire.| 
wild on 
1 Asia 1

23. Pursue 
cam*

14. Inlets
27. Chinese 

societies
34. Barred 

bull
«Kgyid->

29. Ilend
30 Narrova 

inlet 
< geol )

31. Itelong. 
ing
to
us

32. Iliver 
(Asia)

33. Water god 
(BabyL)

34. Prolonged
34. A suspen

sion of 
judicial 
proceeding

40. Toward 
the Isa 
(nauLS

41. An enclo*. 
r*l, porUbln 
rh sir

41. Measures 
I llel*)

44. Tolerable 
43. Itetonguig 

tn her

IMIWN - 
I. reri(*ls v 2 

of lim a 
2 Tapestry
3. Warmth
4 .  I . i k e
3. A tribe of 

I he Nag* 
llllls.
Asosm, Ind.

6 A theatrics!
production 

7. A slight 
taste

6 Hetween 
mimel and 
•l*rkne>s

9 P a rt 
o t s  
tvvok

11. I>r» rrea 
of a 
sover
eign

19 . Java  
tree

1* Ve«
17. Toward
21. ren tra l 

timty 
of tho 
solar 
system

22. Not ' no1
23. In whal 

manner 
Pel

23. Pain- 
relieving 
drug*

2d Itv-wayof
27. Dipped
29. Eacrpl

H unih  IJH U r
U Jtl2 IU  l*:-J 2) IrJ
S S K flS  .dpi wg yni4 5 1LHJ n a  
a a  W3i'33iuur-ja 
a H n a u a  u h .1v

umbB* pi§r«iL1:rtid
sij

m r

24

••11(41/1 (■*■*#
.11 Farm 

animal
32. Onn who1

itoe<n‘l*
work

33. I^voks 
aakanca

34 March <Ut* 
.14 Nestling 
.17. Entitle 
.19 Fuaa
42. Negative 

reply
43. KsUmilmn

P I T ~ T ~

1
’j fa 7 - T ~ 2

I %
ISJ Ik

. %Ya %
1 ]

A t%- 1 i y /
/

l i

♦ *1 V / Ju 21

% % i i

-i ad 2» % ■ >
.6 %J / %* p

% ,
JA J i

u
%

3s* t

Ja Ji
%

44

•VI •S3

4i; • / /

TOO 
CAN 

SELL 
Aaythmg 

with A 
Classified 

Ad
JUST CAIX,

IAUNDRT RKRVVICK

• V a n  aad Damp 

14 • Wash and Dry

L  L. -Plana Trrhnieian 
L Sanford

Asphalt Paving
U rivr-W ny*. I’nrklnt;

A rm *. A pprunrhrs, 
U tr. F r r r  U ntim nlrs.

P l u m e

1 8 6 5 - W

3  A A R .2 “^  i
1 hiu i jw t l t  1 Vl/eei • 1 \SIj

*—UWflU twisNsh J5Ye shd
"•ft doo-.

T horn  i« no su listitu to  for 
Gunlity htiiMing itM tirin lf- 
Hn SUKK •— rhrxiso from  
o u r line th a t is n r a t ,  m m - 
jilctn nml can’t In* In'.'it!

HILL LUMBER 
& SUPPLY YARD

tU M M t ANO HUHIXNI. 
MA’ I l i A l  S

*•/ Me 4 -wwia • A.. n i«
n i

SEAT COVERS
For All Cnrs

HEAUTIFUT* PATTERNS 
CUSTOM FITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALIoATION

Strickland-
Morrison, Inc.

Hanford, Florida * 
Phone 200

t-  A N D  G U / / O / N &  N E E D S

CONCRETE
CO.

Oat Wrist n th  84. t m

Help
Wanted

FEMALE
Orars, Rnetturl and Co. has 
an ooenlnr in Sanford for 
a Tonne ladv l-etween 29 and 
•13 year* of ar*. Tha person 
m utt know tmirh trp a  sys
tem mid t>« able tn maintain 
n minimum speed of 33 wmrdt 
per minute. ItoolVeepiu^ e t-  
perienc* Is a Piueh desired 
nuality, but ether practlral 
experience er advance edu
cational achievement wauld 
he considered. Applicants 
must he high school g ra
duate*. with plesstpg person
ality and ro«d character, 
and have the shilltr and de
sire to re t alenr with people.

The petition offer* a good 
starting salsrv, A discount 
will be given en all pur
chases. with rrnup Iniur- 
anre. group hsipitaUsatlan 
and profit shariar plant 
available. Prrmsnept resi
dent preferred. It I* an Ideal 
position far the right parson.

If  vmt ara Interested In this 
petition, and are between 
the age* of 30 aad 31. anolv 
In person paw at Ream C ata
log Rale* riffle., 11$ r .  F irs t 
Rii»#L Ranfaed. Fla.
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(Osntianed from Page One)
Buchsnsn. Chief of Police In Win. 
tor Pirk. and the Fifth PUIricl 
r hatrm*n. Captain Clyde Carlan, 
in charge of the Orlando Florida 
Highway Palrel office. have rm 
quested a good attendant* of til* 
mtmbtra throughout th* area. 11 
U expected that nior* than W  
will a'trnd the meeting.

Special door priies are to be 
given away, laid Captain Ttllu 
Saturday, coaiitting of a table 
model radio, waljau, tie holder, 
and minlatur* badget. Virgil 
Siuart, lecretary-freaiurer of Ui* 
Florida Peat* Officer! Allocu
tion, .if St AuguiUne, mil attend 
the meeting.

A barbecued ehirtrn dinner *iU 
folio* the afternoon meeting. Cap. 
tain TUiia reported Saturday. The 
dinner, with all th* trimming!, 
will be served at 6 p. m at the 
Elk'* Club.

(Continued From Page One)
laid airen on the rtipon'lbtlily of 
l*>m»n wilneuing for Chmt and 
ibaring bli minutry to the world 
Bet only In their tenure hut alio 
through their daily occupation* 
la hli evening menage on "Faith 
and Worfca" (J*s 2:1I-K*. he 
raid. "A |irofe»iion of faith, with
out faith, without good work*. is 
wtrthieia. (21 The existence and 
genulr*neu of Chrutian faith la 
proven by good worka (3( Here 
belief does not make men right 
w-ith Cod until it fLnd» expnpsinn 
|a  active ohedionre and godly ffi>- 
du** •-

A. Mornug Worihlp ui The Util# 
Brawn Church on the Hill (Congre- 
gaUonal Cbmtiant Dr J. Bernard 
port took at hli teit the wordi of 
Nathaniel" Can any good thing 
come out of NatafethV*

He slid that Nathamai came from 
Cana, whtrh was only four mile* 
from Narareth arrt could not think 
that Nirarelh, with which he w»* 
to familiar, could amount to any- 
t.ijig. After ihowuig th»‘ fami
liarity breed! contempt" and that 
we are great loier* though our 
lack of diirermrnt and faith. Dr. 
pool dated with the»e words 
•‘There are ton many Nathaniel! 
who are akeplieal of good in Narar- 
#*h There are r.oi enough Philip* 
Philip did not argue with hli friend- 
he never would have convinced 
him. He limply ia:d Come and 
K f for yourtelf! "And when Na 
thtnirl came, he erifd ' Toon art 
the Son of God the Messiah

There la no figure in hlitory bet
ter known than that oi Jesus 
Through all lh# long year* we have 
been hearing about Him’ Ml* image 
1! before our evei; Ht» word* have 
be*n memorited. we have learned 
to repeat Hli prayer— We know 
of the faeli of Hia Ilf* We know 
about HIM. but do w* KNOW HIM’ 
"Can any good thing com# out of 
Naisreth?” Can Jeiui itep out of 
Memory'! picture frame aid be
come a mfghty power In our llvei 
today? Can wa know Him ai Hu 
disciples knew Him • ai Friend, 
and Mailer, and Saviour? The 
linipel lay!. COME AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF

The Rev. Davii 5 CirnefU, pa»- 
lor of the Chrutian and Miulonary 
AUlinre Church, ehoi# ai aermon 
topic. "The Res son and Reality o! 
Christ'* Return".

Ha aaid, "The reality of Chttit's 
JUtum to earth again la aa iura 
•a Hii coming the firit time n  a 
Babe in Bethlehem; ai aura aa HU 
death on the Croia of Calvary; aa 
tare t t  HU Reiurredlon from the 
grave; aa lure a t Hii Ascension

K A Y  SAFE W ITH X  D ELU XE
L-WEATHER BATTERY] 
r  G O O D Y E A R

Wiih perebave of 
12 JO or more, you
f tt  eoupea. With 
l lend I t . 00 to 

Goodyear. You get 
your raincoat in 
atyrl* you chouoe -— 
aien 'i, v a e a i 'b  
m*i\ U i 'i

Fit! mo it «arv Trad# now 
before your eld beHery 
leave! you stranded.(Cootlnued from Page One) 

tpeakera on the program Include: 
Dr. Arthur R Cpirtn, Dean of 
Amoi Tuck School of Buiineit, 
Dartmouth College, Hanover New 
Hampihir*. uhoao topic will he: 
Economic Outlook for 'he Homing 
Induitry: John Mee. Profeiaor and 
Chairman of the Department of 
Management of Indiana Linneril- 
ly School of Buitreji, Blooming
ton. Indiana who will apeak on Ex
ecutive Development; Don F Gey. 
rr, Viee-preildent of th* United 
•Slatea Saving! and Loan League, 
Chicago, who will diicun Relationi 
of Savings Association! and th* 
SchonH; Ray E. Green. Comptroll
er, Stale of Florida; and J. M. Sink 
J r  , Prendent of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Greemboro.

For the ladle* a luncheon and 
fa«hiin ihow wai arranged (or to
day al noon.

Thu afternoon wai let ailde for 
round table dtinuiiona on Staff 
Organisation; Property Improve
ment Loin*; New Oflire Quarter!; 
Ntw Ai socialism; and Group la- 
auranea and Ratirement Plana.

Flrat Vice-president of the Flor
ida Savings A Loan League la 
Jneieph S. Guernsey, preaident 
of the Orlando Federal Savings A 
Loan Association.

TANKS 1 CHI DOWN a Tokyo rtreet a* Japan celebrate* the ftnt ao-
nlveriery of Its aelf-defen»e force Under U. S. guidance, the conn* 
try * mililary might ha« been built up to a current strenpth of tlO.OOO 
ground troops, 10,000 men manning a 70-ihlp navy and an atr forre 
of 4,000 men and 200 trainer and cargo plant*. (JnlmMlioiialJ

(fntitlnned from Page One)
Annex in the Flrat Baptist Church, 
ae.d the propnied L u t h e r a n  
Church of the Redeemer.

Mr. Houghton iiw  hi* dream 
coma true when recently he ws* 
taken on • tour of lha near com- 
pleW  Sernioofa Memorial llovp- 
I'al for whiih ha had sketched 
many preliminary plan* aince 
io n .

He was one of th* earliest 
licensed architect! In th* State of 
Florida and wai accepted ai n 
member of thn American Institua 
o f  Architect*. Ha waa a member 
o f  th* Sanford Rotary Club, th# 
Maiom, and th* First Presbyter
ian Church of Sanford.

Houghton wai prominent In 
architectural circles throughout 
Florida and lha south.

During World War It ha wea 
head of th* Building Section of 
tho Corps Army Engineers for 
the cnnitrurtlon of military bates 
and building* In Florida nod 
Georgia.

Funeral tenders will be In 
ch.trge of Britton Funeral Homo 
and will bo held at the First 
Presbyterian ■ Church, Tuatday, 
Itnmnirowi (Yet. I t  at 1 p.m. 
Services will h* conducted by lha 
R*v, Angus G. Hrlnnis and th* 
R*v. W. P. Brooks Jr. The family 
has requested flowers not be 
rent but any memorial gifta be 
mad* to the local chapter of th* 
American Ctnrer Society headed 
hy Mrs. Julius Dlngfelder.

Survivors include his wife, Lucy 
W. SI ought on; aon, E. J. Hough- 
Ic-ry J r ,  t»,i «ln Lighter*. Sirs. 
George M Cooper Jr., Raleigh, 
N, C-, anl Silts Charlotte Slough- 
ton, Winter Park; three grand- 
daughterc, Lury, Sleureen, and

(Continued from Page One)
to remove the lop and free the in
jured woman

Dandridge, a butcher and meat 
culler, cam# in Sanford from Lee*- 
burg He wai employed here by 
Wade’* Supre* Market, lie at- 
iended the Church of God la San
ford

S u r v iv o r *, other thin the injured 
wife and daughters, are. a ion Ce
cil, Sanford; hit parent*, Sir and 
Sin Thoma* S Dandrldje of Lee*, 
burg; live brothers. Sly let and 
Ralph Dandridge n( Leesburg. Sul
len Dandridge of Waurhul*. Then 
Dandridge of Venice, and Harry 
Dandridge of Mount Dora; two>111- 
ter*. Str*. Haiti Peacock ani Mrs. 
Ehbie Norrl* of Leesburg.

Funeral arrangement* are not 
yet eomplele.

Small
Down

Payment
Delivers

(Continued from Page One)
Sgt. Ediaoiy A. Myen 1* a veter

an of over seven year* National 
Guard service and l* currently a 
*0 MM mortor iquad leader.

lfe la married *n1 has one child, 
lives gear Monroe Comer m Lake 
Monroe, and 1* a Seminole High 
graduate.

In civilian life Myets Is employ
ed by lha Florida Pov-er and Light 
Company as a line man.

R;l * Raulerson, a National 
Guardtma n for the past three 
years, Is a rifle iquad leader, first 
tifle pi a loon

lie is employed hy Minute Maid 
Corporation, currently Uvea m 
Apopka, and is a graduate of 
Apopka school*.

These men successfully passed a 
stiff written and oral examination 
given by a boar I of oHirer* *p. 
pointed by L«. Col. Thomas K Me- 
Claln commanding officer of the 
3rd Raltalion, I2llh Inf Regt

S, * a  v v  ,  m  S P'XShI wi W w  mmom

into heaven when two angel* stood 
by th# dlielptea and llid i “V* tt*» 
of Galilee, why stand y* gating up 
Info heaven* this same Jesus, 

'.which la taken u» from you Into 
heaven, shall so com* In tike man
ner at y* have tetn him go Into 
heaven.”

"The Return of Christ Is the 
next great event on God’s calen
dar It Is lh# next great incident 
In lh# life and work ol the Son of 
God. It will be the next great 
teen* In-the history of the church 
The Holy Spirit would make It of 
great Importance to earh of na 
personally through the Inspired 
Word and through Hu direct wit
ness wiihtn us.

‘̂ Whether you are willing to r*m- 
eode it or not, you have something 
at stake In th* Reason and Reality 
of the Return of Christ.” he said.

eaota; Harriett Sheppard, Hia
leah; IU ii Waymmi. Miami) M. 
Monts deOea, Florida State Ad
vertising Commission; Alan Gould, 
Miami, and Dick Hinman, Miami. 
In the Hand Coloring course* the 
instructor, were VI Dlshinger, 
Jacksonville; Doris Dutton, Lake* 
land, and Yvonne Greely, St. 
Petersburg.

Sunday afternoon th* profession- 
al photographers of Florida en
joyed a vtall to Silver Springe and 
lUlnbow Springs a i well aa ether 
points of interval la the Kingdom 
of the Sun. Ocala.

Over its photographers attended 
this mid-year Conference of th* 
Florida Photographers* Associa
tion.

Mr. J. W. Shelton, C. P. A. waa 
the banquet speaker and apok* on 
“The Advanlagaa of rroper Coat 
Analyst!” . Mr. Shall on la the 
past President of th* Jacksonville 
Chapter of the Florida Instituta 
of C. P. A.'e.

Lury,
El'iat>e h Mnughton Sanford; on* 
sister Mrs. R. B. Chapman, Ind
ianapolis, Imi; stepmother, Mrs. 
Jant*a Houghton, Nanford; broth
er, La.lia H Houghton, Sanford; 
and two nlocr*. Mr* Ctyd* C. 
Orren, Ran Francisco and Mr*. 
Robert M. Gut, Indianapolis, |nd 

Pallb»»trr* will bo. fi. 0- 
Chase Jr., Randall Chase, B. P.

e m m

The new specially priced
(Continued from Pago One) 

College end Uak* Pleeid Country 
Club golf championships, th* Na
tional and International Speed 
Skating Championship*, the z n  
end no yard Inferrolleglato speed 
skating championship as well as 
acquiring various .hunting tro- 
phi**.

Mr. Brewster practiced law at 
Lake Plarld, s e n e !  as village at
torney. is a former hank director, 
villi;;* tnu ti*  and tnwn a u o iflr  
He alto served as General Chair
man of Lake Placid Council, Boy 
Scouti of America, and found time 
to b* active In the Town Hall Play- 
era.

(Geetliwed (ran* Pag* One)

Avenue, Hie platof, Clara Lewis, 
said that members of tha family 
saw the deed man Monday night.

The body wma examined by Dr. 
0 . H. Start) and Dr. V. A. 
Smith. Neither doctor report\l 
fum ble violence In lb* death of 
the tf-y»sr-old man.

John Willie Mostly was tem
porarily living in the dwelling a- 
lone on Sanford Avenue where he 
Waa found dead tn bed.

Reports of po.sihla violence 
were expressed by Members of 
the family when bis sister that 
that h« was "threatened by n 
negro man I I  or 40 treat* old." 
If he had Just let vs lulp him. 
ab* laid. Th* dead man had mail* 
« statement tn his mother, It waa 
aeparted, aaya, "somebodyi going 
t# try U  klU » # .- 

A Censor's Jury  was impanael- 
#4 nt the scene to view the body.

Legal NoHca
S 5 3 AT T «?*r, % «(Continued front Peg* One)

gross will pass ouch a bill In lie 
coming session. A multi-billion 
dollar pr r* m  to build* ehout 
4*1.000 mile* of inch an interstate 
system did not clear th* Usi con- 
great.

Th# ftrrt Florida link, said 
Jurgonsen and Conner, tout uc 
from Lakeland to Tamp* over K , 
with an elevated expressway 
across Tempo and an extension to 
St. Petersburg. Eventually, they 
Mid, this expressway would go 
beynpit Tmkeland in Ortandn end 
Daytona Beach.

Jorgenson laid other express
way* would go to Ocala, Laka 
C'ty, anJ th* GoergU Urn; from 
Panaaeola through Tallahassee 
and Lake City to Jasksenvtll#: 
and from tho Miami a m  north* 
ward.

• losses at noalaol* Ceuaty, Flor 
4*. wilt rtrelv* hMs S | Is  l  aV|o> 
P T m . KovsmMr Tth, lis t . Tor IIlall'twiogi

oa* — *4rar4 Dragllo* with 
fellow lag mm.muas apocKtea- 
tioesiA. Dloaol ob* i * o with ol oriels 

stsrtar —■ O. II. aretorro* & l*‘ 1 aloeo kaom aa! l ‘ oooo

D. r.ino pull oa Drag dram «f

ss,TJ".„'.art3S f ’.’V'
P, A ll gear*. laataClog travel

Hera's your iwbefoaa tire H R  
No tab* so chafe, pinch. #C

■  blew out. EactusL* )-T  Coed
|x  p/ai Grlo-Saat Con lira ciion
■  giies double proiacilnai
“  against punctures, taa it—aryl

k. It’s ih* kisaw leo w taa  
— nshelesa the you o n  hnyf

** Fha Aa praaert whnah *f ymwgg 
MO I1 IU I TO awFour Coses Set 

For Hearing Today
S* inlnolo County Court began 

this morning at IigO with four 
f! iN  aat for hearing today, 

Rummow for Jury duty war* 
■Owed on 43 out of 41 drawn for 
tho Jury tbta work. Another sat 
of Home* will bo drawn to servo 
lha aorond week, 

la  addition to tha hearing of

TUM I A I IOW A I »).*• A WOK
Law-cost Traction for Trucks!•  i i W i  oi no

0M4#e *0.  errant la seoi one D rtia  T/L n>4 bucko*.
t r s & .v a a t t i

wore J. V, Jnn»*, Doe Brown, 
Douglas, E. H. Bennett, 0, oouinon ro uia aaaring 

fmir east* oat for today, bend . . .  
turn day and estreat day pro both 
oet for ItSO this afternoon with 
a rncotd number of roars an

Moffett, iM  O. E. Hugh**.

W A N T E D
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Weather
Pxrllv floods tonlrM m il Wed- 
nradav; motor smith portion tfejs 
j l lr tn in n  ind tonight; eontiword 
nm| tomorrow.

\ ‘ in ijt ird  P rM * I.rim ed H ’ irp No. 2!>A
1 -------- J

Seal Sale 
Named At

C h a ir m e n
Meeting

Plane 
Hits
Building

NORTH HOLLYWOOD Calif. *

n .  S«ml*>!e County Tuberea- -  '  »m»u *»•"* . b’’
Jo .l, »nd Health Association. DM >"’ ' bov ,Jn<, "  Tlwn’,f
night mined tU heal Sale Chair- r r i ,h ‘“'l *nto , ■. J p i : l
m in »n4 'he Real Sale Rand " r *» " ,th . br‘BV "S
Chairman for thr routing Chnxt- « » " * " *  ,n M * » «
m u  Seal Sole dr.’ #- ? " " r » ~  «*• 1 w lX h n U .o f d

Robert E . K e n t . IMS Seal Sale, * ’ . , , , „  ,
Chairman named R .'c n  J .  B . J  , Th° m  ,  plane plummeiM nut
man a . l^e Rond Sale chairman « L « ‘,  ' h" i  i ’ x E 'ai ir# i  after taking oil from Loekheari

Terminal in nearby Bur-

State Board Chairm 
Requests Road List

Plar.i are underway for lb* IM V air

K0 I1KKT K . KAHNS

SeaJ Sale, with the neeenanr per- hank. An #»# w iine i, and a w in : 
nut jranted by Coimtv Cleik 0  !• dn, ppH off th# { r i ( l
Herndon tn arcordance wjih a le- p h n g r ^  lnlo buJdinz.
tliD U ve requirement adopted at -p ,, toyear-old •poruman and 
tha reernt iris ion  of the Lrgula- • (orrnfr Ju t6 rarer was returning 
lur*- iton# l« h i, home tn L a , V e ja i.

M r, Herman Jarobron, Prt*l- Nev. Tolice mve»tu*tor» complei- 
dent d the Seminole County TB  their idenliliratinn of Thome 
and Health A».»ociation pointed from hli ring. » belt burMe, a gun 
out the u rgn t need for blood don- ,nd hit will found in lha wreck- 
o n . Methtefi and programs to l e  * ; r
cure donor* were diicuited with! Tha other d»sd were identified 
no definite lehedul* adopted f o r i , ,  Mr* Bettv Jean MeLf 11 ren-' 
the immedtat* future. However, dent in the update, apartment 
the aeriou»ne<% of the wit nation where the plsne erashrd. and two
s’ a , i\pre» vd and immediate ac- month old hherjlt Camille Prerinn, 
Don wa- p ntt-ii out as neccuary. oho had Just hern baptired two

Answers To Letters 
Are S low In Coming

• McKibbin Slates 
Enthusiasm High 
|n Working leans

Attorney Instructed 
To Prepare Resolution

Circus Coming To Town
The Seminole County Junior 

Chamber of Commerce 1, bu«y 
getting m ahape for the full alala 
of earning event,.

A t the pretenl time, congratula
tion* are lo in s  around for the 
excellent and far-reaching Fite 
Prevention Week program ehalr- 
maned by Garfield Willatta. The 
Ja y rt*  Journal Mid thla weak “ it 
U fait Una » « ,  the fine,t Fire 
Prevention Week eo far sponsored 
by tha Jay-tee,."

A number of fire luncheon pro- 
grama have been arranged for tha 
local Jayeee, organisation. Among 
them being on Oct. 27, Candidate, 
fe r City CommDslonar and on 
Noe. 2 a film called "Th* Jay- 
cee Story."

Following tha Nov. 2 meeting, 
Jayceea w ill be bu,y getting final 
details In shape for the gigantic 
airrus., Nov. A. The Kinc-Cola 
brother Circus, sccirod largest

Accused Pair Face 
More Breaking, 
Entering Charges

Charge, tre  slacked up against 
a pair of negro resident, whn are 
acctned of breaking and entering 
more 'ban 11 home, and pUen of
huiinvsi.

William ‘ •Brother" Jttller. of a 
Wast 12th St. address, has ad
mitted breaking into the Mayfair 
Inn Country Club tn his series of 
burglaries. Tha JT-> ear-old negro 
laborer has admitted In taking up 
to <2,000 worth of merchamJiie.

Implicated tn the series nf 
breaking and entering, D a 20- 
year-old negro woman who-e ad- 
d re ii Is given aa H it  w>»t l*th 
Rt. Mabel Smith was taken Into 
rut tody Friday afternoon at * 
p. m and charged In five differ
ent warrant.,, with "concealing 
stolen good,", "breaking and en
tering", "grand larceny", and 
"aeeetiory before Ute fact." In 
each Uutanee and on each charge 
her bond was set at 2200.

Tha warrants were taken out by 
Sanford Police Department Patrol
man C C. Dodson and Arnold Wil
liams and ware served by Con- 
ttaMe J .  Q. "S lim " Galloway.

Law anforcemeat authorities ,ay 
there are pouibly other ea ,e , and 
w arm n ti that have not. as yet. 
been brought out.

Bond for William “ Brother" 
Millet waa te l at <22,000. Ha D 
still eonflned to Jad.

*  +

in the county w ill be in .-anford 
for two showings.

Knowing that all ehildirn love 
s circus the Jsyceet are bringing 
this one to town to give the 
young-tors an opportunity to see 
a "btg lim e" one.

Caryl Chessman 
Wins New Hearing

SAX FRANCISCO JD - Con
demned kidnsper-rapttt C a r y l  
Chessman, after a seven-year 
atruggle to escape San Quentin's 
gas chamber, has woo a hearing 
tor a new trial.

The U. S. .Supreme Court yes
terday ordered a reheating « ! the 
death row author’s petition for 
habcat corpus. Date lor the hear
ing w ill be set later.

" It 's  what I asked for all th, -t 
year,—what I've begged them for 
since I eamr on “ Ihe Row" 7 
years 2 months and 12 d i*a  ago." 
Chessman said last mgac.

fie  beard the news on the prison 
radio.

The high court ruling was bated 
on the state's failure to deny 
Ccssman's charge that the trans- 
script of his triaf in Los Angeles 
was "frau<lu)enlly prepared." The 
court remanded ihe ease to Feder
al District Court for a hearing.

It was a 2-3 opinion with Justice, 
B lack. Frankfurter, Harlan. Min
ton and Douglas tn the majority. 
Justices Clark. Burton and Retd 
dissented. Chief Justice Warren 
abttancd.

Cbevaman, now H , has sweated 
out s u  reprieves from execution 
In the meantime he has wnttrv 
the b««t-selling "Cell 2U2: Death 
now."

A a'afe of speakers was approv. 
ed for the coming Seal Sale cam
paign Several perscas were nam
ed to Ilia speakers group who 
will n p re irn l Ihe Seminole County 
unit brfore riv ie flubs and other 
large groups.

A program 
n il oe mailed this year was an

nounced Mrs. Denier Cordell 
will
Woman's Club groups meeting 
tomorrow Trior to the luncheon 
meeting, Isdies of the club will 
start folding seals at 10 30.

hour, before
The hah, i psrenl,. Mr and Mr, 

Slirhael Preston, who lived in the 
dsswnstairs apartment, were hoM | 
tng a chrlMening party They. Mr 
and M r,. Frank Marchira of Lev 
Article*, and Mt*v Anns Predn

to fold seals that U M ,  0,Vl^ n/ . hur*' N, J  * tously burned or hurl.
In critical condition u rre  the

' t  ulJl t j  M archie a, '  *wr> children, John. T,speak hefor. Ihr banford'a^  p , trlriB> „  A» rrrn, IMd at

Experts Bid Goodby 
To Hurricane Katie

MIAMI. Ha P —Hurricane fore- 
casters expected to bid goodby to 
Katie today as Ihe seasrn', 11th ,n* 
tropical stonn whirled northeast
ward in Ihe open sea.

Katie spinning along al 73 m p h 
soma J.V> mile, east-toulhaa*! o< 
Miami, had wroda nf bare Kirn- 
cant Mre« (T f .t il *’ an hour) o er 
a tm iU area near the ropier and 
gale winds attended only 20 mile 
out.

A 2 a m F.ST advisory said the

Norlh Hollywood Receiving Hos
pital.

" I  only hesrd a plane." Mr, 
Preston tatd "The building shook 
and then there w a, a tog hlatl

" I  ran to the bedroom to get 
my baby Then ther« was another 
blast and I ran to th* street. There 
was so much tmoke »e couldn't 
breathe M> husband, Mike, went 
bark after Ihe baby."

It wa, then, ob»*rver» »*!d, Pies- 
ton fame running out of the apart
ment. h i, f i r sh in tatter,, scream 

"Oh, my baby! My baby!"
Thorne had been u tiling frirnd, 

in the Ln» Angelr, j ie * .  including 
h i, repotted fiancee, Joo Ann 
Hurdirk. an Anaheim, Calif., dsnr 
mg instructor.

Answers to letters from
fe tr 'i ’ " 1* .nty K sht-of-wsy 
,  g rill sre r ’ ss’^ly slow in com 
PC into the 5snford offiie nf 

Jvlm  I -  1«».
U nofflrla l'v , It n s , t*»e»!»d st 

th* mretlne r f  the Board of Srt” l- 
001*1 Couni* v I’mmlssiuncr* this 
morning, th ,t l l  card. In an* 
to a letter hsis been reti

The leticr. it is undetilooil. ask
ed that • irtutn caid he madrd, 
indicating wh»th»* or not the pro* 
|e t ly  own* i r t r i ’lrd or rejected 
the apprat’ s' figure for itght-of. 
way proprrtirs.

Theie weir four cards acroid ng 
to the unofficial report, arreptitig 
th* appia >rr, figuie wh'lr seven 
card, have |.een teieived teject- 
tng the appraisers figuie.

Cards accepting tha appraisal 
Included lhi>»e from fto»* >Io!dry 
and M 1*1 sret l  Ity, The only name 
mentioned at the rommlsslon meet
ing reject ng the appraised f i
gure * a *  from Virgil Austin.

Kefauver Hints 
Financial Aid 
Needed To Run

The delightful odor of hjfon and 
ecs*. coupled with rnUuivl^tm and 
Ihe spirit of growth, will he in rv i. 
dence tomorrow morning si Ihe 
Yacht ' S when member* of 
the member*hi|* eomnutirr of the 
Seminole Fount) t handier * of 
t'ommerre. meet with their chair 
man, I I fiord M rhibbii, for a 
“ kick off" braakfait.

Six raptain* h a ir  heen appoint 
rd to hrad tram* of member’ hip 
commdtee* and beginning at 7 l i  
tomorrow morning, they will he 
in aelmn The trams, rnmprttng 
with me another, will he railing 
on pro*peil* for new memhrr, 
for the Seminole County iTtamber 
of Commerce

Team raptain*. annminrrd 
terdsy by Memhenhip Commiflee 
chairman 1 liffnrd MrKihbin. are 
Gordon Swerney, ft I, Tcrkin* 
J r  . Don Bale*. John William* 
Dallas l»op and O. Lewi, Pm 
kins.

MrKihbin said ye*trrday, *'f 
have n rv rr  vern surh profound 
enlhu 'asm on the pail of any 
groiio of m en"  Ttil, year, he 
>aid, wo are altenipllng to pul 
Into operalion one nf Hie mod as 
gre»».'.e program, ever undertak
en hy the Seminole County than*

The Bond of Srintn.ile i ounty 
i ommtmonri* Ihiv m.iimng an 
iho ired Ihe rvpenditure of JgJ per 
irer lor a ni.nhei cd o:ange tree< 
in a right of-way to. Dixon Road 
in the voiill.eip pm non of the conn 
ty The original offer bv the tom 
mi” ion wa* (or <20 pei trre N 
I lo ii i-  wa, gitrn permission to 
m ike the olfer for the to ’ ear-old 
’ alrnria orange tree,

Muller of Ihe budget meeting 
ealied by the Matr l lu a l Depart
ment In Del.and wav aiinouiirrd to 
Ihe rnmmitiionrrv t>v Chaitman 
John Mri’ th The interim hudgrl 
will t*e e’ lablivhrd on Mov J  from 
I to to \ on o'clock, th* period of 
time alliH ate I to Seminole County.

V plat vubmttled to the eo.nnjl* 
nonrrs for approval wav turned 
dnwn until wider right-of-way, 
rould he de«ignaled Ihe Last 
f.ongwcwsf Sub-.ll’ lston witlvn Ihe 
city lim it, of Longisoeut, ha* pie- 
vtouvly heen approved hy the Umg- 
wo,wi city council,

Wheeler T. Jonet ehauman of 
ihe State Road Board a tied the 
SemlnoV County CommUnon, hy

for *1;ty with whlifh th*. r !■■,•#•
hall d sound wotlid hr T 1
and convtnirtrd. U J ppm  ed
by the rommisuoin.

Impruvemenis e . . Is ovrr
w nic.i Seminole 1‘aunt 5* SchfW'l
hu-rs travel in thr \ ir l tilty ef
Casselluerry were 1'iinctl down.
A I r ’ .e i from llibturit t .in elberry
reqiicslled 1 h r trriprm c'm*m*.
Howe’ <sr until the in * i i r r  * i Road
and Hr idge fund nHtTlIf - |l settlrd.
tor li t■ lown-tup of Cm -rllierry
-<> that load linpro’ enirnls - Rhilt
'h r IIUlorpnratrd s its limth of tl <s

letter, tn adopt an appropriate rev 
j nliition d* ifnating se.ondary road,1 n , | ,  pdDw. The m y  Umi 

tea. which In jour opinion are of ma ipu. i  he contiguous t know thi 
Jor lmp.»rtan,e to Ihe urlfare of 
your rounty listing them in their 
pnorttv pirfetenre "

< nuniy Altnrnev Mark N CJeva- 
land J r  « n  instm etel to pc, 
pare Ihe ppiper resolution to he 
submitted to the State Road Board

town could he P’aile t”  the local 
group, Commi*’ ioner tMn Four* 
akie la id , ’ Let * leave i> a* It if  
and let F irm  mandamus u» "

Corrmutton Chair '-an MrUrh 
said earlier. " I  am willing to go 
along with giving the It ad ar.il 
Budge Fund* to C a t•c llv 'rf j. but 
I am not in favor ot going baric 
five ;ea ra  to give the funds. II 
he i Hibbard Casselberry i had IN  
quo,I f f  Ih r fundi live years agn 
there would have hern a differ- 
enre.

Srmnola County Clork O P . 
Herndon said, “ there mint be a

a
gWHia. I Know th»t 

everyone wants to pay every dim*, 
that I ,  honestly due, tf it can ha 
rstablithd what ta th* town of 
C *s ,i Iherrj . ”

A public hearing will bw eallecf, 
at Ihe request of William A. Dial,

Local Veterans 
To Get Assistance

Mist Burdick ,aid she and tbc 
•-inch spartamin had in

tended to be married next SI. Val
entine's Hay.

The Civil Aeronautic, Adminis-

TVASHINOTON iT .- R e n , Ke- 
fauvrr tD-Trnn) apparently svred, 
only th* pro -dse of anme suhstan 
iiaf finan al and otgardiwlion ,up- 
port to nudge him into th* r a r * , her of Commerce and with the C r n m  T n m  D  f N - a n  
for thq J25A Demiseratic prytid in-j morn than »MoM hudtc' errand  1 1 1 ,

hy the proposed artivlt » of t7.e o  'p '- *  a, ef tfo ' »• *  ho need 
will need

repre- nting the S in  l.vn lo  Golf A j^ u e s t  lrum the prineira! of , „ pn ,he ni4„ w  nt rlostnC
m l  am road, and streets ad)a« 
rent **i the golf course and *ro<s- 
ing tin- (airway, lets and greens.

Oviedo School, Stewart Gatrhrll,

storm waa expected to rontinue Dation planned to tnvetligale the 
moving north**,twarJ about ;y  cr* ’ h U" 1 morning, 
m p h the next 12 hour, and little ^h* *‘x unit apartmrnl building
change In intensity or » ii* is ex- like a bomb had hit it The
tx"cte,l *i r j * * n”  Hivor front aparl-

A furcaMer in Ihe Miami m»nl» * t t r  burned out and plane

Late James Dean's 
Name Will Remain 
On Award Ballot

HOLLYWOOD up—Tha name evf 
the late actor James Dean will re
main on the ballot for the t in t 
annual audience awards poll.

Ha has been nominated for “ the 
outstanding performance by a 
male sta r"  and "m oil promlrins 
new male star of tha yea r,"  both 
ha sod on h i, performance a ,  the 
hroodme Caleb in John Steinbeck', 
'East of Eden.”

After he waa killed in an auto 
mobile.accident Sept. 30, director, 
of tha Council of Motion Picture 
Organization, were polled tn de
termine tf his name should re
main on th* ballot and (her voted 
ye , unanimously.

’ ’ rather Bureau said Katie lost 
much of her punch during her ICO 
mile trip aero ,, the big iiland o> 
llupamola and "never completely 
rrcovfred."

Haiti and Ihe Dominican Repub
lic ihar* the Iiland where the 
storm Ihrathtd ashore with 112- 
mtle wind,. Report, said two small 
town, were damaged but there 
were no Immediate report, of cas
ualties at An»e .  a • Pitre, coastal 
or at Pedernalei. on lha Dominican 
tide

Half lha homra tn Ante-aPitre 
wer* reported destroyed and M 
houses wer* damaged in Teder- 
nalet.

wreckage w ai butted tn (be drbru.

Visiting State Fair 
Can Get Expensive

ENISON, Tex A -  The Wayne 
R MeVeys say they might not 
attend th* State Fa ir of Texaa 
again

Back In 1*4*. they r t t itH  the 
fair and bad to hitchhike home 
Somrbudy stole their automobile

T h i, week they viiited th* fair 
sgam and returned to Deni• on by 
train. Somebody stole their 19M 
mode! automobile. MeVer **ld

Association Calls 
Meet To Formulate 
Plans For Drive

A meeting of th# Mutual fon- 
rert Assuelation has been called 
tor Thursday night, Oct. at. S p, 
m.

Th« meeting w ill he held at tha 
Scminola County ftrhonl Admin
istration Building nw Commercial 
Are-

Plans w ill he formulated tor the 
membership drix# with Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith ea membership 
chairman. Under consideration tor 
tha concert aeries are nationally 
known figures as Cornelia Oils 
Skinner and the famous Don Cos- 
»ark Chorus.

There wilt h« a ftmlled mem*,**, 
•hip tor th# Mutual Concert as 
sorlatlon sine* th* seating capa
city of th* building whrr* th* 
rrograma a rt to he presented is 
also limited.

Officials of th# group ar* erg. 
tng that all intarasted person, at
tend this meeting where romptete

tlsl nomination.
Kefauver, who non tome prim*- 

rle , but rot the nomination In 
1922. told a new, onfrrrnre yea- 
terday he w ill make up h i, mind 
whether tn bernm# an active can
didate nest year tiefnre Ihe filing 
deadline tor ra lly  ptetidenllal p il- 
inatic .

I I*  left tha Im p rc io n  he hasn’t 
In right the animated minimum of 
JIito.RUO he Mid would he needed 
In float', e an arrive rare, fie **ld 
he hav little Information on what 
h i, fiiend , are doing in an organ, 
nation way.

Sen Douglas fD-IID . who ,turk 
w>th Kefauver tn the end In his 
unsuccessful convention fight for 
lh» nomination In 1922. said In an 
Intervie*,- Kefauver won't get his 
• upport next yesr. He , aid he 
I ,  hacking Adlal E . Stevenson, the 
193J roialnee, ssho Is expec ted to 
annnuuii nest month that hr It 
avallah lJ agtln.

GOP |l hairmtn leopard Hall 
said iw Philadelphia yesterday 
Eisenhower may wait until Just 
before th# August convention to 
announce his plant.

eommitlre,. we will need more 
■nrmbrr, than ever beloir m thr 
bistoiy nl the Icvful rtiamtn r of 

"A il detail, have been complet
ed svid Mchthhtn. and 
tram will he furni-hed with Ihe 
nrci s s jiy  matenal and Infnrma 
In n ti> pimturr thr bigtir.l. ftnrsl, 
and most forward looking Semi 
mde County t hamlirr of Com 
merer we have ever experienced 
heir ”

US Navy Claims 
New World Record

mlxhty expensive."
v is ilin f Ihe fair was "getting r l,n s  w ill be d l.eui.ed *,’,d"pr»'-

• enteef for rontideratiorv.

Southern Bell Co. 
Accepts Low Bid

Tha Fouthern Bell Telephone 
rompsny yesterday aeeepted a 
hid of inn <5|j for <20,PQ0,nnn 
principal ammint of 40-year 
per cent dehenturai. President 
Fred J .  Turner announced at 

- Aoulhern Beil'* A tlanU  headquat. 
er*.

T li* sierra., ful bidder was Hal
ter. -Stuart and Company.

Th# ■ ere pled prtre represent* 
an Interest rest to tha Southern 
Bell Company of approximately 
3.21 per rdnt to maturity of the 
debenture.. Mr. Turner aald. Th# 
s u r e e s t f u l  bidder plan, to 
offer the itiue  to th# public at 
lOt.12.1 to yield approximately 
X20 par cent to maturity. Th# 
debentures a i*  dua la IW5.

Th* debentureg are being D in 
ed In connection with the need of 
capital fund* to provide telephone 
facilities to ma*t the eonUnuIng 
strong demand fe r lelepkew* aer- 
yke in th* south.

Southern Ball aenree Alabama. 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, tdiu-i 
Islana, Mtaaiwlppl. North Caro
lina, South Carolina and Tenner-

Record Of Bond 
Purchases Told

*svlng* Bond purchasers eon- 
v» ged on bond toller windows In 
Florida bank* in September in ra- 
ro-d numhera and when th# aeote 
w s i tallied 17.012,190 had hern 
rung up for B#H*t E *nd H honds, 
a monthly tales figure esr»ed«-d 
onlv twice sine# the rinse of World 
War If , TV. A . Patrick, Seminole 
fnunty Saving* Rond Chairman 
reported today.

"Thi* astonishing roeord of 
tond purrhases has rot be-n equal
led sinre IdU except in Iwn pro 
v U t l mnritha this year," Patrick 
•aid. " T ” enty of Florida's dJ 
rount •• hare already In nine 
month* reaehed or »xe#ed»d thalr 
year'* tales goal and 
other, a rt ahead of thi 
three quarter*' quotas The state 
row has aerounted tor 22% 
its assigned ebjaetis* and only a 
complete reversal In t»end would 
prevent Florida rrarh inr It* full 
goal attainment," Patrick added.

Seminole County sale* bow 
tria l 1272.440 for th# first nine 
months. Thla compare* with 1141/- 
<11 In the sama period a year age. 
The quota established by th# Trea
sury Department for the county 
for 1955 v i i  <350,000. making 
Seminal# ana nf th* eountiae ■- 
ported to realise Its fa ll assign, 
•eat.

l.i»S AN O KI.KS P— A nrsr 
world -prrd record of til'* HZ! 
m p b for a wn kilomrler r1o*rif 
eoiirn is claimed bv Ihe ,N*’ y f  

(J . Gordon Gray, j i , La Jo lla , 
Calif., set the mark In a Doug!*, 
AID S t ’ lark Jrt last halunlsy al 
Edward* A ir Forte ll»*e. It was 
ann-iunrrd yrvlerifay. It was near
ly 20 miles an hour faslr-- than thr 
old record of M9 I* m p h held 
hy Ma|. John I. Armstrong in an 
Air Force FMill Sabre Jrt  since 
Sept. 2, ISM

to
ass'.ian * in rlvtain 'ig brn 
provided bv law may revrue 
goldarre from Tom ft Darn. As 
sislanl Slate Service nffieei 

esery trlerans nr Ih rir dependenl, 
mav ronsutl firm  while he is In 
this i t  a ami mav receive j i i l t -  
I jn r r  in filing applicaliont lor hu< 
pll,lilt>!lon. ernnprn-alJiin, Itisuf 
anre problem,, loan benefits, edu- 
■ ationd traimng. burial brncfii,. 
am) tniveellaneoii, m b jerls . where 
legal entitlement I ,  tnvolvrd 

D e il hai hern invitrd lo this 
area at a special consoiljot by 
Karlyle ll»ii«ho|drr. County Ser
vice Olfirrr Brumlev Piilevtnn 
fit s arid may he conlatlrd a ,
follow s

Traffic Offenses,.
"Z  Made Against Five 

Men Over Weekend
Four iirlandv men sod one l i t .  

torn man we-* charred with traf- 
lie offenses oi rr Ihe week-end, 

P a lr irk  K llanght of (M ren wa, 
rbarged >sdn “ excessive speed" 
when stopped hv Deputy Sheriff 
A F . Evans on I'elery \»e.

Jam es l.auirn<e llrug of Orlan
do. a I T ,  ear old harlender. was 
rharged with public drunknes," 
and ••initeceni esporore" hv Flor
id* llighw av Patrol fiiwipcr T. 
M-vik M . i k  Hr » h  lorTird m - r

Or' jo 1V.J 
al the (mint)

i w ,  in Sanford lft ! l  K "  % * l ,h*41 er.- rs,t
Srrstr#  Office

Meeting Called
Rrailey Odham, rhairman of the . 

Chamber of Cotnrnerre Ling Range a 
Highway Planning l cunmdice, has 
railed a meeting for Inmnirow 
night at T p m In Toldy's Res 
laurant on the highwiy.

Plan* will hr d is ru i’ ed tor a >ug 
gevted highway devrlopmenl pro 
gram within Ihe rnunty.

Charges Made 
Against Couple

Mary and flarenr# 5niilh . neg. 
toe, of Tsanan P ity , war# rharg- 
*d yesterday with the po’ -ecslnn 
and lb* selling nf monnshinv
w HDkey.

Ib-puty Sheriffs Morgan Mr- 
I'l Hand ai d M I-  Long, found 
a five-gallon jog nf monnshine 
whiskey In lh« horn# adtarent In 
their business whrre they had 

'wer and wine tlrens*
Mary Smllh it rhargi-d with 

"selling monnshine", svlill* Flar- 
enre Smilh It rharged with the 
“ pn,«f»slnn nf mnonshmr whl«- 
kev",

Thr rhaigrs acre made at 2; 15 
) r  let day nooning.

scene,
Howard ' Smiih. a J>-

year-old Urlvndn dvag tin* oper
ator, was Mopped *tx mil#’ south 
of Ranford h’ Patrolman i a il Mil- 
llama of thr Flotilla H 'diway P j - 
Irsst and rharged wiih "d riv ln f 
while Intoxle tied '.

John Thiimas Pearni V It yevr- 
old Orlando Auto Parts man, was 
rharged with "recklesv driving 
wilfull and wanton", when stopped 
hy Trimper T Mark Mack »e\ett 
m ile, south o' Sintortf

Shedtirk I t ,Hies I I  vraraild ne
gro Telephone l oinpjnx emplme, 
of Oilandn, w it stoppr-l 10 mile* 
south of Sanford and charged with 
"no drivers liren r'* ard 'Mriung 
while fnloxlrated" Palro lm ai 
riarl Milllam- of the Florida Mlvb- 
wa’  Palnd imesllsated The ne
gro was tumrd over to Depulw 
Sh-t if f , M ir im  M rfl. Hand and 
llutiliaid  Folianks at thy icene.

AT OM TIME tha youngest Captain aver to ha *nmmla*len#d for a ir travel, C. t .  WITH***
*on of 31 r- and )lr*- Voile A. Williams Rr., of Fan ford, r#eeiv*a hi* Hk-yaar Jeweled varxic* pin froM 

t f  Dai <4 Air Lura*.

v ja s

~


